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... f{ive studPnts re;,/ responsibility ... 
James O Peter son has replaced 
Wilham E Lewis as d1 rec1or ol 
studen1 affairs 
A 1963 graduate ol Woburn 
High School. PeterS,Orl received a 
bachelor ol a, ts degree 1n go\lern 
men \ h orn the Un1ve1s11y 01 
Mas!':wtchusells .ii Amhe,st 111 
1967 ana was awarded a master 
ol science aegree 1n educat ion 
hom Indiana Um11e1s11y tasl June 
w,1h emphas,s 1n college sludent 
personnel admm,stra11on 
Prior to commg lo Su!lolk he 
Patty H11il in1, • 1radu.te of SuNollc in June '71 , 11 now MCreUry to the DlrK.tof ol 
Stwdent A.Nairt. She recelvad the 1971 R•nd Awa rd tor belnc the out1Und1'1C 
Mniorof the)'UI. 
PHOTO : Paula M.11~ 
served as d 1cache at Burhngton 
High School and s nt two years 
as a ,es1C1en1 asst tant m coun 
selmg di Indiana mvers1ty He 
w.i s chau man ol he m service 
1,ammR commi uee lor the Men's 
Residence Center 1 ere and wa s a 
member 01 l he I II 011en 1a t1on 
comm111ee 
In dn m1e, v1ew w 11, The Jour!UI I 




111 orde, to de1e 1T11ne what lhe 
<1ctual ne.eds ot lh studen1s are 
here 111 terms ol at11v111e\ anCI to 
tmd what 1ypes ol act1V1!1es they 
want 
Recogmzmg lhe POSS1ble d11!1 
cull1es 01 develoPt g a success1ul 
act,v111es program I a commuler 
school Peler~n I IS ,1 IS highly 
,mpo,-1an1 thal lh act1v111es be 
gea,eCI 10 the stu nts mterests 
because Otherw,s !hey will not 
,emam on campu to attend the 
tunct1ons 
An ,mpa, 1an1 I ctor m main 
tammg studenl en us,asm m the 
va ,10~ ac11v1 t1es. accordmg to 
Peterson 1s 10 · give students 
real ,·espons1b1hty nd real appor 
tumly to give m pu to brmg about 
change11, " 
He also !eels II 1 1mpa11an1 IOf 
the !acuity to ome mvolved 
w,th the student 1n the devel 
opment ot an eHec 111e program so 
that a dialogue be ween teachers 
and students ·1s e ablished ., 
Journalism dept. 
enj~ys national attentio 
~ ~ 
Editor ', Note : The lollowmtsa 
repnn1 ot an article concer 1ng 
the Sulfolk ,ournahsm depart nl 
thal appeared tn lhe Augu 7. 
1971 issue of " Editor and 
Publ1she1 " The magaz ine ,s 
considered a leading pubhca11on 
deahng w11 h trends and devel -
epmenls tn today's 1ournal1sm 
A school ot 1ournahsm w1th0UI a 
PhD anywhere on 1he 1eachmg 
slatll Would be Fourth Fslaters 
taughl by workmg riewsmen 1 
Boston's Suttolk Un1lfers1ty, m 
1he shadow ot Boston's golden 
oomed stal e house, emphasu:es 
the p1ac1,cal approach 10 p1mt 
and broadcasl 1ournalism and 
repo, ts an mc,easmg en,0Hmen1 
111 its 1ournallsm departmen1 
There were 113 enrolled this year 
Malcolm J Barach depar1men1 
chauman , p1ed1CIS an enrollmenl 
ol 150 or more tor the !alt lerm 
1udgmg by the number ol appl1 
cations and queries already on 
hand 
Barach was appomled 10 head 
the departmcnl m the University 's 
recen l re emphasis on its 1our 
nal1sm program which wa s 
started as a college ol 1ournahsm 
m 1936 w•lh c,oone, Rudy Vallee 
as ooe ol lhe spo sors 
Barach holds a aster 's d~ree 
lrorn Co1umb,a Un ers,ty in radio 
1elev,s1on and a JO rnahsm degree 
horn Long Island Umve1s11y He 
has worked tor " T me•· magazine 
1he •· Hackensack NJ I Record .. 
and sta11on WRKL New C11y , N Y 
Others on the llolk staff are 
Wilham Homer J1 . hnanc,al ednor 
ot the " Boston H a1d Travele, " 
Emmanuel Mello. the H T mghl 
c1ly editor . and ,aid Rogov1n 
owne, ot a Bo ton PR tum 
Another local ne sman w,11 be 
hued soon 
Conl o,, P 4 
Thomas Fulham 
to be inaugerated 
Suffolk president 
by Scott 0•1111 
Temple Sireel will be the sellmg 
Si.Jnday September 26 for the 
1naugura11on ot Thomas A Fulham 
dS suth pres1den1 ot Sulfolk Um-
vers11y 
A gathermg ot several hundred 
d1gn11ar,e s ,nctud1ng Governo r 
S.1rgent and Mayor While are 
e11pected 10 attend the outdoor 
ceremony slated to begma1 2 P M 
m lront ot lhe Umversl!y building 
Membe1 s ot the JudtCiary Con 
sf1tuuonai oll1cers busmess and 
educa11onal leaders as well as 
Sullolk s ae1mm1slfat1on . faculty 
and sludenl leaders will be 1n 
a11endance The !acuity will be 
dressed ,n acae1em1c alltre 
The lo;eynote addr~s will be 
del111ered by Mr Fulham's sister 
S1<:.ter Mary V1anney Fulham 
wes1den1 ot Mt St Mary College 
111 Hooksell New Hampshire Mr 
Fulh.im becomes the second 
member ol his family to hold the 
presidency ol a New England 
college 
Cha 1rs w,n be placed along 
Temple Street as the street will be 
closed oil 10 1raltic !or !he day The 
Umvers1ty will be decorated with 
bun1mg and even a band wtlt be 
presenl lor the les!lve occasion 
It ,s The ltrsl time a Sullolk 
president has been mauaurated 
on Temple Streel 1n Iron! of the 
Un,vers1ty 
In the event ol rain the 
ceremony will take place m !he 
Un1vers,1y Aud,tonum, w•th 
closed circuit telev1s1on t>ein& set 
UP ,n the college hbrary lO K • 
commodale the e,pec:ted overflow 
crowd .. 
A champagne recept10n 1n _the 
Presldenfs Conference Room will 
tallow the one-hour 1naugurat10n 
In add111on tours of the Un,-. 
vers11y w,11 be conducted This w,11 
give many v1s1tors lhe opportumty 
10 view Sullol k perhaPS for the 
!1rs1 time and become acquainted 
with ,ts tac1hties 
President Futtwim •as 
one ol lour Boston 
business .and dvk oders 
honored bf the Nltional 
Conference of Christians 
and Jews at its 43rd 
d inner tor " outstand inc 
leadership and their et· 
lorts to promote better 
human relations , racial 
justice and brotherhooc:L " 
The comm,nee that has planned 
the mau11:ural for lhe past lew 
months mcludes Mr Fulham . 
Judge John Fenton. chairman of 
the Board ot Trustees. and F-rancis 
Flannery. University treasurer. 
Mr Fulham was elected 
president ol Suffolk Umvers1ty by 
the Board of Trustees October 7, 
1970 
The five tormer Un,vers1ty 
presidents were Gleason Archer. 
the school ' s founder . Walter 
Burse, Robert Munce. Oenms 
Haley and Judge Fenton 
Barach named 
Journalism Chairman -
M1lcolm J. B•rKh. chair~n o, tha Jc.am.lilffl o.p.,tment. Pt+OTO: P1ulll • ..,. 
bJ P1ull Kelly 
Malcolm J Ba rach. ass,s1:anl 
protesSOt' ol 10Yrnahsm has been 
appointed chairman of the tour 
nahsm depar1ment 
Barach who 1omed the Sullolk 
lacuUy last year replaces ~lham 
F Homer who Will continue to 
teach 1oornahsm on a par! time 
basis 
Barach a 1962graduateol Long 
Island Un,vers11y was rec,p1ent of 
IU "s George Polk Studenl Award m 
Journahsm He received a mas1er 
ol lme arts degree lrom Columbia 
Un,vers11y 
A oart 11me news ed11or lo, lhe 
··Boston Globe," he h" served as 
news editor tor Radio Statron 
WVCS. Mont ic9'1o. New York. and 
n1gh1 news ed11or tor StatM>f) 
WRKL New Vork City 
He also has been et111or"'I proof• 
reader lor Time. Inc ,a reporter for 
the M iddletown N•w York , 
" Record·· and a toPY editor tor the 
Call " and \'The Record " Ill 
Hackensack. 1:w Jersey 
He was an nstruclor . m om• 
mun1ca1tons lhree, yean. it 
Grahm Jumor College beldt:e 
1oimng the Suffolk !acuity 
Barach and his wile Roberta h\le 
11;1 Natick with the11 one sorl 




Liberal arts, science college 
h Is faculty increase 
by P•uY KeltJ 
A ma1or parl ot lhe ooen1ation 
program th1!i tall provided an 
opPQf"IUn11y to, ne_w s1udents 10 
meel with !acuity and upper 
classmen m a relaxed and casual 
atmosphere 
Jim Pelersoo, director ol Stu 
den1 Aflau s and Claudia 
Cilcreast . chau man ot the SGA 
Or1en1a11on Comm11tee , coor 
dmated an 011enta!lon prOf1:ram 
designed lo cope w11h the m 
d1vldual problems ol transler and 
freshmen students 
Because transte, and treshman 
students have d11leren1 sets ol 
problems, the. one ntal!on 
schedule was d1v1ded into two 
dos, September 8th and 9th 
We hove the sludenh will !:>ee 
the !acuity as ,eal people s.i1d 
Pelerson 
ro11ow1ng the discussion hour 
upperclassmen met wI1h 1ransler 
studenls 10 d1scu!i.S Questions 
concemmg the UmversIty II ,s 
hoped that the new students will 
view Su llolk studenu, as people 
who are 1nte1ested and concerned 
w,lh 1hem and theI1 problems 
.. We want the mtr0duct1on ol 
new students 10 Sullolk to be an 
encounler ol people to people 
mstead ol people to a building:· 
sa,d Miss Gilcreast 
The treshman program the 
followmg day tollowed essentially 
the same lormat Alter placement 
tes1ma . instructors from the 
Reading and Study Skills Labor 
atory helped acquaint lreshmen 
wi th ell1c1ent melhOds and ap• 
proathes lo sl1dy at the college 
level. 
!he Colle11e 01 L1be, Ar ts anCI 
Sciences has addeCI t n !acuit y 
members to its s iall wo 01 the 
.;ippoinlments co e as 
replacements showmg a nel m 
c,ease ot eight 
A, thur P Chiasson rs Ronni 
LJC tOUIC and Jua Alber 10 
Mendez Henera are ew mem 
bet!> ot the LanBuage parlment 
l.1cully 
Chiasson currently doetoral 
candidate a1 Tults Un~1S1ty has 
been appointed .assistan t 
professor ot French received 
his AB deBree lrom Br nde1s and 
h•s MA de8ree lrom ulls 
A former member o lhe Tufts 
tacully . Chiasson lau hi French 
and served with lhe n1or year 
abroad program .. Tull m PanS .. 
Mr s Ronnie Lac,,ute who 
received a BA def,ee trom 
Cornell and an MA d aree trom 
the Un1versI1y of M1 Igan has 
teen appointed ass1stanI 
professor ol modern lansuages 
She holds the L1 ence ses 
Lettres Ma11nse Ir the Un, 
ve rs1ty o1 Pans (Sor ne ) 
pubhcal\.Of1S include Twen11eth 
Century Thinkers · ( Monarch 
Press 1965 1 and ·Bertrand 
Ru-,sell , Thor Publ1ca11ons 
1966 1 
Peter F Conrad a f0tmer 
emplQytt ot Boslon State Hospital 
and an mstructor at Northeastern 
has been appemted mstructOf tn 
sociology 
Conr•d received h1s B.A. desree 
from lhe Stale Umvl!rsIty of New 
York at Bullalo and his MA 
degree trom Northeastern He Is 
now a doctoral candidate at 
Boston University 
Mrs Stephanie L Catalan. a 
graduale o1 Sullotk·s Graduate 
Schoof ol {ducat1on. has been 
app01n1ed ms1ruc1or m SocKMOBY 
Mrs Catalan has been a 
rl!search assistant al MIT and has 
taught at the Peler Bent Bnsham 
Hosp1lal and Northeastern 
Currently a dOClOfal candidate 
m Soc1ol<J8y at Boston College. she 
received he< A B degree from 
Northeastern tw,lh honors) and 
her MA degree m Educ.ation from 
Suffolk 
Or James Ftore and Mr Walter 
H Johnson Jr are new laculty 
members who will be teachma !he 
sc1e~ 
Dr Fiore has been appom1ed 
assistant professor ol BtOk>gy 
Aller rece,vm& h,s BA deeree 
trom the State Umvers1ty of New 
YOfk al Bmghamloo, Or ~tore 
attended Duke University where 
he received his M.A. degree and 
Ph D Smee then. he has been a 
research ass1slan1 m the 
systematics ecology proeram at 
Woods HOM! 
Johnson has a BA decree 
magna cum t,ude from Ree Uni , 
vers11y A member ot Phi Beta 
Kappa and the Soc.eiY of the 
Stgma Xi. he received his M.A. 
degree from Hanard and Is 
currenlly • doeloral c,nchdale at 
that school. 
Rudy J. K1kel, formerty a part • 
1Ime teacher at Suffolk. has been 
appo1nted instructor In Encllsh. A 
doeloral candldale al Harvard. 
K1k~ received his BA degree 
from SI John's Unrvers1ty tn New 
Cont. on P. ' 
Each day the program began 
with the 1ntroduct1on ol adm,ms -
lra11on andJaculty members 1n the 
aud1lor1um Thi s. part ol the 
pr01ram had a central theme 
stressmg the umvers1ty as both an 
1ntellectua l endeavor and a 
person•l e1tper1ence tor each 
s1uden l 
Follow ing tesllng , 1ranster 
studen1 s mel with tacul1y mem 
bers 10 discus\ any problem\ 
The lreshmen then met with the 
faculty and later Iomed !hi! upQer 
ctassmen tor student to•slud~nt 
rap sessions 
" The mam purPOse ot • the 
program ·· .sa•d Claudia . ··Is to 
g,ve an over all view ol the 
UmversIly. bolh academic and 
social .. 
While at college Mr Lacroute 
was elecled to Ph, Beta Kappa and 
smce Iha! time has taught at 
Maynard H1Kh School Maynard 
al the UmversIty ol P Is and the 
Un1versIty ot Mich,ga 
Your '71- '72 SGA 
Dean ot Studenls, D Bradley 
Sulhvan, was ava ilable 10 discuss 
!1nanc1al aid D1rec1or ol 
Placement James C Woods was 
also present to answer questions 
concernmg empk,ymenl and 10b 
opporlUmlles alter graduatl()('I 
A lacully·Sludent conversal1on 
was se t up not only lo help 
s1udents w1lh problems, bul also 
to acquaint new students with 
facully members 
Durmg registration !ables were 
sel uP m the cate lena. where 
volunteer studen ts were available 
lo help sludents with any 
problems 
During lhe hrst three days 01 
clas~s. a table will be set up In the 
lobby where students may go tor 
advice 
Business adds f acuity 
The College ol Busmess Ad · BS degree from the Un1vers1ty ol 
mmIstratIon has added hve lacully Balhmore m 1960 and his M 8 A 
members 10 its statt degree from Norlheaslern ,n 
John J Burke has been ap- 1965 
pomted an mstructor m At. · Joseph P Vaccaro has been 
counlmK Burke received his BS. appomted an mslructor 1n 
and B.A degree lrom Boslon Business Admm 1stration Vaccaro 
College 1n 1956 and a B.A degree received his B S 1n B.A degree 
from SI John's Seminary m 1958 lrom Bos1on College m 1957 and 
Anthony G Eonas has been his M 8 A. degree trom Sutlolk 
appomted an assistant professor Umverslly m 1969 
~~~~!~~e~t~h~;;s~~a~~neg~=~~ G anR1::;~~l=~I ~r~I=; 
1963 and his MB A degree m ot I Bus1ne~s Admm1jlration 
1969 tr om Nor theastern Uni- R1ssm1Uer received his BS m M E 
versI1y m 19!>8 and his M S m 1CJ61 from 
Bernard W Meyler has been Rensselaer Polytechnic 1nst1tule. 
appo4nled assistant prolessor ol and his MB A m 1963 from 
At.counlmg Meyler received his Rutgers Un1vers1 1y 
pr Juan Alben Mendez 
Herrera. a native ot Ch has been 
appom1ed instructor I Spanish 
He received th!! egree ot 
Prolessor de Educac, Pnmaria 
trom Escuela NOfmal Chile the 
degree ot Prolessor d Castellano 
trom the Umverslly Chile. an 
MA degree l rom the 
Teus and a PhD m 
Harvard 
o, Mendez has 
dSS•!otanl prole\SQr Spamsh 
~l~~~~,~~e~~nRU ~:~~~~~! :: 
the University ol Te1t s and as a 
teachmg tellow at Ha ard 
He was also a Span1 
m lhe Peace Corps 
Ulah State Un1vers1t 
Jommg the soc1ol depart • 
ment !acuity are r Rober! 
Ehrltch Peter F Conrjd. and Mrs 
Stephante L Catalan 
Or Ehrlich. a par~e leclurer 
at Sullolk s,nce l , has been 
app01n1ed ass1s1an1 rotessor of 
Sociology He receI hlS B.A 
degree lrom Boston 1versIty, his 
M A degree Ir Boston 
Un1vers1tY and h,s PhD lrom 
Brandeis · 
Dr Ehrhch Is also aulhor His 
Suffolk's 'other' campus 
b1 Scott Onl• 
Most students 1akmg courses 
1h15 summer at Sulfolk attended 
classes ,n lhal tam1har red bnck 
• building on the corner of Oerne 
and Temple S1reets on Beacon 
H11' 
Bui. IOf a lew Sultolk studeAIS. 
summer classes were conducted 
almost 350 miles aWay at Sutlolk's 
"olher " campus 
The "olher " campus con'l!sls ol 
a marine l1eld s1a11on and two 
house trailers !.1tuated on 18 acres 
ol lal\d known as Cobscook Bay 1n 
Maine This frequently promJs 
some 10 say ·· the Mam(e) camp s 
ot Su11olk U111ver~I1y 1,; not 
Boston .. • 
The Cobsc:ook Bay Laborator • 
owned by Sutlolk since 1968. s 
the d1st1nc11on ot being the 
easternmost college tac,t11y m the 
United Stales by virtue ot its 
location m eastern Mame 
The labofatory ,s localed near 
1he c, ties..ol Lubeck and Eastport 
and ,s not loo tar lrom Cam 
pobello. summer home ol the tale 
~resident Fr anklin Delano 
Roosevelt 
This past summer, 1hree Sutlo1k 
students. as well as sludent!i. from 
mne New Hampsh1re colleges 
parhc1pated m what has been 
l l!rmed an "inter 1n<;t11u1,onal . 
mter d1sc1phnary study 1(1 Manne 
Sc1ence · 
The 30 students spenl ltve 
week!i. at St Anselm 's CotleBe 1n 
Manchester New Hampshire. 
studymg var Ious aspects ol 
b1olog1cal science and one week at 
Cobscook Bay. collectmg ,den 
hlymg/ and observmg lhe more 
than 100 ammal specIe
0
s 
Manne hie Is seen more clearty 
m CObscook Bay because ot !he 
e stence ol the g,eates1 !Ide 
1A>c;1-tany water body 1n 
fli'e Umte Stales This l!i. 
1Uu!ot1ated b the 20 lool dtl 
lerence between !he bay's high 
and low !Ides 
Studcnls slept outdoors m tents 
and !i.penl the week ,nvesliga1mg 
the m<1ny and sometimes unusual 
I0,ms ol marine hie around them 
Not only t!> there no tuition 
charge 10, the course but partIc1 
paling 5tuden1s received $60 per 
week 
The program ,s sponsored Oy 
the New Hampshire College and 
Un1versI1y Council ot which 
Sullolk i!i. a member 
Smular courses are also ottered 
al Suttolk durmg the tall and 
sprmg semesters These lake 
place on Salurdays w11h tnps 10 
Mame scheduled during the 
\l.:tca11on periOds 
Sullolk also otter this past 
summer an mstIlute I secondary 
school biology teach s . 
Through a Bran trom lhe 
National Science Fou ahcin . high 
school teachers trom all over the 
world were mv1ted t par11cIoate 
111 the sI1t week prog am 
The program t!i. tended to 
provide teachers w o ordmar1ly 
have 111tte ekpenen m manne 
biology With the SIC lunda 
mentals ot that pa, 11 u1ar science 
This yea, mo, than 200 
1e-1chers applied I the course 
Th1rty lour were accepted 
Seventeen stat s were 
representet1 a!. w I as Sou th 
Vtetnam 
Suttolk ,1lso pr v1ded IWO 
schota1shIps to, ssachusens 
teachers The high ool teachers 
attended courses a Sullolk tor 
hve weeks and spen one week m 
Mame Which we spent at 
Cobscook Bay wa s term med by 
the e1t1slence ol lo tide 
The studen l pr am and the 
summer mstitule I r secondary 
biology Ieachers a under the 
direction ot Dr rthur Wesl. 




c t.u ot 1972: (L·A) RtpreMfltalM Mn lkAMlifla. VJc:e ~ - 5GA 
PrllMdent Jouph Shlnahln. AtprfleffUtkon CIMdl Glc::rMlt - .... 
OIRHt&. S..ted b ,ruidant Jun All.under, PHOTO: lob KNaibiM 
Cius ol 1973 , (L·A) Aepruent1tlve Frank fllrina. R~ttve and Yk:e 
PrHident Aon Guba, Yiu: Prniclent and SGA S.0.\11,Y Bonnie Gottschall. 




PAGE 4 SUFFOLK JOURNAL September IS, 1971 
' Poli-Sci ·I Dis mis sed stu<lenl 
fig hts /11w , ch m,/ 
in court 
A slate oohce !:tergeanl r'> al 
1emp!lng to gam a court Ol'de, 
torc111 g Sultolk law Sc hool 10 
remsta!c him 
Sg t Kar l Ess1gmann ol 
rr ammgham told Superior Courl 
Judge Ruben Imrie 1n June 1ha1 he 
had ITI!!,Sed 100 many cla!.SC'> al 
Sutton, l aw because he wa '> e1the1 
on . '>l andby alert o r FIOI SUP 
press,on du l y He also cla imed he 
wa s d1!.fnl'>>ed unla1fly be<'ause he 
had /Junked one clas'> 
Sg t Ess1gmann declined 
com ment on the mat1cr under the 
adv,senient ol h,s a11 orncy Rober I 
Suprenant ot New Bedtord 
The cou rt I'> currenlly reviewing 
the case 
• Editor and 
Publisher 
Cor,L from P 7 
Or Dondld Grunewa ld dean ot 
the u rJ1 .. er !,1 l y !.did the t0Uff\Jh!,m 
p, og, a111 ,,. de'>1gned to e, p, e'>'> 
lhe univer',1ly., ph,IO!,OOhr ol 
· educa t,o,, 10, 10b'> ,md ca,ee, .. 
Most QI Ille ~ ODO Sl uden, .. 
enr oltL>d 111 bu'>me'>'> l.tw .i 11d o,e 
liberal,., ,,. ;1,e rne11 and women 
who al'>O have lull or pa1 I tm1e rOb'> 
while gomg 10 sc hool 
Ths lour yea, program leads 10 .i 
BS dt!gree in iournah'>m Two 
ye.1rs ol English and olher courses 





lo whal studenl s say ,s a desire to 
''be involved .. and .. work m an 
area where we leel we have a real 
part m shapmg thmas •· 
He a11r1bu1es !he sharp mcrease 
1n 1ournal1sm '> luden1s at Sullolk 
lo this a1111ude. plus a high school 
ncw,.paocr contest soonsored by 
the uni11er '> ll Y ld!, I year lhe 
conte!ol which was clmta lted by an 
award '> d inner aler l ed many 
1ournalt sm mmded youngsters ol 
the ava1tab1hty ol a tour year 
program al Suttolk The contest 
will be considerably e•panded 
this year lo include high ~hools 
throughout the Boslon area 
Club budget 
deadlines set 
Studenl Gove r n men I 
Assoc ,dt1on o,e .. ,de111 Joseph 
Shanahan ha'> announced 1na1 
October 15 w,11 be lhe last day for 
clubs to suom11 lhe,, l97l 1972 
Dudget'> 
f he Duogets must De dC 
companied by rnemt>e• sh,p l·sts 
and nJ11u~-. ol club 011 Ice•'> 
Shoulo 11ny club laI1 to meet !he 
oea<1line ,1 w,11 be lorced 10 go 
elsewhere tor tund'> 
The oeadlmt> t1a'> Deen selected 
so 111,11 S GA may Oele• m,ne 11-. 
hnar1C1JI stdlu'> ano plan att-11,1Ie\ 
tor tt·e c01"11tng ve,ir 
Anyone hdvtn~ furthe r 
auesl!ons concerning !he budgets 
!,hould contac1 an SG A , epre 
.. en 1a1111e 
• Lih..ra l a rt s, 
sc ie nce £acuit y 
ConL lrom P l 
Yor k and IHS MA degiee lrom 
Peru, Slate 
Glen A h kedJI ha'> been ao 
pa,1Ited a!os1sta111 prole'>sor ol 
P<:,yChOIOtl!CJI Service~ ano 
Cou11.,cl111g 
He h,l'> se rved J'> A'>'>•'>l,111 1 lo 
l he De.111 ol Student\ JI Grana 
\' ,111e,, St,ltt.' CollCl{C " M•<.l'lt@:.li1 
tnO J!, ,I P'>~(holo~y !,pec1.tl1 .. t al 
lht• us A,m,, 111e11!,tl he,1llhchmc 
di I I Belv,)11 V1 rgt111d He .tl!,O hJ'> 
bce11 ., D'>)"ChOIOg1cal m1e, 11 J1 the 
The !',ullolk Un1~ers1ty Poltt1cat 
Science Club wa~ active Our mg 
:!e11~~R~
1
~~, d~~i:e:~,s s:;:~a~ 
commg pr~ram cf soeaker '> and 
ac1,v,1Ie'> 
T nrtluD hope'> !!have soeake• ~ 
,icHlres'> laige RrO ps ol studen!S 
,i· ,l round t.iole d cussIon 
The (' tuo dl!.O se ds nme rep1e 
">enlative'> to 1he a1,ona1 Mooe1 
Un,'f"d NJtions NMUN h,.}S 
repr~'>er,1a1,ves tr m mo, e lhan 
150 colleges tro around !he 
worlct lnev mee t al me Un,red 
Nal10ll!, Du,ldmg 
The clu .:tl'>O h oes to re,me 
1ne Ma'>S Inter Co eg1a1e go11ern 
ment m which 84 MasSJchusens 
college'> and uni er s1 1Ies have 
PJ r t1C1PJ!ed 
I h1'> year '> ne oll1ce, .. are 
president M1c11ael Lamar ck 111ce 
pr e!o1den 1 Ar t h r Slotnic k 
,ecordmg '>ec,elar Michael Eno 
correspond111g se rel ,Hy Da111d 
Gove a11d tr ea ure, Robert 
Co, nena Any stu n t w,shmg lo 
101n !he ciuo can v 11 the oll1ce 1n 
Room 17 m l he old u1ldmg or rhe 
Poh11cal Science Table In the 




00 .. 101, l venIn11 C" l,n1c and .. e, 11ed rive Su ttol k e ucato, s ha11e 
,l '> .i coun,.elo, al Boston Um oeen .,elected 10 apoea, m the 
11e1s1ly 197 1 ed111on ol O 1!. landmg Eou 
A dOC IOral c,111d1dale el l BU CJIOfS ol Ame11c,1 
Eskedal rece111eo ht'> B S deg1 ee The Su llol k ed dtor s are Dr 
h orn the King 's College m New • Ar thur J West c 1rman 0 1 lhe 
Yo,k and hi~ MA degree trom B10/ogy Depar tme I Dr H Ed 
Mich igan Slale wa, d Clad, prole r ot English 
ROberl A Mcl ean a graduale ol Or Witham S S.a h luan cha irman 
No, theaster n has been appointed ol the Ph1losoghy par tmen t. Dr 
part time Iec1urer m Journahsm Edw.Jrd G Har1ma n. professor ol 
He has ser 11ed as assistant ci ty history and Glen Lewandowski 
ed1t o1 subur ban ed1l or and assoc1a1e proles 01 education 
rew1 I1e editor at l he Boston Globe The hve were s lected tor the 
In 1970 he became Director 0 1 
f01 t01 1al l,ammg d i the PJPer 
Mclean a Pd SI pres1den1 ot the 
New England protes'>1onal chapter 
OI S1Mma Della Ch, t nat10nal 
10urnahshc '>otIe ry1. has lec!l,1red 
at the American Press tns111u1e at 
Columbia Uni11ers11y and has been 
a parl time 1nslruc101 at BU 
He has also taken graduate 
courses as a le11ow In the graduate 
prQ8ram 1n 1ournaltsm al !he 
Un1vers11y ot Massachusetts 
honor on the oa~ 01 c1111c ano 
proles!o1ona l achoeyemen1s The11 
names wi ll_. aa.9 pearin l he nat,onal 
dWtl ! dS?""le 
Guideline~ tor selection 1n 
el uded pertorman 1n the class 
room coo 1r1but10 to research 
adm1111 s1ra11ve 1li11es c1v1c 
se r vice and pro te ss1o nal 
recogn1t1on 
Nomma11on s tor the program 
are made by Off1c Is ot colleges 
and u111vers1tIes I 
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National Teacher 
Exams announced 
Gollege senior'> preoa1Ing lo 
·each sc11001 may ta ke the 
Na1oonal Teacher EH m,na11ons on 
any ot the lour d1lle• ent lest dales 
am,ounced b~ Educaltonal Testmg 
rv1ce a non protrt educat,onal 
oq1J1111ation inar prepares and 
,ldmim!,lers !his !estmg program 
New dates lor lhe tes1ing ol 
prosoect,ve teachers are 
November 13 and January 29 
Apnl 8 ana July 15 1972 l esls 
w,11 be given di nearly 500 
IOCJl1ons throughout the Uniteo 
S1ares ElS said 
Tes! results are used by many 
large school d1stnc1s as one ot 
several .wc1ors In selec tmg new 
teachers and by several states for 
cer111tc at1on or licensing ol 
teach er s Some colleges also 
reau1re all seniors prepanng lo 
teacn to ta ke the eL1mmat1ons 
School sys lems an d state 
deoa r1 ments ot educat ion that use 
the e(aminat1on resul! s are ltsted 
m an NTE lea flet " Score Users " 
• h1ch may be obtained by wnlmg 
to ETS 
On each lull day o(testmg pro 
spe-c1Ive teacher s may lake the 
Common E1amina 11ons wh ich 
measure he proless1onal pre 
parat1on and general educa!lonat 
oaci. ground and a TeachtrJ& Ar~a 
E.-a m1na11on which measure s 
therr mastery ol the subiect they 
e1oec1 ro teach ~ 
Prosp,ec11ve l ea ch er s shou ld 
contact the school syslems m 
w'itch they seek emp~ment or 
their colleges IOf" spec1hc advice 
on whlCh exam,nation\ 10 take and 
on which dates !hey should be 
taken 
Th<! Bulle!ln of lnformatt0n for 
Cand ida tes" contains a list of test 
centers. 1nlormat1on aboul the 
e1am1natH)f"IS and a reg11trat1on 
lo<m 
Copies may be obtained from 
college placement officers. school 
personnel deparlmen l s or 
d1rectl) lrom Nat10nal Teacher 
E1am111at1ons Box 911 , Edu • 
cat1onal Testmg Service. Pnn• 
ceton. New Jersey 08540 
Business test slated 
I he Admission Te st !or 
Graduale Stud y 1n Bus iness 
( ATGSB ). reQuir@d by more than 
270 graduate busmess school s or 
d 1v 1s1ons wi l l be offered 
November 6 and on February 5, 
April 15 June 24 and AUtJUSt 12 
m 1972 
Res1stratt0n tor the ATGSB does 
no t cons!llute apphcat10n tor 
.tdm1ss1on to any busmess school 
Cand ida t es should de1erm1ne 
.1dm1ss,ons procedures and 
requ1remen1s directly lrom 1he 
graouale school s 10 which !hey 
wish to apply 
Smee many- busmess ~hools 
setecl 11,eir hrs! year classes 
dur ing the spring preceding entry 
candidates tor admission lo !he 
1972 classes are ad111sed to take 
lhe 1es1 no later than the February 
5 dale Scholarship applicants are 
urged to register tor either !he 
Novembef or lhe February ad • 
m1n~ra110n 
Th~ lest 1s an aptitude lest 
des1grjed 10 measure ab1l111es and 
sk1tls de11eloped over a long period 
ol time 
It 1s not a measure of achieve-
ment or knowledse m spec1l1c 
sub1ect matter and does not 
o"'resume undergraduate 
preparation m busmess sub1ects 
While casual repet11!on of the 
test 1s d1~ouraged, ind1v1duals 
who have reason to believe !hat 
their or1g1nal scores are atypical 
m,ly register 1n !he usual manner 
and reoea t the test In such cases, 
1he two most recent scores will be 
reporled 10 des11nated 1n • 
st11ut1ons 
Score reports are sent only 10 
!he candidate. to his under: 
graduate placem~t Qf1ice. and to 
graduate schoots he dfti&nates. 
The 1·eui,etm of lnforlTiahon tor 
Cand1dales" mcludes a reg1s-
tr a11on form , names ol the 
sradu.,,e schools thal reQu,re the 
ATGSB sample Questu>ns and 
de1a1 led 1nformat1on about 
exammal!On centers. fees and 
score reP()('!lna. 
FOi' candtdales planning to take 
!he test. the registration deadhne 
(the date by which the regis-
tra11011 torm and lee must be 
rece111ed by EducalK>nal Testtnc 
Service ) 1s lhree weeks before a 
1es1 date Order forms tor the 
bollelln are avai lable from the 
Pklcement Office, Room 21. 
Students cons1derm1 doina 
graduate work 1n business will find 
" PrOHrams of Graduale Study 1n 
Busmess 1971 •72" helpful . This 
book contains descnpt,ons of 
approx imately 250 1r4duate 
business schools and ,s pubhshed 
by the Graduate Business Ad -
;•:::,~~;~:~ :ih~h 1:;l:: . 
Business schoots. 
It can be or.dered free of charge 
by writ1n1 lo Graduate Business 
Admissions Council . 801 586 
Prmceton, New Jersey 08540. 
Graduate Record 
Exams scheduled 
PRINCETON N J -· Eduut10nal 
Testing Service hu announced 
1h,1 undergradu•tes and others 
prepuma to 10 to 1ra1duate school 
may lake !he Graduate Record 
Eum1na11ons on any of s11 d1I • 
leren1 test dales dur1n1 the 
current academic year 
The hrsl 1es1m1 dale tor !he 
GRE 1s Oc:1ober 23 Scores will be 
reported to the graduate schools 
around December 1 • 
Sludents planning 10 reg,ster 
lor 1he October test date are 
ad111sed 1ha1 apphca1,ons received 
by ETS after October 5 will incur a 
SJ 50 late reg1stra11on lee ~lier 
Oc tober 8 there Is no guarantee 
that appl1ca t1ons for the Ocl ober 
1est da te ca n be processeo 
The other t111e 1es1 oates are 
December 11 . January IS. 
Feb, uary 26 Apri l 22 and June 
17 1972 Equ111alen1 lale lee and 
,eg1s1ra11on deadlines apply 10 
these dates 
Ch01Ce ol test dates should be 
determined by the requ1remenls 
of araduate schools or'fellowsh,ps 
to which one 1s aPP'yin1. Scores 
.,re usually reported to 1r1duate 
schools f ive week> alter a lest 
dale 
The GREs include an apt1tl.lde 
test of general scholastic ab1hty 
and advanced tests measunna 
1eh1eYement m 19 map helds of 
study , • 
Full de1,1ls •nd regIstra11on 
forms tor the GRE are con1a1ne<1 1n 
!he 1971 72 GRE ."Information 
Bulle1m ·• 
The " Bulletin" also contams 
forms and u1s1ructIans tor 
requesl mg tran.cni:,1 service on 
GRE scores ale.ady on Ille j'th 
ETS This booklet IS avallablJ on 
~:' c~;:c~~~t ~~~.~ ~~.:. · 
Bo1 955 Princeton. New Jerset 
08540 
I . I . 
) 
Boston Peace Action 
Coalition blasts 
Nixon 's wage freeze 
lhe G1ca1e, Bos ton Peace 
Ac1,on Co.1h!1011 (GBPAC 1 local 
or gamier c l the mas!>•ve antiwar 
demonslra11on!t 111 Washington 
0 C ,Hld San Fr.1nc1!tCO Apol 24 
1971 h,n called Presrdenl Nuon·!lo 
wage freeze part or the pncclag 
Amer ican worller s are being 
lorc.ed to oay lor the con l mua l 1on 
t>I the V,e1nam War and rls ellecl s 
on our war s ,ch economy 
A !>ta 1erT11:rnt issued by George 
Konlam!ao. C BPAC !olall repre 
i.cnlat,ve _ !>.lid •, The American 
people are now seeing cleally the 
destrucove ellects of the In 
doch+na Wa, First the ,ncreas111g 
war dearh:._ and second !he 
wreckage ol the na11on s 
economy 
'( Oeten~ Secreta ry) laird ha !ao 
ashed tor S80 b1ll1on tor !he 
Pentagon tor the coming year 
Meanwhile . American worker!! are 
denied ab~1utely es:.en11al pay 
mcre,he!. welfare rec,p,ents are 
denied retie! and !he urgen1 needs 
o1 c1 T1e!. and state!. con1inue 10 be 
1gn01"ed 01 neglec led The,e 1!. no 
lree , e on orol1ts I he war 
p,oltteer'> are cleaning uP and will 
con1mue 10 do so d!. long as the 
war con lmue!i he ddded 
GBPAC demand\ the tolal 
,mmed1ate and uncond11,onal 
withdrawa l ot alt US m1hlary 
lo,ces tro,n Indochina The money 
saved h orn the war can be used 10 
p,ov,de Jobs ,elleve mlla!lona,y 
pre\sures on lhe economy and 
allow ta • reduc1 1on!. 
Nationwide antiwar demon 
sl1al10ll!1 scheduled IOI Oct 13 
and Nov 6 1971 wi ll provide the 
peopk' with the oooor1 u111ty to 
answer N,.on !. at1emp1 to place 
the tJu, aen ot !he .... a, on !hO!.e 
least c1ble 10 pay .ind to demand 
1ha1 all the t, oop:i be oroughl 
home now I he noted 
Married and need 
4 11 kmds ol 1obs pa, hcular ly t r,1Yel111g d!, PO!i.Stble 
P,lf I lime 10b\ are get1111g harder Re spom,1ble couple!. have 1he 
and harder 10 l111d If will come a!. oo oortun1 ty 10 stdy in ltne 
ve , y good ne w !. to ml)111ed subu,o.in a1ec1!. wt1 ile al the s.ame 
studC'flf!, lh,11 lldhV!.tll111M ,llld r,mr l,)l'f l 01m111i;:a valu.tble !,Crv,ce 
t1ou-..t'w,11c111,1" a-.-..,1snme111-. JI(' t)v Jrlmp J ', -.ub-.lolute uare11h 10, 
available pay mg S 100 a week plus vacationer ·s ch1ld1en and home!. 
lood and expenses • In eachanRe !Of" theu pre!.ence ano 
For the ma1 ned woman with a the u!.ual mamtenance ol the 
child who has had very hm1ted home. 11 couple can otlen hve ren1 
opponumt 1es tor supplemen1mg l ree 1n a house they olherw,se 
the lam1lr income this will come a!i. would not be able to aHord Tha!'s 
a real boon whe,e no babys11t1ng 1s mvolvea 
Through University Home When there are children 10 be 
Services Inc a var1ety ol cared tor an add1t1ona l UOO a 
si tua 11ons are available from week 1s ea,ned 1 
weekend to permanent positions Sometimes a housewatch,ng 
Couples are carelully screened . as:.1gnment onlr reQuires 1eedmg 
mcluding an m1erview and must a cat Of dog Other services tor 
have Sood , eterences A car 1s which couples are needed are 
necessary although a$S1gnmenls bartend1ng. se rv1ns tood 
are made so !ha t there 1s as hllle chapero,1mg. etc Scheduling ot 
SUFFOI..Jt JOURNAL S.~ 15, 1971 ,AGE S 
Any potential editors around? 
We also need new stall 
members added Jahn •·and we 
ne~ more short stones and 
photography and art wOfk and 
whalever else anyone 1s domg 
that s interes1,ng .. 
Deadline for acceptance o1 
ma1erial 1s October 15. and contr1-
butr0ns may be !urned 1n at !he 
Sludenl Pubhut1ons Office, with 
lhe Ventur~ advisors, or at !he 
Venture mailbox in !he ma,I room 
on the first floor ot the main 
building 
Venture Sul!Ol~. !, l,terary and 
arls magazine t!. loo~ng tor some 
Ol'le to assume ed,rorsh,o alter the 
current • edttor R()berl Jahn 
g,aduates ,n Jatuary The 
magazine soonsorie,d by lhe 
English Department 1s publi shed 
al the enc 01 !he la• and sprmg 
:.emesters and tea tL res ooetry 
shor t stone!, ~ssays thotographr•r------------------_J 
and arl work con r1buled by 
membe, s ol the um er s1ty com 
mumty 
The editor !. resoonstb1ltt1es 
include collecltog material 
Ot'8Jmzmg a sta ll anf.dllmg and 
de-.,gmng the masazr Although 
English ma1or s ar preferred, 
e,per1ence and I te re sl are 
primary qualll1cat1on accOfdmg 
10 Jahn 
Whal we reall wan! 15 
someone with creat1 1deas and 
the ab1l11y to ca rry lhe ou l He or 
'>he can get e-pe, 1en by helPmi! 
out on lhe fall sem ter ,ssue ·· 
JJ;,:~~~!. tn1e, este 
Im the POS1t1on sho $Peak I 
the ed1to1 Ill the SI Clenl Publ• 
cation!, Olhce Room IS ot the 
Riageway Lane Bu1ld1 g or con ler 
w,th the Ven t ur e advisors 
Ass1Man1 Proles~, n Hughes 
and Pr otessor Thoma Connors ol 
111e Enghsh Departm 11 
a job? 
dS'>1gnmen1s 1~ md tor the 
couple !. conver11ence na 1t1er are 
1101 reQu11ed to acce 1 11 11 con 
thC I '> w11h the1, olh r comm,t 
rnenl~ o, ,, ane, d m1erv1ew 
w,tn the ldm1ly they I I unw1l1tng 
10 proceed with the as 1Rnment In 
IIH!. :.en,;e _ ~1.1_jn,t1 ,n1er v1ew 
prcteraoly ~st a eek 01 so 
belme 1he a~s1gnmen allow-. the 
couole to mterv,ew l he tam,ly 
while bemg mlervie ed by the 
tamrly 
While still a rela ely young 
company 11 nas had newspaper 
write uos ana telev1s1 coverage 
10:"~~r~:,t~v~o;o~;s c 1'1t~~~~ 
Plante at 449 4590 e olhce 1s 





Earn while you 
study. 
Become a Phoenix 
Subscription 
'Representative this 
fall on your campus 
anywhere in New 
England. We will 
supply you sales and 
promotion kits. 
Write or call for 
detailed information 
the Phoenix 
279 NEWBURY STREET OR CALL 536-0993 
There will be 
a meeting far a ll 
those interested 
in jo in ing 
consumer news 
• the staff of the 
Suffolk Journal 
on September 16 
a t 1 :30 p .m . 
in Rl 15. 
I NEED HELP!!! 
ENVELOPE STUFFERS-·· 
PART-TIME 
S25 GUARANTEED FOR EVERY 100 
ENVELOPES YOU STUFF ALL 
POST AGE PRE -PAI D. SEND 
ST AM PED , SELF -AD DRESSED 
ENVELOPE, PLUS Sl.0 0 FOR 
REG ISTR ATION ANO HANDLING 
TO · ALLEN KING CORP : P.O. eox 
6525, PGH. PENNA , 15215 , 
br Jerf)' M.,c,nowlkl 
Massachusells has long been a 
lron1runnmg slate 1n the area of 
consumer leg1slat1on The year 
1970 sa w adoption ol more hrsl 
,n ,l he nation leg1sta11on .illec11ng 
the day 10 day operation ot 
business and the rela11onsh1p 
between customer and merchanl 
than eve, before 
The Commonwea lth became the 
first stale 10 adopt a un it pr1cins 
:~w ~~;t,":i:.~c~:~:r!~es. :;~~ 
small owner operated eslab 
ltsh,y,ent!. Food !.!Oles must now 
display the cos1 ot each item by 
wl)l,hl o, bulk This new law 
~~~~~~~~r~~~i:;~es ol 
A new law reQu,res !hat to be 
legal credll agreements must be 
111 w11t111g Every loan or crea1t 
conr ract must tell you the dollar 
cost ol the loan or cred1l and the 
annual oercenlage rale ot 1nleres1 
A new credit law reinforces the 
mi1x1mum S 100 l1ab1llty hm11 on 
credit ca rds used without !he 
owner's perm1ss1on and on un 
s.ohc1ted cred11 card s 
Agreements tor SJS 01 more 10 
lease or purchase goods or ser 
vices for per sonal fami ly or 
household use can now tie can 
celled w,!hin three days 11 the 
transact,on takes place 1n a 
location other than ne seller s 
place of busme:.s I Inc udmg door 
10 door sales ) 
Olher newly enacte 
requires that ·re •C 
perlecl' or ·second 
mooile tires mus be 
marked so lhey cann 
1eg1sla11on 
ped ,' ·1m 
m auto 
rmanently 
be sold as 
r vehicles 
that cannot pass eg,stry m 
spec1 1on w1th1n seven days of the 
sale date may be ca elled '!\'Ith 
lul~ relund nghls I the pur 
chaser 
01 specia l in1eres1 1 sluden1s ,s 
a la w reQuirmg landl rd s holding 
,ental secu r ity depos s tor more 
lhan one year to pay 5 percent 
annual inte,est rate 10 each of 
their 1enan1s 
Eyeglasses and sun lasses con 
st ructed ot tenses or rames thal 
sha ller Ol are h1shl 1lammable 
may no longe, be sot ,n Massa 
chuse!IS as ol Octo r I 
Agenenc drug law, quires that 
the common name each pre 
scribed d,ug appear n the label 
ol the drug cootamer Doctors are 
now reQu1red to elude the 
sener1c drug name n all pre 
scrip11ons The same I w sets up a 
stale Drug Formutarv omm1ss,on 
10 prep.1re an olhc,a hst ot the 
generic equivalents ol rand name 
drugs 
C-,.,,___0...-. 
lholicited Goods by Mail 






A Massachusetts ,_ provides thlt-
if a pack• you did not order 
is sent to' you in the mail 
you do not have to pay the tender 






Boston Peace · Action 
Coalition blasts 
Nixon 's wage freeze 
The c. ,eate, Bos1on Peace 
A..1,011 Coolit +on (GBPAC J local 
01 gan11c1 ol the massive antiwar 
dernon'>trat,ons m W4lShmglon 
DC ,ind Scln rranc,sc6 April 24 
1971 has called P1es1denr N1•on·s 
wage ll ceze part ol the pncctag 
Amer ,can wor kc, s a, e being 
to,ccd to pay to, the con 11nua11on 
ol lhe VIeInarn War and ,ts ellccts 
on our wa, s,ci,. economy 
A st.11 e1rle111 issued by George 
Ko11larus. GBPAC s lall repre 
~nta11ve ~•d The American 
people a,e now ~mg clearly the 
des11uc1tve ellcc l s ol the In 
doch,na War Fu s i the mc,ea!.mg 
war death'> and second the 
w,eckage 01 the na 1,on s 
economy 
·1 0e1en!.ae Secretary, Laird has 
a!.ked to, S80 b1ll,on !Of the 
Pentagon IOf the comme year 
Meanwhile Amer ican w0tkers are 
denied abwlulely essen11at pay 
1ncrea'>e\ welt;ue ,ec1p1enl5 are 
denied rel1et and lhe urgent needs 
ol nl!e!> and s1a1es contmue 10 be 
,gno,ed or neglected There 1s no 
tree,e on pr o lit s lhe war 
p, officer <, are clean mg up and will 
conlmue 10 do so as long as the 
war conlmues he added 
GBPAC demands the !ota l 
1mmed1ate an d uncond11tonar 
withdr awal ot all US m1htary 
IOfces t, om lndochma The money 
s,wed lr om the war can be used to 
p,ov,de 1obs reheve mHat,onary 
pressure!> on the economy cmd 
dl1ow IM 1educ1,ons 
Nallonwtde anllwar demon 
s1ra1,ons '>('. t1eduled 101 Oct l3 
and Nov 6 1971 will provide the 
people' with the opoor ! u111ty to 
dllSwe, N1lOll !, ctltempt lo place 
the burden of lhe war or, lho:,e 
lea,1 able 10 oay .:111d to demand 
th.it all 111e troop!> be o,ought 
home now• · he noled 
Married and need 
All kmds ol Jobs pa r1 1cularl~ 
parr 11me 1obs .lre gemng harde, 
and harder to hnd 11 w1U come as 
very ROOd news l o rna ,1 1ed 
sludNtl !> fh.U b,1hv')r!lmp ,Hid 
llOU'.,~WJl r hmg J">')1~nn1('11I .. Jfl' 
available. paymg SI OOa week plus 
tOOd and ekoem,es 
FOf the married woman w11h a 
child who has had very hm1ted 
opl)Ot' tu n111es to, supplemen11ng 
lhe larrnlrinc.ome lh1s will come as 
a real bOOn 
Through Universlly Home 
Services. Inc. ., a variety 0 1 
situations are available l rom 
weekend 10 permanent POs111om. 
Co.uples are c.a,elully ~reened 
1nclud111g an mlerv1ew and must 
have gOOd 1elerences A ca r 1s 
necessary althoogh .:1ss1gnmenls 
are made so thal there 1s as h!lle 
1rJvelm~ d!, PO>S1ble 
Re,.po11s,Ole couple-. ha-.,!:! !he 
opoor tun1!y 10 51.ty 111 !,ne 
'>Ul)U, b,!ll <11eJ-. while di lhe s;Jllle 
1,ruf• 1w, 10, 111111 •• ,l vatuJblC' ,c,v•C~ 
lh ,1, Im·• J· -.u!J-. l1lule UJ•e••I '> IOI 
vaca11oner > ch1lo,en and home!> 
tn e1ch,111ge lo, 1t1t-11 D•e>ence <1 11d 
the usuJI m,rnuenance 01 1~ 
home .l couple can ollen hve rent 
1, ee in ,1 t1ou!>e 1hey 01he,w,se 
would 110\ be able 10 a/lord Thal s 
where no babys1t1mg ,s mvolvea 
When !here are children to be 
ca1ed tor an add1110nal SI OO d 
week 1s ea, ned 1 
Sometimes a hou sewa1ch1ng 
as,1gnmenl only rCQu1res leedmg 
a cal or dog Other services tor 
which couples are needed are 
bartend1ng se1 v1ng food 
chaper o11mg elc Scheduhng ot 
SUFFOlK JOURNAL ~ 15 1971 ,-MZ !> 
Any potential editors around? 
We also need new stall 
members added Jahn . and we 
need more shon stones and 
photography and art work and 
whatever else anyone ,s dOtng 
Thal !> m teresrmg 
Deaol,ne tor acceptance o f 
\ 
material ,s October 15 and c.ont11-
bul10ns may be turned 111 at the 
Stu~! Pubhc.at1ons Ofl ice. with 
the Venture advisors or al lhe 
Venture ma1lbo• m the ma,I room 
on the: l1rst floor of the mam 
bu1ldmg 
Venture Sullot~ s l,te, ary ano 
.1,1s magazme is looking to, wme 
one to assume ed1forsh10 aire r the 
curren1 editor R4bel! Jahn 
g,aduates ,n Jt1•uary The 
maga11ne sponso~d by th e 
Enghsh Oepar tmen! 115 PUbltShed 
al the end OI lhe Id and spr,ng 
semeslers .111d !earl.i res poe1ry 
!>hor! slories essays ~hotQ8raohyr--------------------' 
ano arr work con,11buted by 
member!> ol lhe un1Vers11y com 
mumty 
The ed•!Or s resoons1b1lil1es 
~~~~~~z~ng ~o:::,~t~nn~ ed~~~:'~~~ 
des1gmng the maga11pe Although 
English ma1ors arei preferreo 
e•Penence and t1"fleres1 are 
primary 'Qual1hca11on5, accordmg 
10 Jahn 
Whal we ,eall. want 1s 
someone w11h crea11t ideas and 
lhe ab1l11 y to carry lhef" ou t He or 
'>he can ge1 exoer1e1112 by tielpmg 
ou 1 on the lall semter issue · 
J.inn said .,, _ 
Students mtereste m ,1pplymg 
tor 1t1e POs11oon sho speak fc 
the ed1t0r m the S! ent Publ1 
callons OH1ce Room~IS ot 1he 
R1dgewav Lane Build1 g or confer 
w1lh lhe Venture advisors 
Ass1s1an1 Professor n Hughes 
and Pr oies .. or Thom a Connors ol 
the [rt(,ll1sh Deoa,1mer1 
a job? 
'<1!>S1Rnmenh ,,. mJ lor Ille 
couple '> con.,.enl{'nce nd lhev are 
1101 1Pouire(1 10 acce t 11 <1 con 
l!,c!'> w11n lheir ol h r comm,, 
ntt.'llh o• ,1 .11!e• J 11ller\1ew 
.. ,111 ltle l,1rn,ly lll('J I I unw,11,ng 
10 p, oceed with the d S ,i;i11men1 In 
111 ,•, ~en'>t' ,11, m1 f1d in1erv1ew 
p,eteraDl'o' JI ltMSl a eek 01 ..0 
t>etore Ille Js!>,g11men allow'> tne 
couple to t11terv1ew the l,1m,I) 
while be111g mte rv,e ed Dy !he 
1arTu11 
While !>ltll d rela ely young 
company 11 nas had newspaper 
wrlle ups ano 1elev1s1 coverage 
10:n~~r~~:~v~o;o~~s c 1Z;'~~~~ 
PIJnte al 449 4590 e olhce 15 





Earn while you 
study. · 
Become a Phoenix 
Subscription 
·Representative this 
fall on your campus 
anywhere in New 
England. We will 
supply you sales and 
promotion kits. 
Write or call for 
detailed information 
the Phoenix 
279 NEWBURY STREET OR CALL 536-0993 
There will be 




• the s toll al the 
Suffolk Journal 
on September 16 
a t 1 :30 p.m . 
in RL 15. 




S25 GUARANTEED FOR EVERY 100 
ENVELOPE S YO U STUF ~ All 
POSTA GE PRE -PAID SEND 
STAMPED , SEL F -ADDRES SED 
ENVELOPE. PLUS S 1.00 FOR 
RE GISTRATION AND HANDLING 
TO : AL LEN KIN G CORP : P.O. B\ 
6525, PGH. PENNA . 15215 , J 
b,- Jerry M,rdnowslu 
Massachusells has loog been a 
trontrunnmg slate 1n lhe area ol 
consumer leg1sla11on The year 
1970 f.aw adOPIIOn ol more hrst 
1n -lhe nat ion leg,slatson allectmg 
the day to day operatton ol 
busmess and the rela11onsh1p 
btlween custome, and merchant 
than ever before 
The Commonwealth became the 
t1rs1 state to adOPI a umt p11cmg 
law covering packaged goods sold 
in most retail groce11es e•cept 
small owner operated estab 
l1shments Food stores musl new, 
display the cost 01 each 11em by 
weigh! or bulk Th,s new la w 
1aci111a1es comparing prices 01 
varying brands ol products 
A new law reauires lh°'I 10 be 
legal credit agreements must be 
m wnling Every loan or c. r eo11 
conlracl must 1ell you the dollar 
cost ot the loan or credll and the 
annual percentage rate ol mteresl 
A new credit law iemforces the 
maumum S 100 hab11i ty llm11 on 
cred1I q.,rds used without the 
owner' perm1ss,on and on un 
sohc•tcd credi t cards 
Agreements to, S35 or more 10 
leafe or purchase goods or ser 
~,e~ i~er:;;a~0~a:ei\a~r 
celled wtl hm Qree days 11 the 
1ransact1on lakes place 1n a 
locat,on Olher than ne selle, s 
place ol Dusmess I Inc ud1ng door 
to door sales ) 
Other newly enacte 
requi res that 're -c 
perfect' or ·second 
mobile llfes musl be 




,n au lo 
rmanently 
be sold as 
Contracts tor mot vehicles 
thal cannot pass f g1stry m-
spec1 1on w11hm seven days ol lhe 
sale date may be ca elled w11h 
lull re fund rights I !he our 
chase, 
01 spec ,at m1eres1 I students ,s 
a 1,1w reau11mg landl rds holding 
rental security depos s tor more 
than one year to pay 5 percent 
annual mlere~t rate 10 each of 
their tenants 
Eyeglasses and sun la sses con 
Slrucled ol lenses or rames thal 
shalter 0(. are htghl llammaDle 
may no longei be sol 1n Massa 
cnusetts as ot Octob , I 
A generic drug law, Qutres that 
the common name eacn pre 
scribed drug appear n the label 
01 rhe drug con1a111er Doclors are 
now 1eau1red to elude tne 
generic drug name n all pre 
script,on-. The same I w sets up a 
stale Drug Formulary omm,ss1on 
to prepare an oll1c1a 11st ol the 
gcne11c. equivalents o l rand name 
drugs 
. lNoliclted Goods by Mail N0. 1 
A Massachusetts law provtdes that-
if a package you did not order 
Films 
is sent to you in the mail • 
you do not have to pay the sender 




The G•cale, Bo':lton Peace 
Ac.l,on Cwlot1on tGBPAC1 IOC.l1 
0t!(.lm1e1 ol 1hr ma\!,1ve anti war 
demon<,lra11on., m Washington 
or J11d Sein r,.-rnc,~o April 24 
197 1 ha<, cJlle(I P1e\1den1 N1aon., 
wage fr eeze part ol lhe once!ag 
American wor ke• '> a1e berng 
!meed 10 pay to, the conllnua1ton 
ot !he Vietnam War arid 1t!lo clleCl':1 
011 ou, wa1 .,,ck economy 
A <,t<1lerrie11t t!,!,UCd by George 
Kon !ar11!, GBPAC !iolall repre 
!.enla l 1ve !i,a1d The Amer ican 
people are now s.eemg clearly the 
de!>t ruci,ve ellcc l s ol lhe In 
dOChma War Fir !, I the mcr ea!>mg 
war death!> and !>ecOnd !he 
wr eckage ol !he na11on, 
economy 
·1 Oe len!i,.e Secretary, l aud ha!> 
J!>ked tor \ 80 b1ll,on l o, !he 
Pen ta~on !or the coming yea , 
Meanwhi le American wor ker !, are 
den,ed abwlu tely e!i,.\Cn l 1al pay 
n(fea-.e-. ~el!,i, .. 1ec1p,en1-, ar<> 
denied rel1f>t and the urgenr need!> 
or r 111e-, and stale<, con1mue !O be 
•J(norf'd or neglec.ted There ,., no 
hee,e on p,01i1s The war 
o•ol1l('er-..:Hecrea11mg up and will 
ron11nue 10 do so as long a\ Th<> 
war conlmues he ctdCled 
GBPAC demand\ the loldl 
ornmttd•ate ctncl 1,ncond1t1onal 
w1t11C1 1,1wal ot all US m1l1tary 
lorces fr om lfldOChma lhe money 
saved 1,om the wa, canoe useCI 10 
p rov1C1e 1obs relieve lfll lJl1011ary 
o•e!>':lures on the economy and 
Jllow tJ • reductions 
Nat10nw1de ar111war dernon 
!>T1al1ons '>cheduled lor Oct 13 
.Jnd Nov 6 J 97 1 w,11 provide the 
peopft> with The oppe,tun1ty TO 
dllSW Cf N1•011 !. atrempl to place 
the burden 01 Che war 011 those 
lea!il able lo pay and 10 demand 
That ,111 l he TrOOP!I be orousnt 
home now' he noced 
!>e1J1es1ers and leatLres ooetry 
~hon SIOllt!!, ess.ay\ jphOIO(l:raphyr-------------------_J 
dlld art work c:on;ntluled by 
membe•\ of ltle u1111fers11y com 
mumty 
The ea,10, ~ re!ioDons1b1l, 11es 
include collecting material 
o, gJn""'R ,1 stal l and ea11111g and 
de!io1gnmg the maga11re Allhough 
Enghsh ma1ors arej prelerre<1 
e , per 1ence and •'lt e rest are 
pr1ma, y Qualihca11on5, according 
10 Jahn 
What we 1eall~ wan! 1s 
<,Omeo11e w,th c,ealiv,! ,aea!> and 
1t1e <1b1ht~ to carry 111eh, out He or 
-,he can gel ei.pe, 1enqe by hetomg 
OUI on 1he fall !,(!lll~ler l'i!>ue 
)Jhn !>d•d 
Studer,t!, tn 1ere!>ted m apotyins 
10, tne PO!io•lton !lohoJid speak 1 
!he ed,to, 111 the StUoent Pubh 
CJ!IOn'.> OH1ce Room I IS ot the 
Ridgeway Lane Bu1ld11$ o, con ter 
with lhe Venture advisors 
A'.>s1stant P,otesso, ~n Hughes 
and P101es!lior Thoma~ Connors ol 




Earn while you 
study. 
Married and need a job? 
Become a Phoenix 
Subscription 
Representative this 
fall on your campus . 
anywhere in New 
England. We will 
supply you sales and 
promotion kits. 
Write or call for 
detailed information 
All kind!, of 1obs pa , l 1(ular I~ 
P.Jrl 11n1e tOb!> ,1re gettmg hdrde, 
and t!Jt der l o lmd It will come d!> 
ver y ROOd ne w !> l o m,1 rr 1ecJ 
<,ludf>fll\ th.ti bJlllf',tlllfW ,tncJ 
ll(lW,\'W,tlllilflf J\'.,lt,:llfll('l!I\ Jft" 
availab le pa ymg S 100 a week p lu!io 
tood and e•pense!lo 
Fo, !he mar ned woman w1l h d 
child who h as had very hm1ted 
opJ)Oflum11es tor !ioupplemen t1ng 
!he lamil y 111comeJh1s will come as 
a real boon 
Thr ough Un1vers, 1y Hane 
Services Inc a vane t y ol 
sllua t 1011s are available lr om 
weekend to per manent pas,1ions 
Couples are ca,elu11y sc ree ned 
mcludmg an mterv1ew and must 
have good ,eterences A ca r 15 
necessa ry al!hough a!lo s1gnmen1s 
are made so lhal there ts as h!He 
There will be 
a meeting for all 
those interested 
in joining 
• the stall of the 
Suffolk Journal 
on September 16 
ot l :30 p .m . 




S25 GUARANTEED FOR EVERY 100 
ENVELOPES YOU STUFF. All 
POSTAGE PRE-PAID. SEND 
STAMPED . SELF-ADDRESSED 
ENVELOPE. PLUS S 1.00 FOR 
REGISTRATION ANO HANDLING 
TO · ALLEN KING CORP ; P.O. BOX 
6525, PGH. PENNA . 15215.• 
t1,1vel11tG ,1-, PO!>!.•ble 
J.{e<,p011s,ble couple!io have the 
oppo, tun1ty 10 \IJy rn 1.ne 
\uhurb,1n ,tr ed!> while at the !,Jme 
l•fll(' IW•llu llllll ►' .I v,1luJbl(' ~er vice 
t,v .ttl"· ►' J '1-UIJ'>l•lull! PJ•c• I<, l(H 
vacdl1one, .. ch1ld1en and home~ 
h1 t!•Cllilllke lo• lheu l)ICM!flCe 1111d 
!he uSuJI ma1nten,rnce ot lhe 
hOmP d couple ran Olten hve renl 
h ee 1n ,:I tlOU!,e they Olhe1w1se 
wou ld not bt! able 10 allord lhdl !lo 
where no baby!>tllmg , .. involved 
When l he,e a,e children to be 
ca, ed to, an .idd1 1,onal SI OO a 
week 1s ea , ned 1 
Somet1me!lo a hou!le watch1ng 
assignment only reauires leedmg 
a cat or dog O lhe, ser vices lo, 
wh,ch couple!> are needed are 
ba r tend111g se , v1n g lood 
chaperoning e l c Scheduhng ot 
J!>!>•Rnments 1\ m,;1 
couple., conver11enre 
ror the 
lld lhelf are 
f•OI fP(!Ullf'd 10 acce I 11 1! (011 
!!1r1, w,lh ;heu oth r cnmm,t 
nit•nl\ o 11 atle• ,I ,nt@r\1ew 
w,tn !he !Jn11ly th~, I I unw1Fl1113 
lo p, oceeci w11h the d!I 1Ji!nmen1 In 
1111• <,('n'>t' ,tn m111a ,n1e,v1ew 
p,ete,.tbl~ J1 •e.i .. 1 d eek 01 <,O 
t>eto,e Ille ,i.,~,gomen allow-, the 
couple 10 mter v1ew the ra,1111\ 
wlule being 1fller Ifie ed by u,e 
lam,ty 
While !>1111 d rel.i ety young 
como.i11y 11 ha., had new!>paper 
wrlle up<, ana 1etev,s1 coverage 
• lnte,ested couple!ioit:, arrange 
lo, an mterv1ew oy c ll'mg RO(l:er 
Pl.m1e a, 449 4590 e o lltce i!, 




Md!>':ldChusell !io has Ions been a 
fron tr unning sla te tn the area 01 
consume, teg1sla11on The yea r 
1970 ~ w adop1 1on ot more hrsl 
in-the nation leg1!1ola 1ton allec tmg 
the d ay t o day opera t,on ot 
business and the rela1tonsh1p 
between customer and merchan l 
tha n ever before 
The Commonweall h became the 
t1rsl state 10 adop l a uni t poc,ng 
law covenng packaged goods sold 
111 mo!lo t reta il groceries e•cepl 
small owner operated es tab 
l1shmen l !lo Food stores must now 
display 1he cost ol each 11em b~ 
weight or bulk Thi!> new la"A 
lac1 l11 ates com par mg pr ices 01 
va rying brands ol product!> 
A new law reau1res 1hat 10 oe 
legal c1ed1t agreemen ts must be 
m wri tmg Every loan or crechl 
con1rac1 must tell you lhe dollar 
cost o l the loan or cred,1 and !he 
annual percentage rate ol m teresl 
A new credi t law reinforces lhe 
ma•H11um SJ OO liab1l11y j1m11 on 
cred,1 cards used wit hout lhe 
oWnel'·s perm1ss1on and on un 
so lic,tcd c1ed 11 car ds 
Agreements tor S35 or more 10 
lease or purcha!loe goods o, ser 
v,ces f or per sonal l am1ly 01 
hou sehold use can now tie can 
ce lled w,1hm three days ti the 
Jransact,on ta kes place m a 
locatton Olhe, than ne seHe, s 
place ol bu!lome!>s I tnc uC11ng door 
10 door sa les) 
Olhe, newly enacie 
reauires 1hal ·rec 
perlecf or second 
mobile t•re!> mus l be 




m au to 
rmanen t ly 
be sold as 
Contrac1s lor mo r veh,c!es 
Iha! canno1 pass egrslry m 
spec11on w1th1!1.Ae11en days of 1he 
sa le date ~ be ca elled with 
full relund nghts I !he pur 
chaSl'I 
01 special m1eresl I studenls r!io 
a law 1eQu1nng landl ds nold1ng 
rental secur11y deoos s tor more 
thar1 one year 10 pay 5 percent 
annu al mlere!II rate 10 each of 
1he11 renanl!> 
Eyeglasses and sun lasses con 
slrucled ol lenses or rames that 
shatler ot a,e h1ghl llammable 
may no longer be sol m Massa 
chuse11s a!> or Octoo , I 
A gene11c dr ug law , awres thal 
the common name each pre 
scribed drug appear n the label 
0 1 the drug con1a1ne, Docto, s are 
now reQuired to elude 1he 
generic drug name n all pre 
scnpt1ons The same I set'.> up a 
!iola te Drug Formulary omm1ss1on 
to prepare an olhc1a hs t ot l he 
generic eau,vatents ol rand name 
drugs 
the Phoenix 
279 NEWBURY STREET OR CALL 536-0993 
Unaollcited Goods by Mail NO. 1 
A Massachusetts law provides that-
if a package you did not order 
Films 
is sent to you in the mail 
you do not have to pay the sender 
you can keep it as a gift 
Carnal Knowleqge · -
' .•• do you want th ioJ · 
or be lqved?' 
b,- PMI K-,., 
, Ca rna l Knowledae '' 1s the oven:k>seofsleeJNn, p,lls, sheand 
newes1 ollenng QI M1!\e Nichols Jonalhiln are marned and hive 
and Jules Fe,tfer. and ,t ,s an one child, and are. of course, 
e•traordtnary him divorced 
The 1wo mam characters Jonatt'ln . who 1s "°"" becOm•nc 
Jooalhan and Sandy. are ,n ~ older , 15" ct1s1llus1onftd , h1 na-
troduced as vo.ces on the screen discovered that the perfectly 
askul& ··eo you want to h>ve or be form.d won,,an did not bnnt 
. . ... .. . ~---- -·-··- ·- _ ... ....__ 
Rapping Around 
'Surf's Up' · 
and everything's 
br RoC>erl J1hn 
like !he mysllcal n.nlh wave 
Iha! hold s lhe petlecl nde !he 
Beach Boys have hnally released 
Surf's Up a dehcate and beaul!lu l 
album !hat lull1lls lhe promise 01 
!he uniaue quah ly ot ·Pel 
Sound !io'. 11966) and Snuley 
Smile ( 1967 > 1wo e•i>e11ments 
that rehned their !iolyle Wllh 
sh,mmenns sol! psychedelic 
harmomes thal balanced the 
absu•d with the protound 
1ve years ago. Bnan W1l!t0n and 
musical aemus Van Dyke Parks 
d ilW ll 
lhe rflU)IC hall .. costly bow 
The mu:,1c 1s au lost !or now 
l o a muled trumpeter :, swan 
Columnaled rum s dom,no 
I 11 I D•e which p, eceae:. • 
Suri :, Uo 1:, a POtgn.tnl W1lso1, 
:,ong thal e,1s1ent1ally aeah, wi th 
lhe u11cer ta1nt y OI l i te Wll h 
whnns1cal grade 
Im a leal on a windy day 
Preny soon t It be blown away 
How long will the Wllld blow ' 
briefly collabofaled ,n !tt!SSIOOS Unlll I die 
thal produced the legendary Ecol08Y ,s a recurr,ni{ Iheme m 
"Good V1brahoos " " Heroes and Al Ja,ame and Mille love ·s ·00n 1 
me Umver se a pe, haP'I. most 
repre::.enldt1ve o 1h1s e•cept1onal 
dlbu"1 
Unloldine en eloomg m,ss1te~ 
ot '1.0ul 
Recall !>e --~e ~idly 
Mu t1 ge 1, sot l blue h ke 
IJ11le111, below 
To l1gtH !he ay glctd ly 
Whe the, w sllmg heaven :, 
CIOUd!i d1s.1ppeJr 
When w ind 1ther !> memory 
Whelhe, w 1teness wn1sks 
:,oll lohaaow!i aw y 
Feel llow ~ F I goe s 
Vdl.1m s and Cab,nessence Co Nea, me Waler (Dorn go new 
!1>01 1gs w111ch we,e u11e11ded !or near !he w.iler ro do 11 any irpta release lheir 
"Smile ·· t11e Beach Boys' 1esuonse wr ong l and W1b,on '!> " A Day In t11s1 ud10 t p s1 ce .. VOluntce,s" 
lo 1t1e Bealles ' 'Sergeanl Pep the LIie ot a Tree .. co wnllen with m OctOber 196 and 1he1r l1rs1 
per Jack R1ely ( Bui now my branches smce co lounder Marly Bahn /ell 
The ar11sl1C clash ol minds sulle1 and my leaves don '! Ofler the sroup H,s pa,ru,e leaves 
created lhese class1Cs, and also Poe!ry lo men of sona I !he Airplane und the d1rechon ol 
cr1pplmg lechnal and emo110na ~ Ecoloa:y ,s a recumng theme 1n Jorma Kaukone (whO 1ncor 
problems !hat prevented " Smile" Al Jardme and Mike Love's " Don '! PQrales !he tun and llddle of 
lrom ever happenmna Co Near lhe Wa1e, .. (Don't ao Papa John lrom Hot Tuna ) and 
During the recordmg ol " F11e," a near the water TodO 11 any wrong Paul Kantner I ho lends the 
song tha1 ut1hzed a 100 piece an space rock high eneray of his 
Ofcheslra to son1Cally recreate the Wilson 's ·•A Day In 1he Lile ol a Starship trip I 
energy ol fire WIison lreaked oul Tree •· cowrillen w1lh Jack Rtely Pa~ John 1s u effectively 1n 
asbwldm1s m !he 1mmed11te area {But now my branches wtte, three Kaukonen Cassady blues 
besan burnmg down To hall the And my leaves don't otter Poetry tracks while Ka tner tmn1s his 
b.ad ka,ma, he deslrO)'ed nearly all to men ol sons I raa1cat visionary hl1cs to " War 
~:~t•oes 1tyrhad made of the, Slt~:'::n L~:~~- ·
1
;1i~::!s~=Y ::~: . and och and Roll 
The Beach Boys pertormed thewor!>ISongonthelp bas.edon Gracie Shck ontmues her 
anolhe, Wi lson Parks cbllab !he 1950's h11 ·R101 m Cell fflock eaplor,Uton ol the bizarre in " Law 
or,11on · Surf's Up," on a Lt,0nard No 9 " but rew,.lten 10 deal w1lh Man· (sell e•pla lory J. Craiy 
Bcrn-,tein lelev1s1on speclll m thestudentdea1hs a1 Jackson and M11 anda ta p I down ) and 
whlCh Bernsle1n ,nnounced thal Kent Slate Never Al'gue W h a German 11 
the ~ong was " Perhaps lhe Atbes1 1t1sabadparody inbad Vou1eT1red ''1 su in German of 
greatest mu!tt1al compos111on ot all l,1Ste concluaing w1ttJ the 1ron1c course } 
hme " In typtUI paran01d lash1on. dCJv1ce " Bui neat 11me thert:·s a The song mos 1n the grand 
Wilson decided never 10 1ele,a1te 11 not welt you beSI slay out of A11plane trad111 is " When The 
and burned most ol the tapes sishl .. Earth Moyes Aga " a haun1mg 
Happily , WIison recently Over au however Surf's Up 1s syn1hes,s ol !he st and lulure 
rediscovered a rouah lape ot lhe most completely realued chromc.hng gl catastrophes 
"Surl's Up," changed hts mmd. Beach Boys ellort and one ot the back to Moses a predicting as 
and recorded a new version two besl albums ot the yea, AUhough did Edsar Cayce. mOfe 10 come 
months aso Strangely enouah. the lhe ytle song has received mos1 01 All loge the, th eleven Air 
sons isn't about sur1tn11 at all as lhe- en 1hus1as11c attent ion ot plane sonas and n appropna1e 
!he :Cnogn~ef~=~~ave~t:~~ ~~at ~.:11!~:s ~;~1 ~;~~ .. ~;dea~~I: ·::;r:~s1:;r~~:h ;~;:~~•:,:~~~ 
Om chandelter awaken me bfllhant somewha1 s1m11ar in tone available on lhe streets these 
To a '°"8 dissolved 1n !he lo !he atles ' beaulllul Aaoss days 
Film Seri s·--oh Humanistic Psych logy 
the Associates l o, Hu an Aud1tor1um Broadway al trvmg rh,ough Ttcketron outlets and al 
Resources Inc a Concord ba Camb,.dge The ser1es runs from the doof 11 ,la c · 12 
hum~m relal!Ofls o,pn1zat1 1s Oc t J unit! Nov 7 wllh apo,011 This serie::: lh ~,s/~~'its ktnd 
SJ)Of1sormg 8 him se11es The m;)tely two hours ol Mms each m lhe Bos1on are 
Human Potential MOYement Slind.:ty 111ght sla,tms al 8 pm !he tOllc>wmg t ms are to be 
tealunns lhe ou1s1and1ng him [ach fllm will be shown onl) once shown Oc! 3 · Humanist ic 
p1esen1Al1on!i ol the Ame1 1Can Tickel s !or lhe er'l!rre ser 1e:, u U Revolut ion and ·P!>ychodr.1ma 
school ot humarustic psychology s1 ~ 11 1ght!il Jre av.1 1l.1 ble b) m,:111 1J.:tme!i Moreno Oct 10 
The ser1e.~ will mclude l1lms w11t1 th rough A!>:.ocu le-, tor Human Journey lnlo Seit tCar l Rogei sl 
Or C,ut'Rot(er :. Or f1111 Per ls Or Re:.ou rces , P O Bo • 121 Con .in.i ES P 1D, B Rhme · Oct 
Ab1c1harn M11 :,low o, [i ic Berne COi d MJS!i 01742 1 369 781 0 17 l.:tr~et h , e (VlrRlnt,1 Sol1tr1 
VIIRIOU Sattr Dr J.lme:, Slmi\m .ind JI all T1c ke1,on Oullel s Jnrj GJme!i Peo e PIJ~• 1E11c 
!;: : :: ~h~!i~ c'i~~J~rd Alperl l ~·t~~,e~•'l!,~~1,d ~i'6 Cooo· Se.tr \ Beine O I ,l Seu 
All l1lm,a1t>bemi,: :,ho--. n JI lhe S,11flt· rH~fll 1,c i..e1~ .,,e <;clO ~ J:,~:l ldl t, AD•.tl•Jm 
R,nc1Re 1 Khl11C.tl lti~h Sc hoot 
Films 
Carnal Knowledge 
' ... do you want to love 
or be loved?' 
by P•uY KellJ 
Carnal Knowledge 1s the overdose of sleep,nc pills she~nd 
newest oltermg ol Mike Ntthols Jonathan are married and hlYe 
and Jules Fe1tter and 11 1s an one child , and are, of course. 
ellra0fd1nary him d1v0fCed 
The 1w0 main charac1ers .Jonathan. who 1s now becom•nc 
Jonathan and Sandy, are m older . 1s d1sillus1oned, hlYIMI 
lroduced as v01Ces on lhe screen discovered lhat the perfectly 
askmg Do you want 10 loYe or be formed woman dtd not brine 
loved' · Bui the question 1s only happmess 
academlC Sandy IS ilso dtsillus,oned His 
Carloomst Jules Fe1Her wrote ro6e has beeome that of the 
lhe screenplay and the o0enm1 m1ddle ,class,l1beral -Amencan • 
e•chaJ'l&e ol dialogue 1s com • Jewtsh-doc:tor-husblnd-falher He 
parable 10 cartoon cha racter has a successful prachce.,a seven• 
dialogue room house. and a bul41fful w,lfe. 
The manner m wh1Ch each But he 1s bored with Susan and 
character 1s mtroduced 10 the him begins sleepm&w1th other women. 
1s important since Nichols shit beht!"ll'II that a su:ual kalSOn 
estabhshes the personahty of each wilt be the key to happlf'IHS. 
character by the 1ntroduc11on Need~s to say, ti rs not. 
Jonarhan 1s I\, re.ahst. wh ,le The him apin advances ten 
Sandy 1s the rom-.iic1st NtChols years to the present JoNthan rs 
• has set them up as parallels, and s,11,na ,n hlS ultrl-modern apart • 
he ma1ntams this parallel mentshow1ngmoviestldesot11rts 
s1ruclure throughout the fllm The he has known from ,ae ectit to 
characters eusl symb1011cally the presenl Sandy and newest 
they m1rrQf eacb other . they g1rltnend. Jenifer , are s1t11n1 
con1rast each other's personahty wa1ching the shde-s Nichols h,s all 
Their dormitory room 1s sel up three characters s,lhouetted , 
as a pedect m1rr0t hke scenario g1v1ng them a one-dtmensc,n,al or 
Nichols photographs the room flat appearance 
5Q ua,e on showing a bed on each N1Chols flashes the camera on 
side ol the screen wllh a desk and oH Jenifer, a freak from 
eQu1 d1stan1 between !he 1wo Greenwich V,ltaee 
Even !he lamp on the desk has two By Uashma 1he camera on al'ld 
lctmo \ hades each lacm1 a bed oH her sdhouene. Nichols creates 
The dialogue e•changed bel a paraUel S1lual10n where Jenffer 
ween the 1wo roommates m lhe could easdy be one of the 11rts on 
room are aga in car1oon ,l1ke lhe screen, perhaps. tden!lhed H 
speeches Rarely m the Mm dO the "my hrst h1ppte: · 
two Characters tace each other Sandy professes to Jonathln 
d1,eclly when speakm1 and when lhat at last he his found true 
lhey do 11 indicates an inner con h.app,ness w11h a l""I of seftSjt1V1ty 
lronta11on with lhe person h1msell and depth. He sa15 he ,s hrtd of 
Susan (Candice Bergen ). ,s lhe p(aym& ro&es - thlt he has pt,,yed 
beaut1lul. mtelleclual, Snuthy who lhe role of the aood student. 
becomes Sandy's g1rHnend and loving husband, devoted father, 
evenlually his wile But white she p,ofeu,onal main . etc. 
1s datina Sandy, Yle also dates As he IS saym1 thrs he IS loolunc 
Jonathan. even lhou&h he 1s at Jonathln lrom behind h11 newly 
Sandy's r oommate and best grown moustache, bell -bottom 
lrtend ieans, lealher booU. and fr•kr• 
Sos.an ,s introduced at a college ch1C lur ~et Vet he 1s throueh 
mncer She and Sandy meet and playma r°'9s He tells Jonathiln 
e11change a lew brief hnes Of !hat Jenffer 1s hlS "love tuchw." 
dialogue 1ha1 COl"ltam one of lhe The s1tuat10n c.oukt be comic.al 
ma1or themes of the movie .. that but 11 is not. II 1s p,!lfutty real ,nd 
of role ,playmg pa,nlully true 
Sandy says he d1sl1kes college Jonathan has also ildqlted • 
m1aers because the people there new role. He now pays 5100 a 
play a part, and 1t 15 1mooss1ble to night to a prostllute 10 recite a 
d1stm1u1sh between !he person speech etaborahn& on his mascu• 
and the part But Susan disagrees. hnl!y and the worthlessness of 
saymg that people do not play women 1n an utempt to c•bal 
parts people are the roles they his impotency 
play "Carnal t(nowledae " is a ~&al 
She says that people only comment . a tw'ulally frank. 
pretend to play, roie because 11 realistic. 1ra1ic comment on 
makes them le-el mOfe secure soctely and !he soc1al and se1u.ial 
lmow,ng !hat a part can be roles people play 11 1s • 
changed when they themselves depress1ns lllm, pe1rhaps because 
cannot 111s suC'h an accu~le comment on 
But Sandy 1s never able to the 11mes ,n which we ltve 
reahze !he trulh ot Susan 's • The him technically appro.c:hes 
statemen1 perlech on The direction of 
Nichols moves the 11me Nichols ,s bnll,ant : Fe,ffer 's 
seque,w:::e ahead ten years to 1940 screenplay ,s perceptive and the 
when Sandy and Susan are act+ni 1s surpr1smaty aood, 
mamed and Jonath1n has Ann•Marpret ,s t&talty con• 
beeome a carefree bachelor •· a v1nc1ng as 1he ag11'1 actress 
rOle Iha! Sandy begms to envy Candice Ber,en IS also con• 
Jonathan ,s 51111 search1nc fOf v1nc1na as the mteHectual Smnh 
!he perteclly formed woman when 11rl Even 1he mttec1ion ,n.her 
he mee1:, Bobbie ( Ann ,Marsaret) voice ,s thal ol • young girl r,ther 
Bobbie 1s a beautiful. as,ng actress than a JO.year odd woman 
wilh enormous breasts, lhe mos! And 11 ,shard to 1,naig1ne al"(VOne 
desirable quality m Jona1han·, other than Art Gartupkel 15 the 
mind They hve logelher for "two na1Ve Amherst undergraduate • 
tears when Bobbie hke every Jack N1ChofSOft is sh&hlly u,;a,n.. 
we ll brousht up American g11J v1nc1na as a 20-year-dd u"6ef~ 
begins to lhmk that marnage wJI graduate bu1 his charKtrrazihon 
m.1ke her happy of lhe par! more lhan makes up tor 
Aller Bobbie has lake an the wrinkles ,n his tor-ehead 
Don 't fo rget 
to le t vs know 









' ... do you want to love 
or be loved?' 
Rapping Around 
Carnal Knowledge is !he 
newesr ollermg ol Mike Nichols 
and Jules Fe1ller and II 1s an 
e•l•aordinary him 
The 1wo main characters 
Jonathan and Sandy are m 
lroduced .JS v0tces on the sere-en 
asking Do you wan1 to love or be 
loved ' .. Bui the Ques11on 1s only 
academic 
Car1oon1st Jules Fe1tter wrote 
rhe screenplay , and the opening 
eachange ot dialogue 1s com 
parable 10 cartoon character 
dialogue 
'Surf's Up' , 
and everything's 
The manner 1n which eac.h 
c.haracLer 1s mlrOduced to the him 
1s important. since N1c.hols 
estabhshes the per-sonahty of eac.h 
charac1er by the intrOduchon 
Jonathan 1s fV reahst , whtle 
Sandy 1s !he romlf¥1c1st N1ch0fs 
has set ttiem up as parallels. and 
he ma1n1a1ns !his parallel 
slruc.ture throughout the him The 
characters ea1s1 symb1011eally 
Like the mystical mnlh wave 
thal hold!, the per lecl ride lhe 
Beach Boys have ltnally released 
Surf 's Up a dt!hca1e and beaut1lul 
album that lulMts the promise ot 
the unique Quat11y ol " Pet 
Sounds ·· 119661 and ·smiley 
Smile 11%7) two e•pe11men1s 
that retmec, their style with 
!loh1mmer'"g sol l psychedelic 
h,umomes lhal balanced the 
absurd w1lh the profound 
1f,ve years ,1go, Brian Wilson and 
musical &en1us Van Dyke Parks 
br+elly collabof' ated m ~ssions 
Iha! produced the legendary 
" COOd Vibrations·· " Heroes and 
Villain s and ··cab1ne sscnce 
:.011gs wh1r h wer e mtended 101 
'Snule ·· 1t1e Oeach Boys ' ,espanse 
10 Ille Bcalles ··Se,geanl Pep 
per .• 
The arllsllc clash 01 minds 
created lhese classics. and al~ 
crippling 1echnical and emo11onaI 
problems l hal prevented "Smite ·· 
from ever happemnng 
During the recording o1 .. Fire;· ., 
song that u!ll1zed a 100 piece 
orchestra lo sonica lly recreale the 
energy ol hre, Wilson freaked oul 
as buildings m the 1mmed1ate area 
began burnmg down To hall the 
bad karma . he destroyed nearly all 
ltle la~ they had made ol the 
,ong 
The Beach Boys performed 
anothe, Wilson Parks cbllab 
or,iion "Surfs Up," on a lbOnard 
Bern<;lein te1ev1s1on specu1I m 
wh ich Be, ns1e1n announced that 
the song wa s " Perhaps the 
greatest mu~1al compos11,on ot all 
lime " In l ypical paran01d fashion 
W1hon decided never lo rel,:.ase 11 
and burned mos! ol !he !apes 
Happily . WIison recenlly 
rediscovered a rough !ape ol 
"Surf's Up," changed his mmd, 
~:n;~o;;:7(i,~~;'erye~=gh. 1i: 
SOfl8 1sn·1 aboul surlmg at all as.. 
the second slanza makes clear 
Hung velvet overtaken me 
Dim chandeher awaken me 
To a song dissolved 1n lhe., 
Cld WII 
The music hall d cos lly bow 
!he music 1s dll lost to, now 
l o a muled 1rumpe1e, s swan 
Colun111ated rum s dom,no 
I 11 I Die which o,eceoeo, 
Suri s Up 1s a po1gn.int Wilson 
song 111.ll e•1sten11ally deals with 
the u11ce,1.:i1nty o r Ide with 
whuns1cal grade 
Im a leal on a wmdy aay 
P.elfy soon• II be blov.n a.Jay 
How long wilt the w111d btow 1 
Unit! I die 
Ecology 15 a recurrin~ Iheme m 
Al Jardme and M1ke L011e s ·Dor, I 
Go Near lhe Wate, 1Don·1 go 
nc.tr lhe w.iler To do t any 
w, or1R ) and W1twn s A Day In 
lhe Lile ol a Tree ·· co wr11!en w1lh 
Jack R1ely ( But now my branches 
sulle, and my leaves don·t ofter, 
Poetry fo men ol s0r1a ) 
Ecology 1s a recunmg theme m 
Al Jard111e .;md Mike Love 's " Don't 
Go Near the Wate, ·· ( Don t go 
nea, lhe water To do ti any wrong 
•n 
Wilson 's 'A Day In the Lile ol a 
Tree ·· cow111ten w1lh Jack R1ely 
( Bui now my branches sutler 
And my leaves don 't oiler Poetry 
to men ol sor,g ) 
Mike Love's .. S,udent Dem0r1 
s1rat10n Time" ,s unQues110nably 
the worst song on lhe Ip t>,as.ed on 
!he 195ffs hit " Riot 111 Cell Block 
No 9 •· bul ,ewr111en to deal wllh 
Ille sludenl deaths al Jackson and 
Kent State 
Al beSI 11 IS a bad Pal'Ody 111 bad 
1as1e concluding w11 11 !he 1ron1c 
.tdv1ce .. Bui nelt time thert- 's a 
not well you best slay out of 
s1gh 1 " 
Overall. however ··surl's Up, 1s. 
the mos! comple!ely ,eahzed 
Beach Boys ellor1 and one ol the 
best albums ol the year Although 
!he !Ille song has received most ol 
the enthusiastic attent,on 01 
Cl 1t1cs. Carl Wtlson and Jock 
R1eley's .. Feet Flows .. 1s equally 
br 1lhant. somewhal similar 111 lone 
10 lhe Beatles· beau111ul .. Across 
the Universe a perhaps mosl they mirror each other . 1hey 
r('p,esenldlive O th,s e•ceptional cont ra st each olher's personat11y 
dlbum The1r dormitory room 1s set up 
Uritoldm.n elop,ng m,\siles as a pt?rlect mirror hke scenario 
0 1 
-.oul \ N1chOls photographs the room 
Recall sense sadly SQ uare 0r1 show,ng a bed on each 
l,,nte~ r'.'/~,~~ e <;OIi blue li ke !:~1 ; 1151~hn~ ~:,~;•t~h= ~=: 
clou~{":!~;::, ,~r,n~•~:mn ' ~i~h}~~u~'::~~;~iZ~.° 
::~he~'"~ ,i!~!~: m:~:! ~o":~ t~~elw~g~~;::~~0~-1!:= 
~Oil s.hadOW'; aw y • ~~~~~~-a~~;~~y ;;,~hee~~ ~I~~~ 
Feel llows F I goes direclly when speak.mg, and when 
they do 11 md1cates an inner con 
Buk 1s lhe 1 1e ot the new lron1at10n with the person himself 
Je!lers.on A1, pla •elease the11 
111 sl sJ udiolp s, ce ·vo1un1ee,s 
m October I 96 and their hrs! 
since co lounder Marly Bahn /ell 
the group H•s pa, lure leaves 
lhe Airplane und the direction ol 
Jorma Kauk.one (who incor 
pora1es the lun and llddle ol 
Papa John lrom Hot Tuna ) and 
Paul Kantner ( ho lends the 
space rock high energy ot his 
Starship trip I 
Papa John IS U d ettecl1vely Ill 
three Kaukonen Cassady blues 
tracks wh,le Ka Iner brings his 
radical visionary l1t1cs to .. War 
M ovie a!_)d ock and Roll 
lsland,.............-
Grac1e Slick on11nues her 
e~plorat1on 01 !he bizarre m ··Law 
Man (sell e•pla lory I .. C,azy 
M iranda ·· 1a p t down ) and 
·Never Araue W h a German 11 
You •e Tired .. (su 111 German ol , 
course ) 
The song mos 1n the grand 
A,rplane trad1t10 1s " When The 
Eanh Move1 Aaa n."' a haunting 
synlhesis 01 the s1 and luture. 
chroniclmg gl ca1astrophes 
back to Moses a pred1ctmg, as 
did Edgar Cayce, more 10 come 
All together l h eleven Air 
plane songs and n appropnate 
surreahsllc cover . 'Bark " 1s one ot 
the tew worthwh le 1nves1ments 
available 0r1 the streets these 
days 
Susan (cand1ce Bergen ). ,s the 
beaulllul. mtelleclual, Smithy who 
becomes Sandy's grrHnend. and 
eventually his wife But while she 
1s dat111g Sandy, she also dates 
Jonalh.ln even !hough he 1s 
Sandy's roommate and bes! 
friend 
Susan 1s 1ntr0duced at a col leae 
m11er She and Sandy meet and 
eic.hange a lew bnet Imes of 
d1alo(l:ue that con1a1n one of 1~ 
ma1or themes ol lhe movie .. !hat 
ol role playing 
Sandy says he dislikes college 
m1rers because lhe people there 
play a Dari. and 11 1s 1mposs1ble to 
d1stmgu1sh betwe-en the person 
and lhe part Bui Susan d1sagre-es, 
sayma that people do not play 
pans people are the roles they 
play 
She says that people only 
pretend lo play a role because 11 
makes them feet more secure 
knowing that a part can be 
changed when they themselves 
cannot 
But Sandy 1s never able to 
realize the trulh of Susan ·s 
statement 
Nichols moves the 11me 
seque,w,:e ahead ten years 10 1940 
when Sandy and Susan are 
married and Jonathan has 
become a caretree bachelor .. a 
role lhat Sandy begins to envy 
Film Series on Humanistic Psych logy 
The Associates tor Human Aud1torn;m Broadwa, al lrv,ng through T,cketron ootlels and at 
Jonathan ,s sllll searchina tor 
lhe perlec!ly formed woman when 
he meets Bobbie (Ann -Margaret) 
Bobbie 1s a beautiful. agmg actress 
with enormous breasts, !he most 
desirable Quahty 1n Jona1han·s 
mrnd They live together tor 1wo 
,ears when Bobbie hke every 
well brought up American g1rr 
begins to think that marnage wlll 
make her happy 
Resources Inc . a Concord based Cc1mbr1dge The se11es. runs trom !he doo, 11 availa e Cost 52 
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:; T1rkel s tor \he entue ser ies call Re 1101u1ion ano PsychOdrama Aller Bobbie has taken an 
overdose ol sleep1na pills she and 
Jona1han are ~med aoo have 
one child. and are. of c:ourse, 
divorced 
Jonathan. who ,snow becommg 
older 1s d1s1llus1oned. havma 
discovered !hi! the perfectly 
lormed woman dtd not brn11 
happmess 
Sandy IS ilso disillusioned H,s 
role has become thal of the 
m1ddle •class ,l1beral -American -
Jew1sh-doctor -husband•lilther. He 
has a successful pr.eta, • seven • 
room house. and a beaullful wife. 
But he IS bored With Susan and 
begms sleeping with other women. 
still behev,na thal a serual I.arson 
WIii be !he key to h.aPP•nns. 
Needless to say. ,t 1s not. 
The fllm ap1n adwances ten 
years _to the p,esenL .Jon,than rs 
s1t11ng 1n his ultra -mcdern a~rt-
ment showing l'nOYN! shdes of girts 
he has lu,own from age eight to 
!he present. Sandy and newest 
g1rllriend. Jen1fei . are s1U1ng 
watch mg the shdes. Nichols has all 
lhree characters silhouetted. 
g1v1ng lhem a one.chmens,onal or 
flat appearance 
Nichols flashes lhe c.amera_on 
and oH Jemler. a treak from 
Greenwich V,llaee. 
81 flashing 1he camera on and 
ofl her s1thooe11e. Nichols creales 
a parallel s,tuahoo where Jenifer 
could eaStly be one of the airts on 
the screen, perhaps , ldent1hed as 
" my ftrst h1pp,e," 
Sandy professes to Jonathan 
that at last he has lound true 
happiness Wtlh a etrl of SoeflSlbvlty 
and deplh. He says he IS bred of 
playing rotes -- tha1 he has played 
the role of lhe eood student. 
lovma husband, devoted father, 
profes.st0nal man. etc. 
As he IS saying this he rs lookine 
at .Jonathan from behind hts newfy 
grown moustache. bell -bottom 
ie.ans, ~ther boots. and freaky-
chic fur },lcicel. Yet he 1s lhrOUih 
playing rotes. He t~ls .Jonathan 
Iha! Jenifer IS ht$ " k)ye teacher." 
The Slluation could be comcal 
bul 11 IS not. II 1$ p111fully real artd 
painfully !rue. 
.Jonathan has also adopted a 
new role. He now pqs S100 a 
mghl to a pros·titute to recite a 
speech Nbora11ng on his rnuc:u -
hmty and the worthlessness of 
women m an a1temp1 lo combat 
his impotency 
" carnal Knowledae" ,s a -.octal 
comment •· a brutally lrank. 
realls11t . lrag,c. commenl on 
society and lhe soc.al and sexual 
roles people play . II is a 
depressing fllm, perhaps because 
11 1s such an accurate comment on 
the limes ,n which we hve. 
The ftlm technically approaches 
pertechon The direction of 
Nichols 1s br1 lllan1 : Fe,ffer·s 
screenplay lS perceptive and the 
ac11ng 1s surprisingly good 
Ann-Margaret 1s totalty con• 
v1nc1ng as lhe ag1n1 actren 
Candice Bergen 1s also \con. 
vmcina as the mteHectual Snuth 
girl Even , the mtlec:110n ma-her 
v01ce 1s !hat .of a young.11rl riither 
lhan a 30-year-old woman . 
And 1t 1s hard to 1magme al'1)'0f'le 
other lhan Ari Garfunkel as the 
naive Amherst underaradua1e 
Jack Nicholson 1s l11ghtty uncon. 
v1ncmg as a 20-,year,old under• 
graduate but his characterlz.thon 
01 the Dari more than makes up for 
!he wrinkles m his forehead 
The series will mclude l 1lms with ~~:J::~IS ls:~1:i":ta~~ ~u!!~ '~~;:~!Y 1~~;~~ 1c~,~'Rogl~ sl 
01 C,111 R0ije1s O, fnt1 Per ls Or R~ P O 8 727 Co 
Abraham Maslow 01 Ettc Beine cp,:u;.!'::s t017J '>1oll 369 78 1~ ·~;(t i SP ~Or r Rhine SaOcl 
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The l wo main chdracters 
Jo11a1han and Sandy are in 
traduced as v0tce1o on the 1,treen 
asking Do you wa nt to love or be 
loved '· Bu t the Question 11, only 
academlC 
divorced 
Jonathan. who ,s now b41comtnc 
older 1s d1s1llus1oned, hav1n1 
discovered lhal the perfectly 
tor-med woman did not bring 
happiness 
lh~a~=~~l.~ul:~d F~~~e~~o~~ 
Sandy 1s a1so d1S1llus,oned HIS 
rote hai become 1ha1 ot the 
m1ddle ,class -l1beral •Amencan • 
Jew1sh-00Clor •husband•father He 
Rapping Around 
e•change ot dia logue •s com 
parable to cartoon character 
dialogue 
The manner m whteh each 
character 1s 1nlroduced to the ftlm 
1s 1mportan1 since Nichols 
estabhshes the personality of each 
character by the 1ntroductt0n 'Surf's Up' J 
and everything' s brig ter 
Jona than 1s ~ realist white 
Sandy IS the rom- te1sl Nichols 
has sel them up as parallels. and 
he mam1a1ns !his parallel 
slruclure throughout lhe ltlm The 
cha r acters eust symb1011cally bJ Robert J1hn 
like The my!>hcal mnlh wave 
lhal hold!> !he per fecl ride lhe 
Beacn Boys have !malty relea!i.ed 
Surf's Up a delicate and beaulilul 
album lhal lulhlls the promise ot 
the un,oue quality 01 Pel 
Sound!> I 1966) and 'Smiley 
Sm,le 11967) l wo e1pe11111ent !> 
lhi:11 refined 1he1r !i. ly le w ith 
shm1mer1na soil psychedel ic 
h,HmOrH(!!, Iha! balanced lhe 
il b!ou rd Wit h lhe prolound 
five years ago Bnan Wtlso,1 and 
mu sical ge111us Van Dyke Park!> 
bnelly collaborated 1n sess,ons 
that produ ced the legendar y 
"Good V1brat1ons ·• ··Her oes and 
Vdl,ttn::. and f'abmenence 
M>11g:,, wtu r h w ere u1lended tor 
'Srmle ·· 111e Beach Boy!> ' r e!>pOn:!>e 
10 The Beatles Sergean l Peo 
pe, . 
The a,11s11c clash ot mmds 
created lhffe classics. and al~ 
cnoplmg technica l and emol1Cklal 
problems lhal prevenled ··sm11e ·· 
ltom ever happeninnB 
Our mg !he recording ot ··Fire.· · a 
sonB 1hat ullhzed a JOO piece 
orcheslra to somca lly recreale the 
energy ol hre Wtlson lreaked out 
as buildings m lhe 1mmed1ate area 
began burnmB down To hall the 
bad karma , he destroyed nearly all 
the tapes they had made ol lhe 
sonB 
The Beach Boys perlorn1ed 
anothei W1 tson Park s cbtlab 
ora110n ··surfs Up:· on a Lt,0nard 
Bernslem tele111s1on specia l m 
which Bernstein announced lhat 
l he song wa s ··Perhap s the 
greatest musc1at compos1t1or, ol all 
lime •· 111 l yp<a l paranoid fashion 
Wilson decided never 10 release ,1 
and burned most ol 1he tapes 
Happi ly . Wilson recently 
rediscovered a rouBh tape ol 
"Surl's Up: · changed his mmd, 
and recor-ded a new vers10n two 
months ago Strangely enough , the 
song 1sn·1 about surfmg at all as 
lhe ~ond slanza makes clear 
Hung velvet overtaken me 
Dim chancteher awaken me 
To a song dissolved m the. 
Film Series 
I he Asspfates lo, Humal'I 
Resources Inc a Concord based 
human rela tions orgamza1 1on 1s 
sl)On sonng a l 1lm senes " The 
Human Potentia l Movement · 
reatunng !he outslandmg him 
01esent<l t1ons ol the Amern:an 
:.chool ot human1s11c psychology 
ddwll 
the mu sic hall .i c~lly bow 
!he mu!.1C 1s all lo sr tor- now 
Jo a muled tr umpeter s swan 
Columnatea ruin s domino 
I ,I I Die wh+c h pre<,ede\ 
Suri s Up 1s d p()1ijn<1nt W1ho1• 
'>Ong Iha! e•1ste111 1ally cieals w1lh 
1t1c u11cet1,1mty o t Ide with 
whllll \ lC.JI g, ade 
t m a le.31 on a windy day 
Prelty soon I II b~ blown away 
How long wtU the wind b low? 
Unl!I I dte 
Ecology 1s a recurrmii: !heme 111 
Al Ja1d111e and Mike Loves Don I 
Go Nea, lhe Wdler ( 00fl I go 
ne,11 lhC w,1te1 l o do I any 
...,, 0 111,1 I ,lnd W,h,on s A Day In 
the Li le Ol ,l l,ee . co WF!lte n Wllh 
Jack R1ety !But now m~ branches 
su ite, .ind my leaves don·1 otte, 
Poetry lo men ol song ) 
Ecol1J8y •s a recu11111B Iheme m 
Al J.ud1ne ilnd Mike Loves Don '! 
Go Near the Wa1e1 (Don 1 go 
near the waler lo do 11 any wrong an 
WIison s ·A Ody In lhe Lile 01 d 
T, ee COWFl!len with Jack R1ely 
I Bui now my branche\ su tler 
Aud my leaves don t otte, Poe try 
lo men ot song I 
Mike Love s · Student Demoo 
s1ra 11011 lm1e 1., unque!>TIOnably 
lhe wo1\t song on the Ip based on 
lhe 1950 s h1I Riot Ill Cell Block 
No 9 but rewrmen to Cleal with 
Ille stude111 dealhs al Jackson and 
Kent StJ te 
Al besl ti IS a bad Pdrody m bad 
ta,te concluding with !he ironic 
aav•ce 'But neal !!me thert: 's a 
r'101 well you best stay ou1 ot 
Stght .. 
Overa ll however ··Suri s Up 1s 
the mos t completely realtzed 
Beach Boys etlort and one of lhe 
best albums of !he year AUhOUBh 
lhe t itle song has received mos1 01 
!he enthus1as11c attent ion ot 
cr111cs, Carl Wilson and Jack 
R1eley's " Feel Flow!. IS equally 
bF1ll1ant. somewhat s1m1tar m tone 
10 lhe Bea!les' beau!llul .. Across 
111c Un.verse a pe, hao., most they mirror each other . they 
, epresent.ttrve o 1h1s e•ceo11onal contrast each other 's per1,0nahty 
ttl bum Their dorm itory room 1s set up 
as a perfect mirror like scenano 
.Untolctm~n elop,ng m1ss,1es 
01 <,Ou l Nichol!, pho1ographs the room 
:~~~~es~•k e s~~•'f blue hke !!~•':, °:1hesh:;:~ aw~ o;1 :~: 
1,1111e11,., below eou1 distant between the two 
~h~r:~r lh: av gladly ~:~ ~h~~:p :anc~h~a~::; :•~o 
clouds. d1§apoear .sl hng heJ ven s The dialogue e•changed bet 
When wind ime, ~ memory ween !he two roomm,1tes 1n lhe 





goe s two characters lace each other 
d11ec rly when speaking, and when 
1hey cso 11 md1ca1es an inner con 
new lron 1a11on with lhe person himself 
Je1te, s,on Airola release their Susan t Cand+ce Bergen ), ,s the 
11,sl sJud10 I p s,1 ce ··volunteers " beau!llul. mtelleclual , Smithy who 
m October I 96 and lhe1r l1rst becomes Sandy 's g1rllnend. and 
s,,nce co lounder Marty Bdhn 1e11 eventl.ij)Uy his wile But while she 
the group H is P<lrlure leaves 1s datm11 Sandy, she also dales 
lhe Airplane und the d1rec!lon ol Jonathan even !hough he 1s 
Jorma Kauk.one (who 1ncor- Sandy 's roommate and best 
POra1es the tun and hddle ol friend 
Papa John from Hol Tuna ) and Susan is mtrOduced al a college 
Paul Kantner ( no lends the mixer She and Sandy meet and 
space rock high energy ol h11, e•change a lew bnel Imes ol 
Sta r Y,1p 1np I dialogue lhal contam one ol the 
PaPd John ,s u elfecllve ly 1n ma1or themes ol the movie •• thal 
lh1ee Kaukonen Cassady blues • of role playing 
!racks wh ile Ka 1ner brings his Sandy says he dislikes colte1e 
,ad1cal visionary li!lcs 10 ··w ar m1•ers t>ec.ause the people !here 
M ovie ,ind ock and Roll play a p,art , and 11 ts 1mposs1ble to 
Island d1slmgu1sh belween the person 
Gracie Slic k onrrnues her and the parl Bui Susan disagrees. 
e•olora11on 01 1he bizarre 1n ·Law saymg that people do no1 play 
Man ! sell eapla tory 1 ·cra zy o.irts people are the roles they 
M11dnda t a D I down ) and play 
Never Argue W h a German 11 She says Iha! people only 
Vou ,e Tired ' t su 1n German ol pretend to play a role because 11 
cou rse \ ma kes, them feel more secure 
The song mos 1n !he grand knowing Iha! a part can be 
A11 plane 1rad1110 1s " When The changed when they themselves 
Earth Moves Agan ." a haun i 111g cannol 
synthesis of 1he st and future Bui Sandy 1s never able to 
chron1Ct1ng glob cataslrophes realize lhe truth ol Susan 's 
back to Moses a pred1c1111g. as Slalemenl 
did Edgar Cayce more to come N1ctt,ol s moves the time 
All together 1h eleven Air sequence ahead ten years 10 1940 
plane songs and n appropriate w hen Sandy and Susan are 
~~;'~r~~!;h ;:a;:~~~t!~~~~ ~~:d a ta~~lr~o~~~=l~ ~-a! 
available on the streets these rOle Iha! Sandy begins to envy 
days Jona than 1s sl!II searching fOr 
?.?,o,,!:~!?i~~?.C ,n:!~~~!?,~nd., 
C.11nb11dge The ser ies runs from the door 11 availa e Cost S2 
the perfectly formed woma n when 
he meets Bobbie (An n,Margarel) 
Bobbie 1s a beau!llul, aging acrress 
with enormous breasts. the mos1 
desirable Qua11ty 1n Jonathan 's 
mmd They hve together 1or two 
years when Bobbie hke every 
:~:n~rl~ufh~~t~ha~m,:;,'~1!~e g;~i 
make her happy 
Alter Bobbie has 1ai..en an 
Oc1 3 unl il Nov 7 w11h approx, This series ,s th hrst 01 111, kmd 
m.11ely two hours 01 l ilms each m the Boston are 
Sunday n,ght slarlmg a! 8 P rn 1 he tollowmg f lms are 10 be 
Edch lilm will be shown only once sho .... 11 Oct 3 Humanistic 
Tickets tor- !he en tire senes t all Revefu1 ,on and ·Psychodrama 
~1, rughts l ore .iva11ao1e b) ma,I \JJmes Moreno Oct 10 
has a success tu I Pt"Ktice. , seven , 
room house. and a beautiful wile. 
But he ,s bored with Susln •nd 
begins sjeepin1 with other women, 
-,; 1111 behev1nc 1h11 • sexual hatSOn 
will be the key to happiness. 
Needless lo say , 11 IS not 
The him •P•n .ctv.nces ten 
years to the present. Jonathan rs 
Silting m htS ultn•modet"n apart,. 
ment showing movie shdes of 11rts 
he has tu,own from age etlht to 
the presenl Sandy and newest 
Blflfnend. Jen1 ter . are s1ttin1 
walchmg the slides N1ehols has ,11 
1hree charac1ers silhouetted, 
g1vmg them a one-d1mens10nal or 
fla t appearance 
Ntehols flashes lhe camet",1 on 
and off Je:nrfer, a freak trom 
Creenwteh Village 
By flashing !he camera on and 
oft her sdhoueue, N1Chols creates 
a P<lrallel si1ua110n where Jen,ter 
could eastly be one of the 11rts on 
the screen. perhaps , iQentlhed as 
.. my t,rst hippie " 
Sand)' professes to Jonathan 
that at last he hu found 1rue 
happmess w11h a girl ot senS1bv1ty 
and-depth. He sa,-,, he IS hred of 
playmg rCMe:S - that he Ras pqyect 
lhe rc»e of lhe good student, 
loving husband, devoted father, 
professional man, etc. 
As he IS 5,aytnl thrs he IS k>oki"I 
at Jona than from beh1n6h1s newly 
grown moustache, bell -bottom 
,eans, leather boots~ and fre.aky• 
chic lur i,Kke1. Yet he 1s tbrouct, 
pQy1n1 roles. He tells JoN;tt..n 
th.11 Je:nrfer 1s his "love teacher." 
The SltUlhon could be comical 
but II IS not. It IS ptllfutly ,.., ,nd 
pamlully true 
Jonathan has also adop1ed , 
new role. He now pays HOO , 
nrghl to a prostitute to recite a 
speech elaborat1na oo h,s mascu-
l1mty and the worthlessness of 
Women 1n an anempt to comb.II 
his impotency 
" Carnal Knowledge" ,s a 'IOcial 
comment a brutally frank. 
real1s11e . 1rag1c comment on 
socie ty and the social and se..ual 
ro les people p lay. It 1s · , 
depressing him, perhaps because 
11 1s such an accurate comment on 
lhe 11mes 111 wh +ch we llvt. 
The him technically approaches 
perfecl+ on. The d1rec1+0" of 
N ichols ,s brilliant : Fe1Her 's 
Kreenplay rs percepllYe and the 
actmg 1s surpnsmgly good. 
Ann•Marg.arel ,s 101ally eon-
vmc1ng as the agmg actress. 
Candice Sersen ,s arw eon-
vmcmg as the mtellectual Smtth 
girt Even the tnUection m oher 
voice 1s Iha! ol a youn1 girl r•ther 
than a 30-year-dd woman. 
And 11 1s hard 10 ,magme a~ 
other lhan An Garfunkel as the 
naive Amhersl undergraduate. 
Jack Ncholson IS slightly Ul)COO · 
vmcing as a 20-year,old under• 
gradua1e but h ts characlertz,hon 
of the part more thdn makes up lor 
lhe wrink les 111 his forehead 
The series will include t1lms w ith 
Or C,irl Roger s 01 Frit1 Per ls 01 
Abraham M.i slow Or Enc Berne· 
V11gmu Salu o, J,rn1es S1mkm 
B.tb R.1m Oit ss 1R1cha1d Alpet l\ 
,llld M.m,h,111 Mcluhan 
th rough A~soc1.iles tor Human Jour net Into Self t Cart Roge,s l 
Resources t P O Bo, 727 Con Jnll fS P 10r J B Rhme Oct 
cord Mass 0 1742 I 369 781 0 17 l .i r t!C1 Fi-.. t• 1V1rgm,a SJ tu 
,rnd ,ll all l •c ket, on outle t s J IIO Gt1me:. Peo le Pl,1v rEnc 
, ll,11\dHi 1na Mil Coop~ Se.lr s Be r ne Ocl J Sei t 
Don 't forget 
to let us know 
All him -. Jr(' bemg sho""n .it lhe 
Rmdge J ('(hlllcdl H1€h School 
S10,es 1 Cc..,, SI 0 A • u.11 1.1 1 c.,, A t"Jham 
S,r ,:1~• ,11;:nt l1( kt'h 11e .... IC MJ -.1{} ... 
. ' 1 
Coffee House 
Theatre to present 
three one-act plays 
The Bo!.ton communily 1s 111 
v1led lo an eventnH ol Collee 
H OU!iC rhedlCI 111 '' lhe Thtr!,ty 
Ea, tbascme 111 0 1 Ashdow n 
H ouse corne, 01 Mass ave and 
MemoF!al Drive) Sep1ember 15 




Two 01 ll1a>lavs a,e b11 Flm,tt 
~!er Sargtiant 1971 and 'The 
Black Power Revolt MacMillan 
l968 playwriRhl and noveltsl 
I The Bone Orchard a wOfk tn 
pro,1ress 1 
He has laugh! l1fer,11ure .11 u 
Mass Boston and has been lee 
lur 111g at BU and Mt I lor !he DaSI 
two yea rs 
U v wnrL n h hr~ •~• ._,. .. w 
how you liked the paper. 
wng that utilized a 100 piece 
orchestra 10 sonically recreate !he 
energy o l lue Wilson lreaked OUI 
M, buildings m the 1mmed1ate a,ea 
t>cg,rn bu, n,ng down 1 o hall the 
bad karma he des11oyed nearly all 
1he 1aoes they had made ot the 
song 
I he Beach Bays per101111etl 
,1no1t1e1 W1 hon Parks collab 
Ofallon Surf's Up · 0f1 a Lt,0naro 
Hern'!>te111 lelev1s1on spec,ar ,n 
wh lC"h Be, nstem announced th.ti 
the son~ wa s " Perhaps the 
g, eatesl rnu!.<:1al con1p0s111on ot all 
11me In lyp1cal paran01d fashion 
W11!.on decided never to rel~'!>e 11 
and burned mosl ot lhe tapes 
Happily Wil son recentl y 
redi~overed a rough 1ape ol 




sons 1!,11·1 about surl ins at all as 
the second s1anza makes clear 
Huns velvet overtaken me 
Dm1 chandeher awaken me 
To a sons d1ssofved m the. 
·" WtlSQfl !, A Octy In the Lile ol a Tree cownHen w1 lh J.ick R1elv 
t But now my b1 ,mches su tler 
Ariel my le.ive':> don I ol!e, Poe1r~ 
10 men 01 song I 
Mike I ove s Sfudent Demon 
<:,trdlior1 Time 1<:, unQuest,onaDI~ 
lhf' ... Or\! -.on,; 011 l he l O l)dW(I Oil 
the 1950 '!> hot R,01 ,r, Celt Block 
No 9 bu1 rewriuen 10 oeal w1lh 
111e !.ludent dealh!lo di )dell~ and 
Ken! Slale 
Al bes! ,, IS a l.>ad Od rOd~ ,n bad 
ld'>II' concludmj! with !he ,roruc 
.:tlJ111c:e But ne•l 1,me lhert: s d 
nol well you Dest slay out 01 
!,1gh t 
011e1atl however Suri s Up 1!, 
the mosl comolelely realueo 
Be.1ch Boys e1to11 and one ot l he 
be::.! albums of the year Alfhough 
the 111 le song has received most ol 
lhe enlhu::,ra sl1C a1ten1 1on of 
c11t1cs Cad w,1son and Jack 
R,eley ·s Feel flow::. •s eaualty 
br 1Ui.ant somewhat similar m !One 
10 lhe Beatles· beau1•1ul Across 





ltctck::. while Ka~ner Drmgs his 
rao1ca1 11,s1onary 0111,cs 10 War 
Movie ano ock ctnd Roll 
h1Jnd 
Grac,e Sli ck ontrnues her 
e, plo,Jt1011 ot the bu arre m La w 
M,1n sell e •Pla t0ty 1 Cra t ) 
M 11 ,Jllda a p t down I and 
Neve, Ar gue W ha German 11 
Vou,eTored 1::.u ,nGerman ol 
COUl ')f' f 
The song mos 1n the grand 
Aorplane trad1!1 ,s When The 
Earlh Moves Aga n a hauPtmg 
syn !hesis 01 the as! and luture 
Ch ron1chng glo ca ta strophes 
back 10 Mose!. a pred1ctmg as 
o,d Edgar Cayce mOl'e to come 
All tcse1her t h eleven Air 
plane sonss ano n appropriate 
su rreahSI ICCOver 'Bark ·· 1s011eol 
the lew worlhwh le mvestments 
available on the s1ree1S these 
days 
Film Series on Humanistic Psych logy 
1t1e AS!ooc ,ates !or Human Aud•torium Broadway at 1,.,.mg 1t1rough T1cketr011foutlets and al 
Resou, ce-, Inc a Concord b,i sed Carnb11dRe The !>e11e<:, runs trom me door ,1 availa e Cos, S2 
humdn relallons organ1zat1on ts Oct 3 un!II Nov l with i'IOPrO•• Th,::, se11es is in first 01 ,11, kind 
':>1>0nsor1ng " Mm series ·The m.uely 1wo hour ~ 0 1 him'!> eacti m me Bosion are 
Humc1n Po1en t1al Movemenl Sund,1y mghl s1.1,11ng al 8 p m lhe 1o110~ 1ng I !ms are 10 oe 
IPatu, mg the ou1stand1n13 111m l ach 111n w,11 oe .,,,own ont~ once shov. n Oct 3 Huma111st1c 
01ese111,11,on, ol lhe Amer1c,1n J,c1-ie1 -. 10, the l'•1tne ser ies t .i ll RevOlut1on dno P-.~cnOdrama 
...chool ot t1umar10::,IIC psyctiotogy .... fl l~llh d'C dY,ll ldPle b, rT' .)1l IJ llle ~ Mort>n o Oc t 10 
The-,er 1f"!,, Wlll ,neludetolm!,, Yl l lh !fl t OUi,lh A~ ',OC1,I!(' ') 10, H.imaf' )llU1fle1 ln1 0 Sell ,ear l Roger s 
o, ('.u l U<>t!C' '> O, r1111Perl!. O, ll e,ou, r e'> P O Bo, l:!1 Con .Jf!.! F S D Dr B Q11me Oc t 
Abr,1h.im MJ ',IOw Or f 1,c Be,nf' co,o M.1 -., ll l J.l'." I J69 78 10 I• J .,r~e• I ,. , \'11g,n,,1 5.tt, , 
Vt1J,t1ni.1 5-llu Or J,1rne::, Sm1 k m J t1d .i t ,lll 1 k (' l1 0t1 lul' C I\ Jr•.• l .. 11' ('~ P e t, t' P l,1, [1 1( 
f\.1t1 l?.1111 0.i ._::, Rtr hctr d A!pe,t ll.11 , .t r ,l 111.1 Mil 000'> Se.,, A,,,,,. 0( ' J C:. t•· T 
. 11 ,C, M 11 ,11.11I Mr lu t1,ir , '-,•r,,,,, t .~ • SJ , A !''~ • .t n 
All T,1"1, ,lit' tw-111~ ,,w ... n .H !ht ...,,, ,· , ,., • •, • t·1 \.I I It " 
Rm(1f:t' J,--rhn ,c,11 ll•t•t, Sc 11 ,,1 
Coffee House 
Theatre to present 
three one-act plays 
rhe Bo!>!on community 1s m Por1e, Sargean1. 197 1 and ·· The 
vtlcd to .ir1 e"enmg ot Callee Bl,1ck, Power Re11oll • MacMillan 
Hou ThC!.JhH 111 " The Th1t !.ly 1968 playwnght and novehsl 
Ea, t ba:.ement ot Ashdown l rhe Bone Orchard a work ,n 
lf Ouse corner of Mass a.,.e and p, of11ess 1 
Memorial D11ve ) September 15 He hd!. 1augh1 literature at U 
thr ough 18 The MIT Commuruty Mass Bo:.1on and has been lee 
Players a re presenting three lurmg al BU and MIT tor the past 
moctern Ofle acl s two years. · 
Two ol !he plays are by Floyd • My work 1s black a,i he er 
Bar bour . black hlera1ure lecturer pl,1111:. "m 1hat I'm paying a deb! 
at Mil and BU They are called 10 those black people who brought 
"Day Work " and " Antony and me up EverylhmA I have 1s comine 
Cleopa1rc1 " " A S/1gh1 Ache .. by out ol them Those who've died 
Enghsh playwrrght Harold Pmter and gor,e ,rs their energy earned 
completes the bill Audience 10 lhis POml Those moments 
d,alO(lue that contam one ol lhe The situ.lion could be tonual, 
ma1o, themes of !he movie that but 11 1s not tt ,s prt,tuHy r•I and 
of role playing pamtully true 
Sandy says he d1shkes college Jonathan has also .topt,ct 1 
muers because the people there new rOle He nO# pays $100 1 
play a part and ti 1s tmposs,ble 10 n,ght to I prostitute lo recite 1 
ct1s!mgu1sh between lhe person speech elaborating on his mascu• 
:;:.~:e ih:i' ~~~~ d~~r:sy \ ~~et: ;~ell~~:le:os::i 
parts peapte are !he roles they his 1mPO!ency 
pl.J~ 'Carna l Knowledee·· IS I "IOCIII 
She s.ays 1hat people onty comment a bf'Utally frank, 
prefend to play a role because 11 reahs11c tragic comment on 
niakes Them leel more secure society and !he social and sexual 
i..now1ns tha1 a par1 can be (oles people play II 1s. 1 
changed when !hey 1hemsel.,.es depressing l1lm perhaps because 
canno1 ,1 1s such an accurate comment on 
But Sanely 1s ne,..er able 10 the times tn wh+ch we h.,.e 
real11e lhe Truth o! Susan s The Mm techn,cally approaches 
s1a1ement perlecl,on The d1rect1on of 
Nichols mo,..es. the lime Nichols 1s brilhant . Fe1Her ·s 
seouence ahead ten years 10 1940 screenplay 1s perceptive and the 
when Sandy and Su san are acttns 1s surprismgly gOOd. 
marr,\d and Jonathan has Ann.Margaret 1s totally con-
become a carefree bachelo, • a .,.,ncms as the agmg actress 
role that Sandy begins 10 envy Candice Bergen ,s also cc,n . 
J011athan is sltll searching '°' "incmg as the mlellec-tu.a l Smith 
the perfectly lormed woman when s1rl Even !he 1nllect10n mohet 
he mee1s Bobbie ( Ann Margaret ) v01ce is that ol a young gir l rather 
Bobbie 1s a beautiful asmg att ress than a 30-year-Old -.oman 
with enOl'mous bre.ists lhe most And 11 1s hard 10 1mag1ne ll'tt'()ne 
de-,1rable auallly m Jonathan 's Olher than Art Garfunkel as he 
mmd l hey l111e loge1her for two naive Amherst undergraduate. 
years when Bobo,e li ke e ... ery Jack Nicholson 1s sl1ghlly uncon -
well brought up Ame11can gir/ vmcmg as a 20-year.qfd ur.def . 
begms to rhmk that marriage w1U sraduale but h,s characterization 
make ne, happy 01 lhe Dari more than makes up for 
Alter Bobo,e has 1ai..en an rhe wrinkles ,n his fOfehead 
Don ·, forget 
to let us know 
how you liked the poper . 
discussion will be mv1ted aller lhe when we're laushlmg m the kll 
pedormances chcn m slash me 01.11 They ga"e me 
Barbour has wrilten 1bout 20 Theo energy and I wan! to pass 11 
plays 1n the past 10 yea, They on Trulh, mnocence. energy. a 
)1,we been produced al se"eral Place lo cry openly, lauehter, 
unrversllres. al the lnslrtule fo, arrogance. hope those are the 
Advanced Stud ies 1n Thea tre Art s lhmgs I wish for black theatre ·· 
tn New York and by the People 's The MIT Players begin their 
Theatre ot Cambridge 40th season of theatre al MIT this 
Live usic 
Stevi Stills: (if you're not 
wit the one you love ... ) 
by obert ~"" 
One ptay, " Sweet Jesus," wa s yea, T*y may be remembered 





published m the anthology " Black and three summers ago lor their 
Scenes" (Doubleday 1971 ) la~ C.oltn..M1tpresentalton 111 
" I l hink rm nol a pl1ywrish1 "~sly r " OI a folk rock 
because I don '! make my hvms1 mus1Cal .. The G en Screw " 
wr1 1mg plays," Barbour e.plamed Ticket s tor Collee House 
to one m1e,v1ewer " I see mysell rhea1,e aie SI 50 Reservations 
as a person a11emp1mg 10 create may be made by calhng UN 4 
my own hie Among my professions 6900 eit 4720 
are ed11°' " T~ Black 70's" 
Steve Sills camed lhe heavy 
weight ot trying hard o embody 
the· comple11lles ol su rslardom 
during his lalesl c erl (so4d 
OU! ) at the Bos1011 G rden Un• 
lortuna1ely, no one lhered 10 
!urn up the SOUfld sys m during 
the three.hour perlor ce which 
showcased Or tried to 11us· triple 
la lent as solo acouslic ertormet , 
as head ol a hard dnv1 band of 
hard working s1ud10 us1c1ans 
aftd lma lly w,th a l111le help from 
the Memphis Horns as a died m 
the wool soul brother 
Smee 11 was nearly •m s• ble 10 
hear w1lhou1 leanmg I ward aflCl 
~qumlmg the evenls on stage 
seemed a l1!tle less I press1ve 
lh,tn lhe anlict OI t 15 000 
llckel holders who m aged fo 
sur,..1ve the 95 desree eat and 
lhe lh lCk. srey haze ol 1garelles 
and erass by throw g <and 
duc king ) lnsbee s an che rr y 
bombs 
Mad rushes to the lro 1 ot the 
~fage alternated w11h m rushes 
10 the coocess,or, sland tor lelt 
over hot dQis and coke lrom the 
last Bruins spec:lacula ( whteh 
lhe cr owd probably e ed as 
muchJ 
The pol;ce ol cours d,sap 
proved ol lhe thronas m the aisles 
and haphazardly tried 10 ~lear 
!hem, wh1eh frequently requmed 
the ass1s1ance ol the house h&hts 
Strlls who apparently 1s heh1 
sens111ve , humbly askC!d lhe 
masses lo C0111ply with the POl+ce 
who were only enforcing the hre 
laws by try,ns 10 make vagrants s,t 
down (and also ifs n1Ce 11 Olher 
pe0ple can see ) ~ 
Bui , so h,s tans wouldn 't think 
him a turncoat . Stills fell forced 10 
add a messa1e 10 the POiice " Ate 
you 101111 10 deny !hem ( lhe 
aud1encel the n1h1 10 give me a 
stand.n1 OVIIIOfl by reQUltu'il 
1/'lem 10 st•y sea ted' ' ' Inspired 
lhe audience rose m dehant ap-
plause 
W1tt1 au,ta, sluns al rest . back 
erec1 S11Jt5 lowered his head eyes 
closed ,n humDre acceptance 
His ,epertoire included most 01 
his ma1enal trom Crosby SIi/ls 
Nash and Youne, his Buffalo 
Sprmstield s1uff and lrom h,s rwo 
und1stm1u1shed solo I p.s 
The hlihlt&hl ~ s " Suite tor 
Judy Blue Eyes · wh1Ch everyor,e 
seemed to know and 10,..e 
T~e b1egest bummer Was ·•49 
Reasons Amenca·s Ch1k2ren ·· in 
whdl $!Ills 1nftfHUPIS h1s sin11ng 
w11h a runmns commentary on the 
stale ol the nation. aboo'f Jesus 
·Chnst bemj "the f irst nonvlOlent 
re,..olu1,on1ry," and about 
punfying the system ol corrupt 
POhhC:'lns by 'VOtma lhe mothers 
01.11 ·· 
E.,.eryone applauded everyth1n1 
he said. with !he sllmulus be1nc 
~hene,..er stark si~nce f'UPled 
trom the staee 
He e"en bec-,Y,e candid 
" People 15'11 me what I do With all 
the money I maka," Stills con . 
lesseo Alter a su,tab'e ·pause he 
answered his own QUHIIOn " I use 
,1 lo buy 1u1tars .. Heart) o1ppJ1use 
grantad msl•nl lbM>IUIIQn tor sell ' 
1ndulpnc::e 
The moment wo1s a peak e.\ 
penence tor the befnnged reenp 
boppers lopped only by S11us· 
drama11e tmale as he faced lhe 
crowd m hOly commun10n r11tit 
hand r.i1sed 1n a peace s11n. lefl • 
!1st clenched 1n ret>elhous 1n11 
eslabh,hment dehance 
• And H the h&hts came back on 
and roller skat1na muSK: swirled 
throuah 1h41 PA system, a Stills 
lop 40 hll repreated 1n my m+nd 
as !hough sluck 1n a aroove " If 
you're not with lhe one you to...e 
love Lh• one you 're with " • 
·l 
Coffee House 
Theatre to present 
three one-act plays 
l he Bo .. 1on commumry ,., "' 
v,lcd to ,111 evening ot Collee 
Hou!>e lhe,11c, In !he r,ur ,.,v 
f a, 1 b,hr-ment 01 Ashdown 
ll ou'>e coiner o f Mas!. .:,ve a11d 
Memo,1at 011ve ) Se111embf!r 15 
Thr ough 18 The Mil Communrh 
Player s are p r e :.en!lng t hree 
modern one ,Je ts 
Pml('r $.:iri,:eanr I / J .:, nd The 
61,tr k. Powe, ~evoll M,1cM1Han 
1968 playwr1R:hl and no,·eh sl 
r Jhe Bone Orrh,ird a wo, I\ rn 
P•or ,c .. ,. 
'WO OI lhe plays are by rtoyd 
Ba,bour black l11e,a1ure lectu, e, 
al Mil and BU they are called 
'Day Wo,k " and " Antony and 
CleoPat ra " " A Slight Ache " b y 
English playwright Harold P111ter 
comple.les the bill Aud ience 
discussion w,U be zv•ted alter lhe 
performances 
Barbour has w li en aboul 20 
plays m rhe Dasi 10 yea, They 
ha ve been produced al several 
un1vers1t1es, al the lnstllute lo, 
Advanced Slud1es m Theatre Arts 
m New YOfk and by lhe People's 
Theatre of Cambridge 
One play, " Swee! Jesus." wa!io 
l1ansla1ed mlo Dulch and 
produced on radio rn Holland rn 
1969 " The Bird Cage " has been 
published Jn !he anrho10£y " Black 
Scenes " (Doubleday 1971 ) 
··1 lhrnk Im no! a playwrighl 
because I don '! make my hvmg 
wnlmg plays " Barbour explamed 
lo one 1nterv1ewer ··1 see myself 
as a person altemptmg lo crea le 
my own hie Among my proless,on s 
are ed110, " The Black 1o·s:· 
He h,1':, l,IURhf l1!erJ lure at LJ 
Mas .. BO'>IOll ,llld h.-, 5 been !PC 
lur rfl'( al BU and Ml I lo, the oa st 
lwo vea rs 
My wo, ~ I':, blJClt ,Ht he e~ 
01.1111., In 1ha1 Im paymg a debt 
10 111ose black pecple who brough t 
me up l:verylh111A I have 1s comrng 
ou1 ot !hem Those who've died 
and gone •f's the1r energy earned 
to this P<>ml Those momen1 s 
when we ,e laugh lmg tn lhe kI1 
chcn or sla !ihrng OU! They gave me 
1he1J. energy and I wan1 lo pass ,1 
on lrurh innocence energy a 
place lo cry openly laugh I er , 
arr~nce hope those are the 
lhmgs I wi sh for black theatre ·· 
The MIT Player s begm !heir 
40lh sea!ion ot thea11e at MIT lh1 s 
year They may be remember~ 
this sormg lo, fhe1r produc11on ol 
" Roseoc ranlz and Gulldenslern 
are Dead " m Kre51e l1 llle Theater 
and three !iummer s ago tor their 
l,nl Col!ee House presen1a1Ion m 
·Ttie Th1rs1y Ear " ot a tolk rock 
mu s,cal " The Golden Screw ·· 
Tickets to r Collee House 
Theatre a,e SJ SO Reservations 
may be made by cathng UN 4 
69<X>. ext 4720 
venture 
is Solfoll1·u tuden l / 
li tera ry • nd arts magazine 
"nd we're col~ting 
poe try, short stories, art.fies. 
art work and photogr"l:!91 __.-
lor the winte r issue 
(deadline : Oc1151h) 
all students are in vi ted to submit ma terial at the 
publications oll ice in Room 15 ol the Ridgeway Lane 
Bu ildinc or to the magazine • dvisors. Mrs Ann Hughes or 
Mr. Thomu Conners of the English DepL 
•lso 
we·re coma to need a new edit.or lor the spr1ng semes ter 
and a new sUII lor this semester lor more Information, 
contacl editor Robert Jahn m lhe publications ollice Of 
phone- at 227•2102. 
Live usic 
StevJ Stills: (if you're not 




weight o l lryrns hard o erTlbody 
the comple~•t1es ol su ,stardom 
dunng his laresl c err (sold 
out J al the Boston G rden Un 
lorlunately no one ~hered to 
turn uo the sound sys m during 
the three hour perform nee wh ich 
showcased Of tn~ to ! Ills· tnple 
talent as !>Olo acoustic rlormer 
ii'> head ol a h•rd dnvr band ot 
hard wor kmg studio us,c1ans 
and lmall y wit h a l!ltle help llom 
the Memph1!i. Herns as a died m 
the wool soul brother 
Smee 11 wa !i. nearly 1m ssible lo 
hear w,thoul leaning lo ard and 
;;~~7;~1ij a '~;;s 1 ~~re~~~~= 
lhdn !he anhu ol t 15 000 
lfc l\e t holder !> who m aged lo 
survrve the 95 degree ea, and 
1he lhick grey haze or ,ga,enes 
and grass by lhrow g t and 
duckmg ) l nsbees an cherry 
bombs 
Mad rushes 10- the tr o I ol the 
slage allernaled with m d rushes 
10 !he concession -s ta nd tor left 
over hol dogs and coke lrom rhe 
lasl Brums· spec 1acula (which 
lhe crowd probably e yeo as 
much ) 
The pohce ol cour 
refugees 
pr oved ot the throngs m lhe aisles 
and haphazardly lned to clear 
them which frequently required 
the assistance ol the house lights 
S!llls who apparenlly 1s h&:hl 
sensitive humbly aske'd lhe 
ma sses lo comply w11h lhe pohce. 
who were only enlorcmg the hre 
laws by lryrng to make vagrants sit 
down (and also rfs nice If other 
oeo0Ie can see ) 
Bui so his ta ns wouldn 't lhmk 
him a rurncoat Shlls lelt torced to 
aCfd a message to the police " Ate 
you going to cieny them (the 
audience I the righl 10 give me a 
slanchng ova t100 by reqwnng 
them to slay seated? ·· Insp ired 
the audience rose 1n defiant ao• 
plau se 
W1Hl gu1lar stung al res! back 
erec1 Stills lowered his head eyes 
closed m humble .iccep1ance 
H is ,epet101re mcluded mosr of 
his :ma1e11al trom Crosby Stills 
Nash and Voung his Buffalo 
Spnngt1eld slu ll and from his two 
und1s1,ngwshed solo I P-S 
The h1ghligh1 was .. Suite tor 
Judy Blue Eyes" which everyone 
seemed 10 know and love 
The biggesl bummer wa s " 49 
Reasons Amenca ·s Children" 1n 
which Sfll1s m1~rru01s h is smgmg 
wl!h a runmna commen~ry on the 
s1a1e ot lhe N I IOl'I. about Jesus 
Chr,st bemg " the hrst nonv,olent 
revolutionary ," and about 
punfy1ng the system ol corrup t 
oohtic:lans by 'votm1 the mothers 
OUI. " 
Everyone applauded e\lerythmg 
he said. with the stimulus bem1 
whenever stark Sl~nce erupted 
lrom !he stage 
He even became candid 
·People ask me what I do with alt 
the money I m.ake." S11lls COO· 
fessed Afler a su1tat>Je pause he 
answered his own questK>n •·1 use 
11 lo buy guitars .. Hearty applause 
granted instant abSCMutlOn tor self . , 
indulgence 
The moment was a peak ex 
oenence tor the belrmged teeny 
bOppers topped only by Sltlls· 
drama 11t finale. as he faced the 
crowd m holy commun10n, nsht 
hand raised In a peace s11n left • 
l1s1 clenched 1n rebellious an1 I 
establ,shmenl dehance 
And as the llshls came back on 
and rOller ska11ng music swirled 
through the PA, system. a Sil/ls 
100 40 ht! repreated m my mmd. 
as 1hough stuck 1n a groove " II 
yQtfre not with the one you love 
love lhe one you ·re Wllh .. 
·········· ·· ·············· ···· ······· ·· ···················· ·······, ALL CONT!UDUTlONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE 
M.AlL THLS TO 
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OXF M AMERICA FUND 
ROO t 408 
120 B Y LSTON STREET 
BOS ON, MASS . 02U6 PHONE 227-9536 
I wan •••. 
to con1rabu1e $ ,. 
(Chec k payable 10 OXFAM-AMERICA INC.) 
t .> help in •om e o the r way also 
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Coffee House 
Theatre to present 
three one-act plays 
I he 80, 1011 co111mur11 1y ,, 111 
\ltlecl lo ,111 evcmn•· ot Colle{' 
llou,•• fhr.11!•• m 11,}c Tt111,1v 
I iH ( b,l\l' me111 a l As hd o wn 
tl Ou'>e cor11e, ol Mas\ ave a11d 
Memor 1,11 o, 1ve ) Seolemt>er IS 
rt11 ough 18 The MIT Commun. Iv 
Pr.1,,er , d•C pre!roen!1ng ltnef' 
mO(lern one ,te l s 
Two OI the play!> are by Floyd 
Ba1b0ur black l11er ,uure lecturer 
ct! MIT and BU They are called 
Day Work and Anlony and 
CleoPalra · A Shghl Ache by 
Engl,sh playwright Harold P1111er 
complet~ the b,11 Audience 
d1scuss,on w,u be mv1ted afler lhe 
perto, mance!I. 
Barbour hM wnlten aboul 20 
plays m the past 10 year They 
have been produced at severa l 
umvers,11es. at lhe lnst1 tu1e lo, 
Advanced Slud,es 1n Thealre Ar i!. 
in New York and by lhe People's 
Theatre ol Cambridge 
One play ··sweel Jesus," was 
lranslated mlo Dutch and 
produced on radio m Holland in 
1969 " The Bird Cage " has been 
published m lhe anthology " Black 
Scenes" ( Doubleday 1971 ) 
" I thmk I'm not a playwright 
because I don 't make my hvmg 
wnlmg plays " Barbour eiplamed 
to one inlervieweri:I see mysell 
as a person allem mg 10 create 
my own hie Among y orofess,ons 
are edllOf " The Black 70's ·· 
P()l!('I S.1•~1'JU! 19/1 dfld The 
Bt.10 Po....,r, R€'1tOII MacMillan 
I~ pl,1yw11phl ,HI0 no,,ehst 
t lhe Borie Orth,ud a WOi k in 
p1r~r,es .. , 
He h.)', 1,IU(!hl lllerJture .JI U 
M,l '>', Bo,1011 Jlld hJS bten lee 
IUI ,111.: JI BU and Ml I tor the oast 
two ~ea•'> 
My WOf ~ I'> blJC~ di I he e.-
01.,m~ ,n that Im p.tymg a debl 
lo ltl()\(' blJCk people who brough t 
me µp lverylh111A I t1ave 1s coming 
OU! 0I them Those who ve died 
and gone tis 1he11 energy c,uried 
10 this POml Those moments 
when we re l~ughlmg in the k•I 
cfien or '>lash mg ou1 They gave me 
lheu energy and I wa nt 10 pass ,1 
on lruth innocence energy a 
otace 10 cry ooenly laughter . 
arrogance hooe those are the 
1h111gs I wish lor black thea1re ·• 
I he MIT Players begin their 
401h season al theatre al MIT this 
year They may be remembered 
th,s spring lor !heir production ot 
··Rosencranlt and Gu1ldens1ern 
are Dead·· m Kre sge Utlle Thea ter 
and Three !loummers ago lor their 
I.ts! Coffee House p1esen1a11on m 
'The Th11sty Ea, ·· ot a folk rock 
musical The Golden Sc,ew 
T1ckel !io 10, Catlee House 
Theatre are SI 50 Re!ioervations 
may be m,1de by c•llmg UN 4 
6900 e• I 4 720 
venture 
is Sollolk 's sl udenl 
literary 1nd arts magaz ine 
•nd 
we're co0ect,ng 
poetry, shor t stories, ,rticles. 
art work and phot01raphy 
lor the winter lu ue 
(deadline : OcL 15th ) 
all students are Invited to submit m, terial at the 
publications ollk e in Room 15 o1 the Rtdcewar Lane 
Butld in& or to the rna1H1ne advisors. Mrs Ann Hushes or 
Mr Thomas Conners of the En&hsh Dept ., .. 
=~r: ~~~g si~,r;e:,: :hi~e;t4!'!:, lo~::°m:::;17~,::::,~~e,;. 
cont.let echtor Robert Jahn ,n the p~llcat,ons olhce or I 
phone a t 227•2102 
J 
Live usic 
Stev~ Stills: (if you're not 
wit,h the one you love ... ) 
bJ obert J1hn 
Sieve Sills cartted !he heavy 
we1ghl ot lrying tlard o embody 
the comple•• l1es of su rs1ardom 
durmg his tates l cor ert CSO,d 
out I at lhe Bos1on G rden Un 
tor lunately no one thered 10 
tu, n up the sound sn m during 
the three hour oertorm nee wh ich 
showcased or lrted to 1,ns 1riple 
hJlent as ~o acoushc rtormer 
,}\ heao Of a hdtd dllVI bano ot 
hard workmg slud,o us1c1ans 
and hnally with a l1tlle help trom 
!he Memph•'> Horns as a died ,n 
the .... o01 soul t)rother 
Smee ,1 Wd!io nearly 1m ss,ole to 
ht>,H Wtlh0ul leari,ng to ard and 
~umlmi,! !he e11en11. on 1,.tage 
seemed a 11111e less , ore!los1ve 
lhJII the ,tnhn of H I~ 000 
11tlo.ct hOlde• '> who m aged to 
sun1111e me 9~ dcijree 1~at ,ind 
me lhtC k grey haze ol 1ga,e11es 
Jnd grass by IIH0w g tJnd 
duck,ng 1 lr 1sbee s Jn che rr y 
bOfllbS 
Mad rushes to 1he 110 1 ot the 
Sfdge atternaled with m d rushes 
10 the concession stand lor lett 
over hot dogs and coke horn the 
last Brums spec1acula t wh1ch 
!he crowd probaoly eryed .JS 
much I 
The police ours d1s,p 
proved of the throogs m the aisles 
and haphu)rdly tried 10 dear 
them which treQuenUy rl!!Qu1red 
the assista nce 01 the house l1ghls 
Stills who apparenlly 1s hght 
sens1t1ve humbly aske'd ! he 
masses to comply w1lh the pohce 
who were only entorcmg the hre 
taws by 1rymg 10 make vagrants si t 
down (and also 11 s mce 1I other 
oeople can see ) 
Bui so his !ans wouldn't thmk 
him a 1urncoa1 Stills tell fo,ced 10 
ddd a message to the police " Are 
you going to deny lhem {the 
.1ud1ence I the right to g,ve me a 
.._,anc11ng ovation by requtring 
111em to 1.t•r sea1e<P lnsoirl!!<1 
!he audience r~ m dehant ap, 
oiause 
W11h guilJr '.iilung at rest back 
erec1 St1ll!io lowered rus head eyes 
CIO'>ed 111 humole .tccep1ance 
H1 ~ repertoire mctuded most 01 
th~ ma1er1al from Crosby Slllls 
Na~h .tnd Young. his Buffalo 
Sormg!,elo slu t! and from his two 
ulld 1S l lngu1shed solo JC) S 
The h,ghhght wa s •· sui te lor 
Judy Blue Eyes " which everyone 
seemed to know and love 
Tt,e b1gaest bummer wa s " 49 
Reasons America ·s Ctuldren " 1n 
which Stills 1nt~rrup1s his s,ngmg 
6.5 milli~n 
refugees race 
disease a~d death 
MAlL THIS TO 
with a runnmg commentary on the 
stare ot the rwihon. about Jesus 
Chnst be1n1 ··the l1rst nonviotent 
revolutionary ." and about 
punfym& the system of corrupt 
poltflc.ans by 'votmg !he mo1hets 
OUI ,. 
Everyone applauded everyth,n& 
he sa'(j. w11h the stimulus bemg 
whene~r stark s,~nce ffUPled 
trom the sta1e 
He even became candid 
Peep~ •sk me what I do with all 
the money I make:· Stills con 
lessed Attff a su1tat»e pause he 
answered.h,s own question · 1 u.se 
1110 buy 1u1tars " Hearty applause 
llf'anted 1ns~n1 absotuttan tor selt , 
todulgence 
The moment was a peak ex 
penence tor the belringed leeny 
00Dpref"S topped onty by Stills 
drama!lc finale as he laced the 
crowd rn holy commun.ao. right 
hand raised 1n a peace s,gn lell • 
hsl clenched 1n rebelhous •n11 
eslabhshmenl del1.tnce 
And as the hghls came back on 
and roller skating music swirled 
through lhe PA system a Stills 
top 40 hit repreated ,n my mrnd 
as rhough s1ock 1n a groove ··11 
yoo·re not with the one you love 
love the one you're with •• 
AM;ICANS FOR EAST PAKISTAN REf"UGEES 
OXF M AMERICA FUND 
ROO "08 
120 Y LSTON STREET 
BOS O N, MASS . OZllc PHO NE Zl7-9536 
l wan •• . • 
to contnbute S 
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Alumni 
by Dick Jone• 
Director ot Archiwe:5 
As you can see from lh1s issue ot 
lhe Journal Ihe alumni have been 
altoc:a1ed much more space 10 
'"br oadcast" their ac I1v,ties Many 
alumm thr ough the years have 
been hes11anI about subm1111ng 
news because they lelt 1t wouldn't 
be prmled because of !he space 
i.11uaIIon 
News 
Bul now we have au, own PJge ' 
And now we are looking tor help 
10 hll 11 1 
It you have any ,deas commenls 
01 news to p,esen t plea'>e 10, ._..a,d 
~m to the Journal 
The 11e•t Journal deadlme ,s 
October 1 
Don goes to work 
Donald J DeM 1l a 8S68 
recenl ins11Iute soonsored by lhe 
I aw In Amer,c.in Society Foun 
dJt1on The program held m 
Ch1Cilji!O l,1sted ii n,onlh and 
pa1t1cIpanl!. we-rt> !cachers .ind 
1.1wve,., 1,orn vd••ou'lo 0,111!. ot the 
rou11try 
Oesp11e his youllllul l7 year!. 
()eM1la llJ!, had ii solid b.trk 
j,! l fJU lld m Ch:,1I11!!' with Olhers He 
w,,._ a counselo, 101 the Mass 
Reh,lb11tt.it1on Commission the 
Deer l!oland House ot C'.Ol reclH>n 
the M.ir g;11et fuller House 
C,1mb11dge and .i ,ese.a,th 
a!.!.•~la11I 111 p.,¥cholog,cal Serv1ce!I 
here at SU 
MAmEd70 who handles 1u~niles 
!or the Conco1d 01i.tnc l Court 
wa s Ihe only probation olhcer 1n 
the coun1ry 10 paf\Ic1pate m the 
QeM1la also ta._es ca re 01 
1uven1le!. ot Bed I or d C,1r hsle 
Leungton and L1ncotn m the 
h1sto11c MmuteMan sec1Ion ol 
Mas~chusel1s 
P. RkNrd Jor'IH. September "1Jumnu1 of thl Month,"' PHOTO: P'au&lr Kely 
Suffolk splits 
in senate race 
In a rare pol111cal race 1n which 
both prmc1pals were Sullolk Law 
alumm, Arlhur H Tobbm. LL866. 
delealed Richard RoSahn. J069. 
fOf !he vacant Norfolk senat0f1al 
seat The area covers Quincy, 
Bramtrtt. and Holbrook 
Oemoc:ral Tobm. 41 . is president 
of the Quincy C11y Council and wa s 
a srat e representa11ve wh en 
11 elected 10 1he senale 
A special election will be held to 
M t that seal He and his wile. 
Shirley . live m Quincy wi th their 
seven children 
l he 29•year -old Republican 
Roealm . whO got on the ballot as a 
sticker candtdale, practices ~w m 
Qumcy He hves In Bra intree w11h 
his wile. Verlene. and the ir lhree 
daughlers 
Another educa t1 0 nal back 
g, ound s,m,lanty both men also 
were g radualed from Bos ton 
College 
P Richard Dick ' Jones 
rece,wed a BS degree m ,our 
nallsm l rom Suft,.11 ,n 1956 Wh ile 
at Sullolk he s~t lour year:i. on 
the Journal stflt , was Journa l 
editor in ch ief •~ his senI0f year 
and also served, on !he Student 
Government !hf.year 
Whtie a1tend1 Sullolk. he was 
also manager of he campus book 
store and sta1ed on m that 
pos,tton afler h is graduation 
When !he bookttOfe came under 
the managemer« ot the Campus 
StOfe!>, Inc . 04 was named 10 
Class of •71 newsletter 
R< Mrd DeU'"rla 
Former SG A pr es1d.ent Richard 
Dell ' Ana has announced lor 
ma11on ol a communtca 1Ions 
pr()8ram !Of lhe 1971 graduatmg 
clas!I 
Appr oumatety S900 ol the 
runds allocated to the class ol 
1971 during this past academic 
yea r nol spent on ac1IvItIes w ill be 
used to support a Class ol ' 71 
Newsletier 
The new~lett er will con1aIn 
mlormatIon per l men l 10 Ihe class 
suffolk alu'mni chair 
;t;'!,!!:,~nc:::toC::~C:tO::: cf..'1, !',!;; !':!~r i1 black. with lold trim. CCMle1~ nal ii silk 
Rocker -$36 Chair $48 
rs.tt;;-u" .. -.;,.-;,-..;;.--:..;,;;;--------
l •1T-s.... ------., 
1 lkwlon, 02114 ..._ 
I Enclosed •• m y ch ck lor S 10 cover I 
phe purchaae ol ( Rod• ( )Choir Sullol k University : 
~ choirs I und ers1 cl 1ha1 I 
I each cha u will be sent expreu chorgf!S collec1 I 
1 l rom Gardner. Moss : 
I P1«ne ship to · 1 
: Your Name Class : 
IAdw... I 
: Ory . . . S1010 Z,p Code I 
·-it;;;u;.-llix~ro~~;;;;---------~ 
Chrl1t.ma1 orders mu,t be received at the 
Alumni Office on or before NO¥ember 2 
replace Hiram Archer as Director 
of Archrves, a pos1t1on he hods to 
th,s day Dick Is a member ot (he 
Society ol Amertc:.an Arch1v1sts 
He has always been active In the 
Umvers1ty 's alumni affairs. He has 
w11tten the "Outside S.U " colurm 
tor the Journal Slr'IU 1956 and IS a 
niember ol the Board of Trustees 
ol the Alumni Assoc1ahon 
It IS d1lhcult to hsl all the things 
Otek has done to, the students. 
!he alumni and the umverSlty All 
anyone who has ever been al 
Sullol ._ need 00 11> thmk bnetly and 
they will realize the eirtent of has 
service to our schocit General 
Alumm ANatrs Secretary Dorothy 
McNamara said . " There 1sn·1 a 
person who came to Suffolk who 
hasn·t known Dick •• and ha.sn't 
liked him" 
Edi tor's Note : 
Every month the Ed1tor .. 1 Board 
will 1Ive recognitton to a Suffolk 
graduate who has cont11buted 
outstanding service to ei t her 
Suffolk Un1vers11y or the com• 
mun1ty a t ta rae 
Outside S. U. 
The Outside SU column, which 
has always been a 'aoss1p' type 
colu mn, and hence hm1ted 1n 
conlent and space. wilt contmue at 
least tor a while to be /US! Iha! 
However. as time pa sses, we will 
try lo get more than only a sen • 
tence abOut each person 1ha1 ,s 
men!loned 
Some alumni commenled 1hat 
the items should appear in some 
kmd of order tor eumple, by 1he 
year of graduation Others 
sugges1ed by degrees Then some 
pe.ople Wll h IWO SU degrees 
wanted ti by years 
We are happy (I think ) that the 
column ,s bemg read . ana happier 
( I thmkl over the concern ex -
pressed by alumm who took lhe 
time and et1or1 to contact us W11h 
a hopeful new era ahead we 
welcome your contmued and 
expanded cooperation _ 
W11h 1h,s issue ot !he Journal 
and w ith the news available to us 
~=·s lel's type-toe !~rough the 
John Teagan . LLB28 wa s 
selected as Fact Finder 1n lhe 
recen1 negot1a11ons between the 
AttlebOro School Commi ttee -and 
the Attleboro Teach ers 
Associat ion 
John D Hewitt LLB33. wa s 
awarded the new Sen!Of Really 
Appraiser designation by the 
Board 01 Governors ot the 1n. 
terna11onal Soc:tely o! Real Esta!(! 
Appraisers Judge GeOt"ge ~ N 
Cavett LLB39 Is a new d1rec1or ol 
the Plymouth Home Na11onal a.,, 
E• Boston Mayor John F 
Collms. LLB4l , recenUy won two 
more elect ions he 1s rtow First 
Vice President of the Greater 
Boston Chamber ot Commerce 
and also on the Board ot Trustees 
ot the MITRE COfp 
John A Stundza LLB47. 1s 
bra nch claims manager tor 
Amer tean Mutua l Insurance m the 
Lawrence area Thomas J Mc 
Donald, AB48, a former soc1al 
worker and mental hfflth con-
suttant. ,s now Proiect Otrector of 
the Rehab program at B1Uera 
House ol Correction. Robert W 
Reece. LLB49, ,s an adIuster with 
the TC Blake t1rm ,n Portland, Me 
Edw.n A CcMby. LLBSl . 1s on the 
legal staff of lhe New England Tel 
and Tel Roland T Brown. ABS2. IS 
the superinte nden t of SchOol 
Union 10 m the Caoe Cod area 
Thomas J Moccia BSBA54, was 
re ,elected Secretary ol lhe Metro-
politan Area Planmng Council, 
wi th offices m Boston lot.us J 
i~cil:~1~:,;;ddl~~•s ~•ri': 
Falmouth down 1he Cape 
Herbert A Drew MAlnE057, 
tormerly Senior Supervisor of 
Special Eduu11on tor the Staie 
Department ol EducatlOl"I, was 
named D1recror of o«up.attOMI 
Educat1011 m M1ddleboro 
Arlhur D McAsk1II BSBAS7. Ns 
received the Bachelor ol D1v1ntly 
degree trom • Bexley Hall, D1v1mty • 
School ol Kenyon Colleae G1lber1 
K Ga1lus BSBA58 Is l reasurer of 
Fosler Grant Co . Inc 
Or Joseph N SclCjlll Jr _ AB6l). 
a history protenor was given the 
Prof Leo M Sulhvan " Teacher ot 
the Yea r " award by the 
Sou theastern ·Mass Un1vers1ty 
Faculty Federat+on 
Samuel A OeNun110. BS8A61. i"S 
Assistant Adm,111stra1or for' Fiscal 
Services at Worcester 's Memorial 
Hospital 
Richard Giles Remmes A862I 
LLB66 was,· appomted Specia 
Ass1stan1 01st11ct AttOfneY 'tor 
Norlolk Coun ly ' 
Paul B Kearney . B562. 
MA1nEd6S Is Prmc1p.al o1 IM 
Umon Streel Element&ry School In 
Weymouth 
Rebert E Cadoaan. AJ!,63, IS 
~:~1a;;:0e:IdmJ:s~;r a~ I,::,~ 
A864 1s an Enahsh teacher at 
Waltham High Bened1c1 J Qu&rk, 
LLB64 WIS elected Pre\l(lenl of 
lhe Wakeheld lion's Club. 
Woodrow named V.P. 
/1,,.,,,.,f I' W·ic>thn.,.. B~J~J 
M'iBA&o , ,un,1•<1 , .. . w f1ut,p., ,1.,. 
\il(I u, , .... !•·nl I ,. ·•urq,., ,HI(! 
I ::,·~ .... ~ '~ ;i:;~:•;,~.,•.:! ~l'V, [ rlj'l,)11,j 
111 '•••1~•·tl ,1 Surtrl i,, dirf'{IOr 
,,t 1,l 1<1'111••1,f fr m, l'J',b ro 1960 
wh,rt 11• , •• ,,,, '• •t,, th•1ir11H•1 
tJ II 1n•r,1,,1,<J1 
p,,., , ' t,.., "''"' l)O",tlrOll 
WC',1,1 1n w w ,1, .t,11u,r1,-,1 , ,,r1 .. {' 
, tlt.ur ., "''I • l.'1l .. ld•·n1,~ , .. 0111(!1 
ll'',1)011\lhtli l ,t•\ ,11 N {' h,,ve 
tlC'efl J\ ,t<h1u11,,11,11,\.(' !,!,ISl<Hll 
I() lt•P Prr>• "'""' r111,•f'lo1 o l Public 
•••l,trior,, deJ11 01 Huae nr " 
111 ' ' " 11 ·' •1 uuhhr,r~ ,1n,1 drrecro, 
fl! ,/Uflf'11! ,1rltv1f1('\ 
lip,., ,I mt'u+ l •t>• ,H n 1ni111e1 v,re 
111 '"·•df'nl o f the NII Councrr on 
W,,, Ir! All,,,.., <' •ecu11ve romm,11ee 
11 ·rl ·11 ·-PO ,,, <norc1tn,110, IOr !he 
f,,,..,p,,.n, 'I COnl('rf"nrc Oft lh(' 
lh,1!('(! fl,it1f)rt 
1
" lllf' Flf" N lv c r e, ll ('rJ DOSI 
Wood1ov. WIii Clll{'(I JII dcveloo 
l!h'nl lun(1 1 ,t,<,mi,i c.1lumn, and 
l)uhlu rel.Jl•Ofl'J, ooe,.ihonl, IOI lhe 
?f> wr,n old. rolle1•t> 
Serve United Fund Gun111r S, o..ntr.. 
In what musl be '><>rile lund 01 J 1eaoe1 and William p Mc 
retmd ar teas! seven SulloU1 Oonough BSBA55 LL860 ,s Wesr 
aturmu are scrvmg dS Communily Ro.bury s ch.:wrnan 
Chaumen lo, the 1971 72 Massd Leo P OeMarco LLB58 ch,ws 
chuse11s Bay United Fund lhe Malden camoa 1gn Charles 
Campa,gn town s drive ,s bcrng led by Allan J 
Travelers names two 
r wo Sultolk Law class!flales 
hdve 1eceived new clPPOml,en1s 
with the Traveler s lnsur,nce 
Compan1es 1n Hartlord. Conri 
ooera1tons ol lhe Ille. heallh and 
lmanc1al serv1tes department 
Gunnar Overstrom, LLB68, 1s 
now ass1s1an1 secrerary 1n the 
sec1mt1es department 
trom Boston Un1vers1ty 
Overs1rom. also marr~. hn 
one chlld. and has a BS deeree 
from Babsol) COUece. 
Stephen J Keele Jr LLB49 01 Ja1as11s. LL868 and Joseph w 
Qumc;y 1s. hono,a,y ct1auman 01 • Monahan Ill JD69 1s Belmont 
lhe Soulh D1v,s,on . Norman Comrnumfy cha,rman 
While. 8 SBA51. heads !he New1011 And SU professor Philip F 
campaign , SU l1le Trustee John Mulvey ol rhe Btology Deoarfmenr 
Gr illrn 0CS52. 1s Jamaica Plain ,s Needham cha1rman 
A word from Dr. Tarr 
The S.lecltve Service System 
has c laritced e1pec1ed poli cy 
changes on undergraduate 
student delermen1s 
College studenrs cmQlted lull 
lm1e m !he 1970 71 acadenuc yea, 
will be ell111ble to, s.ludent 
delermenis. 111 lhe 1971 72 school 
year 11 they conltnue 10 make 
sa 11staclory progress m 1he1r 
programs 01 sludy Selee11ve 
Serv1Ce olhc1Jls said 
However young men who en 
1e,ed s.chool lor lhe lust 11111e lh1s 
summe1 .ind lhose who enroll as. 
freshmen this tall will no1 quality 
lo, sludenl deter menis 11 !he 
pendmg rh,mges lo the Selechve 
Serv,re Ari are Passed by 
Cong,ess 
lhe HOU!.C hJsrompleted ac11on 
on Ille bill and linal Senate action 
«. e•PCC!ed this month 
Dr Cunis W Ta,, Selective 
Se1v1ce Ducclor s,uct 'Few rn 
comrng treshmen students are 
likely lo be rnducted m the nea1 
lwture because of the sludent 
de lermen1 phaseoul 01 !he 
I 034 000 111con11ng freshmen 
mates estunaled by the Oll1ce ot 
Education appro•1mately 80 
percent are 18 vears ·old ar1d only 
20 percent are 19 vears ol age or 
olde1 • 
enrolled !hey will be allowed 10 
DOStPOne lhe1r mduclton unttl !he 
end ol the semester or term II 1n 
1he1, las! academ,c yea, they w1U 
be Jblr? lo POslpoue lheu· ,n 
duc11011 u11111 aller 11radua11on · 
Or fari advised 1ncomin11 fresh 
men and students who started 
lhe11 program 01 study m lhe 
summer ol 1971 or later no1 10 Ille 
apphca!lons for studenr defer 
men1s even thOYKh !he current 
l,1w au thorizes gra111rng deler 
rnents to sluden1s m lull 1rn1e 
programs ol study 
II lhe pendmg Selective Se1 
vice feg1sla11on does not pass · 
Ja,r said " 11 would 1101 be m a 
1eg,s1rant s best mteresl lo obtain 
a sludenl dete,rnent which would 
c,tend his hab1h1y until aRe 35 
Should Congress change the 
leg,sld lion 10 provide lo, defer 
menl'i, for new mcommg heshmen 
wturh 1s most unlikely , apph 
c<1t1ons to, dclerrnenls w1U nol be 
1eopard1zcd b~ delayrng their sub 
1111 ss10A un1t1 alle, Passage ot the 
new law ·· 
H1 e Presidents authonty tor 
the mduclton of all men under 35 
e•cept lor !hose who have or who 
have had delermenl'i, eap1rec1 on 
June 30 197 I II Congress does 
nor remslate the general m 
duc1,011 authonly lhe Pres1den1 
could au thor 1ze the 1nduct1on ol 
those registrants who hold or have 
Jay l Che,ry Ll868 was 
named ass1s1an1 director, '-ales 
promohon in the markd1tn11 Cherry 1s married. has two 
Children and hOlds an AB dearee 
Both alumni hve in the Hartford ., .. 
Veteransi Administration News 
co~:~:~":! ::!er~'.~1:s t~h1:r,
1:(i 
should contact the VetefWns 
Adm1mstra11on immed1arety, 1th• 
agency urxed 
'"The f1rs1 thrnH a veteran ShC,Uld 
dO 1s choose a school and an lidu 
C.lltonal ob1ec!lve • e•pla1led 
Wilham F Connors direc1or 0 1 he 
Boston VA res,ona~olhc 
" He should the ues a 
cert1l1ca1e ot el1g1 ,hty trom he 
nearest VA oll1ce VA will wnd o 
copies ot the cerlll1tate w~h 
should be subm1lled 10 the scht0I 
fhe school will endorse one ~• 
and torward 11 10 fhe reg1 t 
oHic;e 
The VA oll1C1al suggested at 
that lhe veteran follow through to 
make s.ure lhe school forwards e 
cet11hc.a1e 10 helo msure he sla ts 
rece,vins h,s monthly chec s 
promplly 
II the veieran 1s returmnx to I 
same school 11 1s not necessary o 
get another cert1hcate II he plaf!s 




ConnGl"s underhned the ''f 
ponance ot ac1ing prompl!Y 
.~:.~1: ;~:Y a~~:~~e~C:~\1~J 
Bur he noted many schools g,.., 
special cons,dera11on 10 veteran, 
made lo ehg1~e veterans or 
surv1v1ng dependents whose 
rncomes fall below levels set by 
law The amount of !he pens/On 
vanes with the rec101ent"s 1ncbme 
lrom olher sources 
lnl0f'ma110n on lhese benell!s 
and other VA oroerams may be 
Obtarned trom any VA ofhc.e or 
your local service orpmza11on 
representa1 1ve 
Meanwhile Connors noted lhat 
Massachusetrs veterans souxht 
VA benelt!s at a record rate !his 
summer 
An averaxe ol 1991 veterans a 
week VIStl (he VA Contact Ofhce at 
fhe John F Kennedy Federa l 
Bu1ld1ng, Boston tor personal 
counselmg An average ol 5210 
seek adv,ce and assistance from 
the VA via the relephone 1n an 
average week Connors said 
··Many thousands more either 
call on or ¥e v1s1ted on a 
scheduled basis by held Con1ac1 
Otl1cers througPlou1 lhe s1a1e o, by 
service orane1zat1on repre 
sentat1ves who do a whale ol a JOb 
supplemen1mg VA ellor-ts 10 reach 
all ol our Massachuse11s 
veterans .. lhe VA direc1or 
declared 
therufler, up to two years wht'e 
employed_ M1rrted veterans w1tt, 
dependents are p11d more , 
Connors said. 
There are 1lmos1 900,000 
veterans 1n Massachusetts, 
Connors said, of whteh 30.CXX> ,n 
!he Boslon are.a are Vietnam 
veterans. 
He said fhe bulk of VA's 
Regional Offjq business 1s with . 
the newly return1n1 veteran , 
although he noted , sharp in-
crease 1n GJ. home k>an actn,ity 
here sinc e World War II 
Ruaranteed home loan benefits 
were reopened, 
New laws Rovernmx mobile 
home loans by the VA account lor 
some ot tbe increase. Connors 
declared 
He said he 1nt,c1pates 1ncr~ased 
VA acl1v1ty "across the board 
durmg lhe eotnlni months.'' and 
!hell he IS c.onfidenl add1110n.11 VA 
employees will be h1red 10 take 
care 01 1he increased load. 
Bay Stale veterans wnte lo lhe 
VA 0ll1ce tn Boston at an average 
rate ol 9100 lellers weekly In 
add1llon VA serv1tes. on a regular 
bas,s almost 38.126 veterans 
Two key words tor veterans an~ a1tend1ng 172 ms111u11ons ol 
dependents .. compensation·· anei higher learn,ng 1n lhe slale 
"pension ·· are ollen used 1'1- Connors said VA 1s responsible 
He said s1nc.e 1948, monthly 
payments for total d1sablh1y for 
veterans have increased 10 as 
much as U ,120. w~s· co,n . 
pensa11on due to serv1te deaths to 
a high of 5426 ; parents ' com. 
pensatton due to seN,ce deaths to 
a high ol 5218 ; veteran pens10n 
rates 10 a ht&h of 5132: widow 
pens/On rales lo S8l ; with higher 
rates preva1hn1 for widows with 
dependenls '"The 18 yea, olds will receive 
lhe1r lotJery numbers 111 1972 and 
lhey will no1 be subJCCI lo rn 
ducl1on unit! 1973 when drall 
calls ,hould be low 
' "The 19 year old lreshme·n 
recerved lhe1r lollery numbe, s 
Augusl 5 ot th,s year and wdl be 
subJecl lo 1nduc1 ,on ne11 year , at 
leas! '. should have high enough 
lollery number s to preclude 1he1r 
mduc11on 01 lhose remamrng. 
appro•1ma1 Iv 50 percent w1U be 
d1squahl1ed on menial moral 01 
phys1eat grounds 
::~~Ide:,:~:~,:~ Jr~~: ~~:~~::: 
believe Iha! maifpawe, requ11e 
me,ts ol the Oepar1men1 ot 
Oclense probably could be met by 
tnduc111111 lhO\f young men who 
have rt.>cent1ye,~men1s 
because!ey gr~_du.a~~-~fPPCd 
oul of hool or changed !heir 
Q1:Cuoa11 s 
terchangeably but thei r oll1c1.i lor bnngrng 5305 m1U1on annually 
meanings are vastly dilterenl :3 1n10 the Bay Slate and thal m• 
Compenwtion1spa1dbec:auseo creased benefits and add111onal 
a dtsab1hty or death Iha! result OY!reach etlorts l rorn an e1oanded 
hom military service Reg1onal Olllce stall will increase 
All pension payments are based 
on 90 days of wartime servlCe and 
need measured by income. he said. 
Under leg1sla11on recently 
signed 1n10 law by President • 
N11on, Administrator- ol Veterans 
AHairs Donald E Johnson IS 
au1hor1zed lo sell d1rect home 
loans to investors at pr,ces which 
" Th,s means lhJI a m<1•1mum 01 
50.000 men w,U be dtreclly at 
lecled m 1972 by lhe student 
determe111 ph.iseoul and on~ hall 
ol these 01 25 OCXl will probably 
1101 be 111ducted because or 
enl1s1men1s 111 Regula, Reserve o, 
Na1,onal Cua,d UllllS P.lrt1c1 
Palmg 111 comm1ss1on1ng programs 
or because ol procedural delays." 
he noted 
Dr Ta11 said Slude11 1s wdl nol 
be dralled rn The m1ddte ol a 
semester 01 1erm " II called while 
Recen1 colle~e g,adua!cs or 
drooouls ould make up the bulk 
OI llldU I 011S lhe Ofl1C1als sa,d 
J he ot11c,ab added Iha! can 
cela11ons ol delermen1s probably 
would no! be necess.1ry no, would 
11 be nccess.ary 10 call those who 
have passed mlo !he second 
pr 10, 1ly selection group 
Cur1ently ther e are approo 
mately s11 m1lhon young men 
under age 35 with dele,menls 
Api,r oumately 500000 of these 
normally lose theu delermenls 
durrng a 12 month penod 
Pen,,on on the olher hand I this annual rnflow substan11atly. 
~~
1~1,: lhvee,~!~s 01or"ee:'he~~ a Tl~~~~~hl~~:t ~~:~~~~1: 
dependent survivors when lh Veterans m lindmg Jobs, Connors 
vete,an 1s totally and permanenlt said , conducts Job Marl s and 
disabled from causes no Ve!erans Benel1ts Chrncs VA 1s 
traceable 10 m1h1ary service o also 1ncreas1ng tis on -lhe 10b 
when he dies 01 such causes tra1nmg ellorts lo persuade small 
Paymenls to, compensation may1 and big businesses rn Massa 
go lo a veteran 11 he has been , chusells ro take advantage ol the 
disabled b~ an m1ury 01 a disease VA wage and salary subsidies 
that ongmated o, was aggrdva1edt when employing and 1r11nmg 
while he was rn ar!lve md,tary Jobless veterans 
service The VA on 1he 10b !raining 
When death re su lts lrom program has 4616 Vie tna m 
m1hlary service or from a service veterans currently enrolled. 
connecled d1sabt111y alter service Connors said 
compensa11on payments go to the I Smgle veterans in lhe pr01ram 
veteran's unremarned widow or receive a salary or wage supple 
dependenls Income from other men! ol 5108 a mon1h lor the f1rst 
sources 1s not considered s11 months and a graduated 
Paymenrs !Of' oens10n may be reduc!lon in lhe monthly stipend 
the Admm1strator determines lo 
be reasonable under prevathng 
cond1110ns in the mortgage m-
du~:~1ous1)'•no direct loans could 
be sold tor less than 98 percent of 
par. Johnson erpla1ned In f iscal 
year 1971 , the VA sold 5584 
m1ll1on worth of direc:1 loans II ,s 
estimated Iha! these sales m FY 
1972 w'III total 5131.5 m1thon, and 
new feg1sla 11on will substantially 
faC1l11ate reaching !his goat 
The direct loan proaram 
provides lhat m des11na1ect geo-
graphical areas where veterans 
cannot oblam private capital tor 
home morr,aaes. the VA can make 
!he loans d1rectty. 
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,llf ., ,., , ' LT, ,, 1, I I 11,.., Olh('r 
1t••,1,ou•,,t.,r- 1,,-~ 11 NI ( h,tve 
h••t •/1 ,,.., ,1r:1,11m,, r, ., r, .. ,, d'.>',1'§ 1,lfll 
1" n,,. ti " · ' 11'" ' ,., ,...r ,o, al pubht 
" '1.Jt,m, Uc,111 c, r '> lude,11 .. 
1" ' '' r, 1 ., , l)Ut)hc, 1., ,tnct dffC"C'IOf 
l ! ,ltHlf'•1• JrllH!I('• 
ti t',, . t l!l ('rt •llf' • JP(I ln n 11e, Vl(f' 
P• P·••lr •1T o l lhe NH Covn,,I ()r, 
W ., 111 Alf ., ,., I' • ul 1ve comm, !tee 
,, ., , ,,. ,,. cl I' rl"l(.,1(1111,l!o, lo, lhe 
{ ,,,.,t•rr,m, fOl> lf• •<>n( Ort !he 
IJ,, t,•I NJ t11111· 
IH l ll P 111".-,l 'I' Cr (",llf' ,1 PO'> ! 
\'1r,,~ 1•n ,1, w,U d" etl d ll dt•velop 
" " ''' lunrt 1,1,<:,111-• Jlun1111 auc1 
l)U! tll{ 1l'l, 11.10n., OPl'l ,! IIOl l!t lo , the 
7~ .,,,, 11 <ilt1 rouewe 
Serve United Fund Tra velers names two 
In wh,11 lllU !t l be '>-Ome kmd OI d 
r('(Otd ,11 le.t .. 1 -.even Suttol k 
ttlumrn ,11(' !terv,ng a'> Co111mum ly 
Ch,111,nen lo, l h (' 1971 72 Ma!>~ 
chu!oe l l'> Rely United Fund 
Ca mpa,811 
Stephen I Kecle Jr LLB49 ot 
Qumcy I!. hon01,11y chairman ol 
lhe South D,v1s1011 , Norman 
Wh,te .. 8SBA51 head!. the Newlon 
campaign , SU Lite fru!.lee John 
C, 1flm DCS52 ,., Jama,ca Plam 
1eaoe, and w,111.-,m P Mc 
Donou8h B58A55 LLB60 I'> We!ol 
Ro,.bu,y::. chairman 
Leo P DeMarco LLB58 cha1r'lo 
rt.e Malden camoa ,gn Charle '> 
!own·!. drrve ,,. being led by Allan J 
Ja1a!ol1::. LLB68 and Joseph w 
Monahan Ill J069 ,., Belmont 
Commu11,1y cha.,man 
And SU proles'>or Ph1hp F 
Mulvey ol lhe 81ology Deoartmenl 
,s Needham cha11man 
A word '(from Dr. Tarr 
The S.lecllve Service System 
ha!> clardred e,:pecled pohcy 
changes on undet8raduale 
sludenl dele,menl !> 
College !tlUdet"l l ::, ('1110J1c<1 lutl 
lime 1n lhe 1970 71 academic yea, 
w,11 be eligible to, '.> ludenl 
dele,menl'> m The 1971 72 M:hoot 
year 11 they contmue 10 make 
sa11sldcl ory oroRres., in lheu 
programs ol study Selective 
Serv,ce ott,c,als sard 
Howcver young me11 who en 
1ere<1 !tChool for lhe tirst 11rne this 
summe, and those who enroll a::. 
treshmell this tall will no1 Quality 
tor !">ludcn1 determents 11 lhe 
oendmc chJ11ges 10 the Selewve 
Service Act arc Passed by 
COn81C'>'.> 
l he Hou!.(' hJ !. completed ac11on 
on tt,e b,tt and fm,11 Stm,11e act,on 
1!. e,oected fh, ,. 1110111h 
Or Curll!t W la,, Selec t ive 
"Se,v,ce 011cc1or !:>tlld ·rew 1n 
coming 1,e..,hmc11 studenl'.> are 
likely to be mducled m the near 
future because 01 the studenl 
dele,menl pha.,eout 01 the 
I 034 000 incommg h eshmen 
male!. e!.t1ma1ed by the Olhce al 
Educa11on aopro1uma1ety 80 
percent are 18 ye.a,s old .tnd only 
20 pe1cen1 are 19 yea rs ot age or 
older 
·· The 18 yea, old!t w,11 1ece1ve 
lhe11 lollery number'> in 1972 and 
lhey will no! be sub1ec t 10 m 
duc!lon until 1973 when dralt 
calls ,hould be low 
"' The 19 year old lreshme'n 
c:ecc1ved 1he11 lotl ery number'> 
Au~U!ol 5 or th ,., year dlld W Iii be 
sub1ec1 10 mduc11on ne1t year . at 
1Ca'>I '.- shou ld have h1gh enou8h 
lollery numbers to preclude the11 
mduc11on 01 those remammg 
app,oa1ma1ely ~ percent w1U be 
d1!.Quah11ed on men ial moral or 
physical g, OUlld'> 
" Th•!. mean<., thal ,1 m;u,mum 01 
50.()(X) men wilt l>e d11cc lly al 
lected ,n 1972 by the '>ludent 
dele,me111 phaseout and one hall 
ot 1he!.e o,·2sCX>O. will probably 
not be mduc l ed because a l 
enl1!otmer1i.. ,n Regula, Reserve o, 
Nallonal Guard urul'> pa1l 1c1 
oatmg ,n co1111111!.\10111r1g programs 
01 t>ecause ol procedural delay!> " 
he noted 
Or larr ~Id !,ludCrll!., WIii not 
be dratted 1n the m,ddte ot a 
seme!i.ler o, term • 11 called while 
enrolled They w,11 be allowed 10 
oostP()r'le lheu mduc11on unM 1he 
end 01 the !.emester o, te,m U ,n 
lhe11 la !tl ,1~dem,c ye,1, lhey w,11 
be ahll' 10 oo::.10011c lheu m 
duc11on unlll alle, g1aduat,011 
Dr !arr advised 111co111m11 lresh 
men ,ind '.> ludents who !.la tled 
lhe11 program ol '.>ludy m the 
summer ot 1971 01 lalef not 10 hie 
apphc.:it1ons lor '>l udent deter 
i 1enl!t even though lhe cu,rent 
1,1W oluthOIIJC'., grantmg deter 
ments 10 sludent!. m lull 1,me 
p,Of.!rarn .. 01 stud~ 
II lhe pendm8 Selective Ser 
vrce 1eg1slat1on does not pa'>!. 
lair s..11d .. ,, would nol be m a 
reg, st1a111 ·!.be'>I 1111e,e!ol tooblam 
a !"lludent de1e11nenl which would 
eatend hi!"> hel~l,ty unl1l a8e 35 
Should Con(lre!"I!. chanse the 
legt!. ldllOll 10 orov,de l 01 deler 
mc11 t::. lor new mcom1118 1,eshmen 
wtuch 1.._ mosl unhkely 3P01t 
callon'> lo,- dete, ments will 1101 be 
jCQP-lld11ed by delelYlll8 lheir sub 
t1ll !.'.>10.i until aller PllS'>a(le of the 
ne-,. law ' 
I he Pre'.>1dent s author!ly lor 
the 111ductson ot all men under 35. 
e•cep1 to, those who have 01 who 
h,1ve had delermenllio eaptred on 
June 30 1971 II Congress doe!t 
1101 remstate the gener,11 m 
duc110,1 authority lhe President 
could aulh01,ze lhe mduct,on ol 
lhO!.e re8tSltanls who hold or ha11e 
held determents In lh•'> unhkely 
e11en1 Selec!,ve Service olhc,als 
believe Iha! manpewer reQuue 
ment!. ot the Deparlmen1 of 
Oelcn~ probably could be met by 
mduc lmg those young men who 
have ,ccen!ly dropped dele,menl'> 
becJu!.C they graduated dropped 
OUI ot school or chan8ed lhe,r 
OCCUP,ll1ons 
Recenl college 8raduate<., or 
dropou t!. would make up 1he bulk 
ot mduct, ons the olhc,als said 
1 he oll1c1ah added I hat can 
celal,on!o 01 determents probably 
would no1 be necessary n01 would 
•I be neces!>ary 10 call those who 
r.ave pa!.sed mlo 1he second 
or ,or •ly ..election group 
Currently !her e are ,1ppro1r:r 
ma1ely s1 11 rmlhon fYOun8 men 
under age 35 w11h., delermen1s 
~~:l~;~al~~! 7:r~e~;,~:~~~ 
dunn8 a 12 moqlh period 
.... 
r wo Su llolk Law classrriate'> 
have received new ao00mt,en1 ., 
wtlh !he Traveler!o lnsur,nce 
Compan,e!o m Hanford Conn 
Jay l Cherry LLB68. was 
named .tS!o•slanl d•rectdr ~les 
oromo11on in 1he mark~11n8 
operations ol lhe Irle. health and 
l1nanc1al serv1Ce!o deoarlment 
Gunnar Overstron, _ LLB68, 1., 
now assistant secretary m !he 
secur1t1e.. departmen1 
Cherry rs married hu two 
children and hO{ds an AB dearee 
from Boslon Un1vers11y 
Overstrom, also marrted. has 
one child. and has a BS degree 
Iron, Babson Cailege .. 
Both alumni 11111 1n the Hartford .... 
Veterans Administration News 
Velerans who plan to erter 
colleees or um11ers111es 1h,s lall 
!.hou ld con1ac1 the Veter11ns 
Admm1strai.011 1mmed1ately. the 
agency ursed 
•·lhe first rhm8 a veteran should 
dO ,., choose a ..chool .tnd an adu 
c.,11onal ob1ec1tve .. e•ola11lied 
W,J ham r Co11nors director ol tie 
Bo .. lon VA regional 011,ce 
" He should then reques a 
~!~':~~~eA ~:h~~g:~11::.11 I~ t~ 
cop,es ot the cerlll,cate wt+c,h 
!,hOuld be subm1lled to the SChlk)I 
The school w•tl endo, se one cqpy 
.tnd torward it to the reglQfla l 
othce ~ The VA 0111c1al '>ugges ted a 
Iha! lhe veteran lollow thrOtJ8h 10 
make ~re the school forward'> e 
cer1thc,11e 10 helo ,nsure he Sia ts 
rece,vmg his monlhly chec s 
promplly ~ 
II the veteran 1s telurnmg to I e 
~me schOOI 11 1'> not necessary o 
Bel another cer1 11tcate II he plafls 
~~l!~~:~~~l~~~v':~1l~~n ~~: ~e 
:o:c;c:,~aiowever he ~et '4A 
Connors underlmed the 1(11 




But he noted many schools Ill*"'!! 
special cons,derallon 10 11e1eran• 
made lo el1111ble veterans or 
surv,v,ng dependents whose 
rncon,es !all be~ le11els set by 
law The amount ol the pensK>n 
vanes with lhe rec1p1enfs income 
from othe, '>OUrces 
ln torm.tllon on these benehl'> 
and other VA pr011rams m~y be 
obta,ned trom any VA office or 
your local serv1Ce orgamza110n 
repre..enta11ve 
Meanwhile Connors noted that 
Massachusetli. veterans i.ought 
VA benellh at a record ra1e th,., 
summer 
An average of 1991 velerans a 
week v,s,1 the VA Contact Off1Ce at 
lhe John F Kennedy Federal 
Building. Boston lo, persona l 
counselm8 An average ol 5210 
seek adv1Ce and a'>'>t'>lance from 
lhe VA v,a !he 1elephone 1n an 
average week Connon said 
'Many thousands more e1lher 
call on or are visited on a 
Kheduled bas1$ by held Contact 
Olhcers lhroughout lhe !>tale or- by 
se r v,ce orang1zat1on repre -
sentative'> who do a wha le of a ,ob 
suoplemen1mg VA elforls 10 reach 
all ot our Massachu'>elts 
veterans lhe VA director 
declared 
Bay S1a1e veterans write 10 the 
VA othce m 8o'>ton at an average 
rale of 9100 letler'> weekly In 
add1!1on VA\er111ces .. on a regular 
bas• '> almost 38.126 veteran'> 
lwo key words tor veterans an~ a1tend1n8 172 1ns111u11ons ol 
dependent'> " comoensa1,on• · anti higher learning m the state 
;~~~:e-~bl~re bi:'e1~e1~~~1,c:l lo;~~.~:~s~10~~:~ 1~~s~~~~:: 
meanmgs are vas!ly d1lleren1 1nlo the Bay Stale and that 1n. 
Compenution 1!> oa1d because al! creased benetrts and add111onal 
a d1sab,h!y or death thal resulted outreach ellorls lrom an erpanded 
lrom m1htary service Re81onat Olhce stall will increase 
Peni.ion on the other hand 1S this annual 1nllow '>Ub'>lant1aUy 
oa1d on the bast'> al need ta The VA. while not respon.,,ble on 
wart,me veleran s o, !her~ a lederal level lor ass,sllni 
dependenl surv1110ts when the veteran!> m tmdm8 1obs. Conno,s 
veteran 1s totally and permanently said conducts Job Marts and 
disabled , horn causes not Veterans Beneltts Chn1cs VA ,s 
lraceable lo mt111a,y service Or' al!oo increasing ,ts on •the -- 1ob 
when he die!> of such causes lrammg ellorl'> lo persuade '>marl 
.. Payments tor compensation may and b18 busme'>se'> m Massa 
80 to a veteran 11 he has been chusells to lake advantage al the 
disabled by an 1n1ury o, a d,..ease VA wage and ..alary subsidies 
~~1:e°'~~n:1~ ~~ :~~.::8~,~~~~r ;::~!> ev::~~y~;g and tra1nin8 
service The VA on the 10b 1ra1n1ng 
When death re!.ulls horn program has 4616 V1e1nam 
m11t1ary service or from a '>erv,ce ve1erans currently enrolled .. 
connected d1sab1t1ty .titer service Connors '>aid 
compen5,,1t1on payments go to the Sm81e veteran'> ,n lhe pr011ram 
11e1eran·!> un1e1Tlarried widow or receive a salary or wage supple • 
dependents Income from other ment ot SIOS a month toe the hrsl 
sources ,s nol considered .,,1 months and a graduated 
Payments tor oens,on may be reduction m the mon!hly '>!•Pend 
!hereafter. up to two years wh,le 
employed. -Marrted veterans with 
dependents are pa,d more, 
Connors said. 
There are almost 900,000 
ve1erans ,n Massachusetts , 
Connors sakt. of which 30.DOO' ,n 
the Boston aru are Vietnam 
veterans 
He Uld ~ bulk of VA's 
Res1ooal OftJct business 1s with 
the newly returning veter an , 
•lthough he noled a sharp ,n . 
crease m GI. home loan act1111ty 
here s,nce World War II 
guaranteed home loan beneltls 
were re0Pened .. 
New laws govern rng mobile 
hOme loans by tt. VA account for 
some ol lhe increase Connors 
declared 
He said he an1ic1pates increased 
VA acllv1t)t " across the board 
during lhe coming moo1hs." and 
lhal he IS confident add1tional VA 
employees will be hired 10 take 
care ol the ,ncreased load 
He said s,nce 1948. mon1h/y 
payments !or total d1sabd1ty tor 
veterans ~ve increased to as 
much a'> Sl..120: widows' Com • 
pensation due to serv1Ce deaths 10 
a high of S-426 , parents· com• 
oensat,on due to serv1ee deaths to 
a high ol S218:' veteran pension 
rates to a high ol 5132 , widow 
penston rates lo $81 . with h1£her 
rates prevallmg tor widows wrth 
dependents 
All pension payments are based 
on 90 days of wartime service and 
need measured by income, he s.a,d .. 
Under le11slallon recently 
signed ,nto law by President 
Nixon, Adm1ms1rator of Veterans 
Alla1rs Oon•ld E Johnson IS 
autho,11ed to sell direct home 
loans lo investors at pr1Ces which 
the Admm1'§trator- determme'> to 
be reasonable under pre11a,hng 
cond111ons m the mort8age tn• 
dut:;~•ously ' no direct loans could 
be SOid tor less 1han 98 percent ot 
par. Johnson erplamed In !,seal 
year 1971 . the VA sold $584 
m1lhon worth of d1rec1 l oans It ,s 
estimated that the..e sales In FY 
1972 will lolal 5131..5 milhon, and 
new leg1sla1100 w1U substant1.1lly 
lac1htate reaching th,s goal 
The dllect loan proaram 
provides that m designated geo-
graphical areas where veterans 
cannot obtam pnvate capital tor 
home mortaaaes, the VA can make 









Remember the Dart! 
Who remembe r :. !he Oa, 17 
Ttunk b,1ck a h!lle Alan Dalron 
6'2" 170 lbs .. played tor Hyde 
Park All City guard "' hI!. senior 
yea• 1 Lasl year he led Su ftolil in 
ass,st!i. and scoring averagm(! 
20 6 point-., per game 1 Now you 
,emembcr 
Well. the Dari has t>een very 
buw lhs being named to the 
(CA C Second 01v,s1on All St ar 
1 Cdnl coupled Wllh h,s Slal'lmg 
b<'•lh on Haitlord un,ve rs,ty·s All 
Qpoonc111 Squad II 1ped !!,el h,m 
C11.illcd 
111 lht• ~Oltl and l111,1! round or 
the A1111•1 1can BashCIIMU As50C 
,.11,011 (11, ,11 Dallon wJ '> p,cked by 
the Mc111ph,s Pr os He was 10 be 
011c 01 JJ hungry young ball 
PIJye, s )C 1.1pp111g and divine tor a 
SllOI 31 lhc big l tme 
Most people at Sutto1k who 
knew about this didn't give Alan 
much 01 d chance In lact some lell 
he wouldn I even lasl a day 
l he , cpa1 ts started 10 come in 
le11e, s ,ind cl1ppmgs lrorn k>cal 
Mempt11-. newspaper!> result!> ol 
who wa-. lelt alle, 1he all 
1111POrlJnl t.rst and second cul) 
And {'\ICIY tm1e the Pros CUI 
SOll1C 11101e bOys. lhe Dari wa!>:,111I 
with 1he !>Cluad Sounds hke the 
maklllK!> ot a g,eat succe!>S story 
oocsn I ,1 1 But. unlorlunately 111 
the hnJI cut. only 8 OI lhe 
remammg 15 were a!>s1gned to 
regular camp The Dai I v.a s. No 
10 
Cur ,ou!>ly enough, he was be.11 
oul by ,1 local Memphis bOy 5'8' 
s.mall but reportedly possessmg 
· very qU1Ck hands •· I wonder how 
l,1r that youngster will get 
Meanwtule. m Bos1011 a phone 
cnll lrom Celllcs' coach I ornmy 
Hemson 
" Wher e !> Alan Dalton' I'd like lo 
see hm1 " 
M!~P~~tcu:•:n~ 1~f;e~t~;s' ~=1f 
we find ou l Dalton broke his elbq.w 
111 !>Orne playground ga:,e 
1 
HemS>On wants h1111 to reOQf'I 10 
Marshfield In a couple ot weeks 11 
he 's able His casl was not due lo 
come ott tor a couple ol weeks_ 
So about three or tour days 
before he lell tor 1ryou1s. he 
removed the cast hims.ell and 
started to work the elbow back 
mlo shape 
Now the peoole al Suttolk don't 
give htm any chance 
He had to beat out Jo Jo While 
.and Havhcek and tour othe, sohd 
guiu ds toe11en 5ICP oo the Carden 
floor 
D.11tor1 went 10 Marshheld lor a 
week or !>O Ile played h1!> hear! 
out damn nca1 played his elbow 
oft and ROI to lhe fmal CUI This 
time he wa s lh1rd oul ol two 
guards 
He wa!> beal out by Skip Voung 
from Flonda State, 6 ' 2" ana 1umps 
like he'!i 9'8" and a boy named Jim 
Rose hom Kentucky, the Cells' 
lin t round nu,.ber two plCk Not 
bad !or a kid trom Oo,-chesler 
nursmg a bum elbow 
As a mailer ol tacl. the word 
from !he Cellicl' brass concerning 
~)~o; 1:a;;~!~d ua; !~ry much 
He played hard and he impressed 
Tommy t Hemson ) Bui the Celt1ts 
are too guardjjeep and we Iust 
couldn 't u~ hffl ," said one Celts ' 
soo~e~~~~ Oa.on 's 1wo grueling 
le!>IS Wt lh ttte b•8 bad pro 
tesstonals lell him 1mpressIng 
ev~:r !~~~la:;;;g ~'7m n~~ 
shoo1111g. li>tealng dnbblmg, and 
oassmg bt"h1nd his back 
Bui those of" us here who ever 
saw lhe Oar, outplay his op 
ponenls cert11nly won' I torget 
forget him 
KTB 
For Hurler Corbett, 
9 pitches, 3 strike-outs 
Former Sullolk hurlmg ace Rori 
Corbell has been makmg some 
noise 111 !he n1J1ors Accord 111g 10 
the ''Med!Ord Mercury h Corbe ll 
who graduated las l yeilf w11h 
honors, repor1eo 10 (:00!, Bay 
Oregon and worked oul with an 
Oakland farm ctub m the North 
west Rookie League 
He amassed a 6 win 6 loss 
record despite an a,hng arm and 
drew Quite a lew double takes 
lrom the Oakland brass 
H11io last lull "1nmg 'was possibly 
t1,s most 1mpre~s1ve 9 p1tches. 3 
stnk~ts 
According to C<Hbe ll's lather, 
Ed Cor'bell ol ~edlord Ron now 
plans to lake a 11:ood hard look al a 
~:~1~~:i' c:a~fed u:~,~~:t!m~~: 
Then he repor' to An zona m the 
s,mng Move ~er V,da 1 
You con help! 
The Vletnom Veterons Against the War, 
65A Winthrop St. Cambridge, 
492-5570 
- ~ - - \ --~5 :· •• -• 
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Acco,dmg to Sullolk President 
Thomas A Fulnam the keyword 
,1or sports shoold be mdrvlduahsm 
He also has formula! ed a tew 
ideas 1hat may mteresl sludents 
I have g1ven the sports 
auest1on at Sulfolk consJderable 
thought and every road leads to 
the same end To my mind !he 
soorts prOiram here needs an 
add1 !1ve another !rack of mterest 
to mtngue the students and Jel 
them mleres1ed We shall s11II 
have OUf basketball baseball goll. 
elc but I'd hke to see something 
more somethmg 1n whlCh !he 
• average student may participate " 
Pres,denl Fulham•s observa11on 
seems 10 be based on two !actors 
1) tte attended many ot !he 
basketball and baseball games 
and all too often found hunseH 
alone. surrounded by bleachers. 
2) He has a profound mterest m 
mtramural sports stemm1n& from 
his days al Holy Cr05s. 
" I'd hate 10 lhmk thmgs are so 
different today that people only 
play games for money and alory. I 
can recall der+vmg great salts • 
tacllon from a pm1-pon1 pme 
where the motive was lo have tun 
These were areal times with &rut 
lnends, a~~ they made tor grut 
memories 
" Perhaps now 1s the time tor 
some mterested students to lfl 
together and organize some new 
ctubs at SYttolk. For example , !or 
six hours every Wednesday and 
Friday anyone showmg a SYttolk 
ID might be able to 10 play poot or 
bowl, or pley pma pong, or karate 
tor a cut rate Pflte wh,c.h the I.Jnl· 
vers11y could ne&ohate w11h 
var10Us eslabltshments " 
·can ,1 an lntra ,Suffo01 Sports 
Club wen to all !or tun and 
relou.ahon " 
The question 1s -- •ho tS tn-
terested enough 10 try af'ICI wor1il 
someth1ni hke this Many aood 
ideas have died here because ot 
tac.k ot 11me and mterest But fhts 
new approac.h m11hr JUSI be the 
ingredient to bre.H throuef'l that 
o4d Suffolk mystique of atf- ~ no 
oi., 
"The way I.see ,t. our orpnized 
program of sportS 1s fine, and wel 
serves ,ts purpose to the 
u111vers1ty However, Mnce the 
general interest and part~ 
inc:hc.ates thal many students do 
not subsc.nbe to t'1e prqs,-am. 
perhaps there would be room tor 
new c.lubs and act1Y1hes. FiJlhaffl 
added. 
Let's lace 11 , If we M'Mfll 
anything better to offer in sp:irts 
than our orpn12ed pracram, that 
proa:ram becomes a monoply by 
default. If a s1udent thmks hi. 
doesn't have a chance to pf,aJ, he 
gets frustrated. 
Where there's frustration therr 
has to be room tor ,mprcwement. 
Here 11 Suffolk, we c.an improw on 
a great deal. 
Any takers 1 If so. why not aet ti 
together and ta:ke 11 to AtMebc 
Direc.to,- Charlie Law. Or drop into 
the Journal office (Rl 15) and 





3-3-3 at Susequehanna 
Selmi.Rrove P,1 1 l P I 
Su<,Queh,Jnna Un,ve,s,ty has 
announced 11!> academic talenda, 
lo, 1971 72 The fir st yea, ol the 
new 3 3 J .. curricu lum 
The 1epo11 also sugges l !> eslab 
h!>hmenl ot .. interd1sc1p l1nary 
ma,ors such as American sl ud1es 
European slud,es social science 
concen1ral1on modern •deolOBies 
and environmental studies CldSSE!S are !iChCduled lo begtn 
September 13 and !Ir!>! lerm will 
be compleled November 23 The 
second term begins November 30 
and ends Feb, uar~ 24 and the 
lh11d lerm runs lr om March 6 un !ll 
May 24 
(1.cess1ve comparlmenlal 
11a1ton ot academic d1sc1plmes 
seems lo be commg 10 an end a1 
the r.ame llme Iha! there •s a 
recogn1t1on Iha! most con 
lemPOfary problem !> 1eQu,re the 
knowledge drawn llom several 
d1sc1plmr.. as tor e,ample ,n 
Under lhe new curnc ulum 
based on a lacully <,ubcomm111ee 






CIICOuralilCS RICtllCr emphas,s on 
the mte, relalton ot knowledge 1n 
lhe va, IOU!, dl!,C!pltne) or helds 
problems 01 env11onrnen1ar 
pollul1 011 or lh1rd World 
The comnuuee , eport p, ODOSE!d 
reducmg the 11umbe1 ol reQu1r ed 
courses and g1vm& sludenls more 
lleedom m developing lhetr own 
educa 11onal PrOfirams " Where an 
academ1e ma,o, 1s loo conl1n111g for 
the Pdrt1cllla1 mteresh of the 
sluden1. lel htm build a pras:rarn 




tt, Oa11id Go11e 
The Suflolk Cross Country Team 
1s entenne •Is l1rs1 season Coach 
Jm1 Nelson has set up practtce 
and workoul routll'les for !he new 
learn Runnrne will be done on the 
Cambridge Y cour se and al 
F,anklrn Field 
Al hle!lc D1rec10, Charles Law 1s 
wo, krng on a comoe 111 1on schedule 
w11h other area colleges 
Open p1ac11ce was held on a few 
Saru,days eally m lhe summer at 
Franklin Field home OI lhe 
Eastern ln1ercolleg1ate Athletic 
Assoc,a11on 
The A!hletrc Departmer11 wlll 
marn1a111 ii booth rn the cafeter 111 
from Wednesday September 22, 
to Friday Sep1em1>e, 24 
All studenls are 1nv1led lo ,om 
the team Freshmen may also s1an 
up tor sport s m !heir gym classes 
Any s1uden1 unable to make 
these arrangements should stop 
by the Athletic Olhce al 56 Temple 
SI 
de\lelopmenr 
Al another P01n1 the repon 
declares We a,e askrns the 
lacul ly to redesisn some eustrns 
cou rses lo elperiment w11h new 
approaches to teachrng and to 
creale new lypes ol courses These 
lhmgs mu!i.t be done under any 
krnd ol curnculum 1I there 1s to be 
any genu111e improvement 1n 
educa!lo n · 
In es!tence 11 ,s !he faculty 
member 's respons1bd11y to oller 
hts course rn the most effective 
manne, POSS!ble . II IS lhe feehng 
ot !he subcomm11tee Iha! class 
scheduling should not reslnct a 
taculty member !i. op11ons. bul 
rather should inc r ease lhe 
fr eedom to develop a variety ol 
approaches 10 learning and 
teachmg The value ol !he course 
should no1 be bound o, equaled to 
the numbe, ol class meetmgs per 
week ·· 
Se11e,al days will be sel d!i.1de lo, 
elam111a11ons at the end ol each 
term bul ms lructor!io do not have 
10 g1Ve a lmal eumma 11on 11 they 
do 1101 !eel that an add11tonal test 
,s necessary for the ,ns1gnmen1 01 
equllJble grade!io or lo, the 
sruaenl!io to ob1,1m a,gOOd grasp of 
the course 
Another feature ct 1he new 
cu r11culu111 w,U be el1m1na11on cl 
, c,echls To gradualh student!> 
will lake a mrn1mum ol 34 cou,ses 
" An education ,s no '!lOre an ac 
cumulation ol courses IIJan 11 1s ot 
credits bul at least courses a,·e 
real units." the report• states 
The subcomm11tee also recom 
mended thal .. less than full va lue 
courses be avoided 11 possible " 
Students face . 
'crucial period' 
Bloommgton. Ind ( IP ) S1udents homose1ual 
entermg college lace a ··crucia l II a freshman has no! had many 
perlOd," believes Dr Freder1ck W dales or 1s not very m1eresle<1 rn 
Coons director ol 1he Psych1a111c datmg he may pamc and lhmk he 
D1v1s1on ol 1he S!uden1 Heallh ,s 1101 normal when he tS merely at 
Service al Indiana U,uvers1ty an earlier stage of developmenl , 
" We are who we are because ot Dr Coons says 
whal we have been taught ,"· Or C, ea l mg a value syslem In 
Coon!i says This 1s his basic college. Dr Coons says a student 
premise Man·s untQueness comes meets all kmds of peoole wllh 
l rom h•S abll1ty to learn many d1llerent values A student's 
When a student en1er-s colleee. own system may collapse under 
whal he has learned may be the pressur e 
challenged Students are born One al!erna11ve usually 
bardect by d11lerent values and temporary -4h1ch some students 
behets College involves a choose. 1s adoption ol a new and 
reworking ol personal11y , D'l dtllerent let ol values. Dr Coons 
Coons says says He de fends 1h15 1emporary 
Aller early ch ildhood. when basic subs111uf1on 1nappropr1ate as 11 
personahly 1s lormed, he explains, may ~ro use ti keeps 
there ,s a fairly s1able pertod untd st~enls lrom col ps1ng com • 
adolescence Adolescence ,s the p lefy and gives I m time to 
t1r!il period of redorng ol per d elop the11 own values 
sona l1ty Then. there ,s another Establ1shmg !rue mt1macy 
fairly qu1e1 per,od College bnngs w1 a person outside !he family 
about a second re work1ne ludenls may have problems. 
Dr Coons discusses ftve devel Dr Coons says. in d1s1mgu1shmg 
opmental taSk!i lhal college between feelings and behavior •n 
students lace man woman relat1on~.h1p~. They 
,e;a,~!as~~~ng 1~on;,~ c:~~i~!~eu~: \~~!Y ~~e'::11~;,~::,~es:~1 1s not 
relat,On!iohip w11h parents This 0 1 Coons says that a,oup 
task often m1101vCs an ambivalent therapy ,s often useful m helping 
alli lude 10, sludenls Or Coons students develop Personal 
say!t Fo, e11.ample they want 10 be relat,onstups 
tree of Uclrenlal con lfol bu! are Choosmg iJ career College 
1a11,-,t1ed 10 b<' f1nanc1ally !io ludenl!, ,1tso have to choose a hie 
dependenl styll• O, Coons. s.iys Dccidrnt,: Ofl 
l !iot<Jbl1sh,ne ,1 -,e, ual 1den111y .t c,11ee1 l!io no! !he end of !he 
Students ollen wOfry because proress tie -,.-iys bcc.-ir,c lhere 1s 
lhey h.ive d1llfl11•111 schedules ot otteu a wide 1,1n~e 01 choices 
development ltwy \,('(' ouly IWO W!IIHII d l1Cld 
al1er n,ll1v{'• hf'!('fOS('tUJI 01 
Maa,son· W1 !, ( IP )~ Recom 
mendat1on !i. prov1d ng ' more 
llel1b1l1ly and I r edom tor 
students to plan lhe1r programs cl 
study •· are conrarned u, lhe report 
of the sludent faculty cumcutum 
rev,ew comm,ttee ot the Urn 
U. oj Wisconsin committee urges 
flexibility in degree requirements 
requ,fement s m high school II w,11 
also permit them to get the 
bacc.alaureate degree rn less than 
lour years Students w,11 sllll need 
120 academic cr@d1ts to graduate, 
but they c.an speeci lhe process by 
lhe proposed cred1! -b)' -
elam1nat1on prov1s10n 
SUFFOU J0tJfHlw.. ~ 1" 1971 ,AGE U 
~~~,:~: of1Lei~~~oan:r Sc~::;;on 
The report while slressmg the 
m1po, lance ot retallnu)g th e 
lrad111onal h,gh academte 
s1anda1Cts of !he college , 
!i.uggesl!i. 1mportan1 c.tianges 1n 
language science. and 
mathemattC!i. reQu1remen1s 
The comm111ee reoommends 
such 1nnova11ons asi allowing 
studenls ro plan therr QWn ma10rs 
PtO\llded they ma~e th~ 
"coheren1 ana meamrctul " and 
can get them approved . 10 do 
more mdeoendent su,ay . to try 
lor degree cred11 by elammaflon . 
and fo graduate m less than four 
vears 
The. chanses w,11 peJmll mos! 
s1uden1s seekmg a B.A. ~earee 10 
,;ompJete the language Ind math 
Recommended changes 1n 
mm1mum requirements lor the 
bachelor of ans degree are as 
follows 
English " Demonst rated 
competence either throuah 
exam,na llon or one semester 
course m compos111on or Dubhe 
speakmg al the college level. plus 
subsequenf cert1hcat1on of 
compete'nce by the ma1« depart. 
ment or major adv1so, " 
Forecn laneuage " Four or the 
equ,valenl m coflege Jevtel work m 
one tore11n lan1ua1e " 
Malhematcs " Thr"ee units of 
h•Bh school work, or the 
equivalent m eollqe level work, 
1ncluit1rig algebra and teometry:· 
Among other prov151ons is 
add1t1on ol tour credits to the l6 
Part Tia,e Polit.ions at Bfllhlm's 
Aft•r"'°"a.. h•nl"II I WMlencb 
e WAITRESSES 
• FOUNTAIN CLERKS • 
! ~2~.~-~~EA~.~. illli 
ApplJ' to Br11Nm'1 £111Pklrffient Otfic:a, IO 
Bo,l1ton St. ht TremontL Rm. 219. Uttle lkic,. 
Boston. I" CM &4.lburt»I aiJIP)' lo the MaMCff ot 
,our !Gui Br•Nm·, lhOl)i' ,c-) 
Ao .... , --,m...,.., l.;:slW~I.0.'""
1
S 
now required ,n the humanities, 
social sl.u d1es, and natural 
sciences. lhe "breadth" courses. 
The bachelor of scaence requwe-, 
men1s recommended by the c:om-
m,ttee mclode the same erecht 
p,-ov1s10ns m English. l'llOre credits 
rn rnalhemahcs and lhe natural 
sciences. fewer m fore,cn 
lancuaees. 
The chances would also •llow 
mterd1sc.1pl!n1ry majors , allow 
L&S sludents to take 20 credits 
outside lhe colle1e in eny 
department Ind increase the 
" normal.. crect,t k»d muunum 
from 17 to 18 credits a semester 
In the report , comm11tee 
membef"s stated their philosophy: 
"In a world undef'loin1 dramatic 
and often bew1tderina chanae, 
where knowt.dce is accumulltinc 
at • m1nd-boatina rate, the 
colleae must constantly russess 
,ts educational ob;eclives, and-" 
prionties. d1scardin, the out . 
moded, innovatin& new ap• 
preaches. and refresh1nc and 
slrenathentn1 all aspects of ,ts 
pr01rams." 
"A un .. nkerous preu, 
an obstina.. pm,.. an 
ubiquitous .,,.__ lnust be 
suffered by thou in 
authority i n order to 
preserve the even 1ruter 
vatues ol frNdom of n • 
preuion and the '11ttl of 
the preu to know. 
(Fecferlil District Judp 
Mu"ay I. Gurtein. New 
York Times 'IS.. U.S. Dept of 
Justice. June 19, 1971) 
Vi:sit the 
Bookstore 




through Friday 8 to 8 
rday from 8 to 12 
Windbreakers, 
T-shirts, 





d see our selection -- you 
yourself a walk downtown 
dt"n·l"I"•·•' !• , ·, ,.,. ,.,1 , ,...,,) 
al!<•r11-11.,, 
,, ,. I I - -·--• • • •--•n.. _,.'-'•• ■■ IVYY I I 
editorial 
./ 
Maur.ice Gordon? No ... ' • 
• Tel 617 227-104}' Ed 388 Olllce The tacully member had 1ust been told of t he SGA's dec1s1on to pe1 11 1on the Universi ty to remove Mau ce Gordon 1rom the College of Business Advisory Council 1s conce rn was not so much the tact 1ha1 the act ion had bee taken . but that Maurice Gordon was indeed a member of the u nc1I m RLIS ( . 
A newspaper tor 
the Sullolk community 
Publisher 
Sutfolk Um11ers1ty 
··Maunce Gordon 7 No 1" 
'" Ir's r 1gh1 Ill the catalog" 
, '"ln the ca talog' " 
'·Right 1n lhe lront on lhe pages with !he roman umerals 
page 8 or 9 I lhmk ·· 
Ed1tor1al Board 
Ed1tor -m chief 
The faculty member thumbed through the ca t log he had 
1ust reached !or found the page entttled " Adv1 Council 
~ Thomas E Heshn 
Newi. and Aris Editor 
College o l Business Admrnistra t1on," and ran h is mger down 
the page Finally his finger stopped He looked a t he page for 
a second then said " Maurice Gordon1 No 1" 
Robert Jahn 
Assi stant Editor 
Paula Kelty 
News Stall 
As word of !he SGA action spreads. so will th number of 
people who a, e amazed 10 find that Mr Gord on I hsted as a 
membe, ol the Advisory Council Apparen l ly no t jany peop le 
Repor ters 







Alumm News Coordmator 









Asst Prol. Malcolm Barach 
The Suflolk Journal w,11 be 
pubhshed monthly dur1n1 the 
academic year. Please address. a11 
couespondence to . 
Sutlolk Journal 
c•o 5'Jllolk Un1vers1ty 
41 Temple Street 
Boston, Ma. 02 114 
Letters 
Dear Editor : 
To begin with I'm no experl on 
econom,cs And I'm only lair at 
malh Bu t I can add subtract and 
even mu1!1ply accurately Vel I sllll 
can'! 11gu1e oul how this school 
can charge studen ts a S700 
tuIt1on paymenl based on 4-5 
~ohu;t~\a~~t me 11 yo-; can see 
FOf day. evening or part time 
studen ls (less than lout courses) 
Doe!> Sullolk pohcy belteve lhdl 11 a 
!>ludent IS p,HI lune he C<.1n only 
,1ttord SJ60 to, ttuee cou, se!> and 
U,,11 11 he S lull llflle he can dllOld 
Iha! tourlh course 1 lh.:,1 fou rth 
cour!>e ,s costmg the lull lime 
sludent S340 Somehow I 1u!>I 
can·, figure 11 Th,ee cou rses cost 
S360 rour courf>es should cost 
S480 Righi 1 Yet Su llolk pahcy 
believes S700 should be lhe once 
lor tour courses I'm afraid though 
lhJI S ttow 11 S e•Plamed Sullolk 
DOl1c.y pure and !>tmple 
It you·rc new here 1ust w.i,1 
you'll he.>r a lot more abOul Suflolk 
pohq, before IOIIR 
Well lhJI !> ti Maybe I didn I say 
much Maybe I dtdn I even :.ay 11 
very well But whrle you 're here at 
Sullolk take time out to lhmk 
aboul you, classe!> and how 
they're kind ol overcrowded, and 
how the cafeteria 1s kmd ol over 
crowded and how the bookstore •s 
kind ot overcrowded 
1 hen lhmk about how you got 
here 3nd not somewhere else And 
then thmk about Su tton, pohcy 
Just thmk abou l 11 though you'll 
never hgure 11 out 
Stephen Bulr1a 
Dear Editor 
I would like to lake this oppor 
tumty 10 thank all the sludents 
lacully. and adm1mstra1ors who 
helped m the or1enlatIon DtO(l:ram 
W1thoul l he generous gill ol time 
no program could have t>een 
possible Thank you all very much 
Claudia Gilcreast 
Chairwoman 
SGA Orientation Committee 
the IUlltOO charge IS S40 per tredll ~- -
hour Thus tor a three c!d• I Dear Ed1tC( 
coun,e the 1u,11on charge 1s 20 As I hav been directing and 
r me To follow 11 further , two en,oymg summer away lrom !he 
courses should cost S240 S1 pie city many lhoughts nave come 10 
addt!lon Three course!> 60 mmd I will select 1ust one lor this 
Now one more Four courses leller ti your· reader!> show 11\, 
S700 That's nght S700 That's 1e,es1 rn put down 9n paper some 
what you p,11d ot lhe others 
Now u!>mg subtraction S360 1 he one tor this letter Is why 1s 
hom S700 give!> Su llolk S340 11 Boston audiences never 
Great S340 tor one course Nol recogn1le what they have until 
S 120 t,ut $340 That's almosl the !hey no longe, have 11 1 
co!>I ol lhree course!> I would think tam not ,eternng simply to the 
totlr cour!>e!> should cost the now dead theatres ot Boslon . 
student S480 not S700 we 've !>aid enougtl aboul that , and 
Yes I know 11'!> 0111y a S200 ra,se 11 we haven 't been heard we never 
and that tourth cour!>e does make will be !>O lcl 11 go 
you a tull lm1e sludenl rather than But I am ,eterrmg 10 the very 
a part 11me student wttateve, that talented people who direct , act 
mean,; Bui wait a mmute What scene de!".1gn choreO(l:raph, dance, 
does lhal · mean? What 1s the compose co!>tume des,gn. e1c . m 
d1llerence belween a part time Bo!>lOn .ind 10 whom relatively no 
\ tuden1 ,1nd .1 !ult time sludent, a1ten11on 1s paid b)' lhe Boston 
pres!> 3nd conseQ ntly by the 
060!.IOn public 
Why 1 Bec.>use er are here 
and !>O tet s JUSI I ke tnem tor 
wt1a1 we a!>sume th 10 be and 
!he a!>Sumo11on 1s ney mus! be 
second cl.>ss bee.a e they re In 
Boston And 11 1s B stomans who 
make 1h1s ai.sumpl 
I think 11's t1me e cleared uo 
lh1s s1uo1d1t y I know tha-t 
curren lly workmg a Hub Ttieatre 
Centre dre lpur the biggest 
:i~~~:~,~::~: e~ery~}!1~; 
Who 1 · And that!> ust tne point 
There dre unme, sely talented 
people wo, kmg , Boslon and 
rhey re not f!eltmg!e recogn111on 
OI support they deserve You 
decide why I'm s1 ply stalmg a 
lac.I I know to be ue 
Do not exoec1 ople to stay 
he,e or for that taller m your 
home when you ave not made 
them welcome Eventually . 
becauf>e they're nhaooy they 
leave simple a!. nat U in tact 
you don 't g,ve ad n then !me 
~~~~;e B~t,t ;~~J:n·t=;~~e ~~~ 
~~~~r~~ay G°f help us alt 
R!wnn M. Weeks 
~tistk Director 
Hubr hea tre Centre 
On October 7. the Ad· 
v,sory Coun II to the 
College ol 8 smess Ad-
mmis tra tion Is due to 
meet. The Council's 
reorgamution Is to be 
discussed MaLf1ce Gordon 
1s a potential c,ndidate for 
the positio Advisor 
Emeritus. 




bother to wade through the miscellaneous committees in the 
front of t he catalog. However. after the initial shock of Gor-
don 's affl\1at1on with our Un1vers1ty ,s absorbed, it - is im-
portan t that we look at the 1mplicat1ons of such an affifiat1on. 
The one lhat comes to mind. although perhaps a bit melo-
d rama! 1c. Is ''What k ind of bus iness does Suffolk teach? " 
One begins to wonder 1I the Un1vers1ty Just wasn ' t thinking 
when 1t com piled its vanous committees. or. for that matter, 
when II com piled its catalog. listed only a few names above 
Gordon 's 1s our Umvers1ty President Thomas Fulham, who, 
we fmd. aside from his duties at the Un1vers1t)'. isa director of 
the Assoc1at,on for Better Housing. Inc., in Dorchester. 
I t Just doesn't make much sense that two people with such 
divergen t bu siness backgrounds should be serving on the 
me Ad visory Council. 




This 1s supposed to be a time of great reassessment. As far as 
Suffolk 1s concerned, much of the energy of this movement dies 
In a desert of apathy, commuting. etc. However, looking around 
this u111ver s1ty, we can ' t help but see that many of the pr01rams 
here could use reassessmg. 
let 's take an example that has d irectly affected a good number 
ol Suffolk students : Psychological Servtces' Reading and Study 
Skills course. This 1s a good example because it has a strong side, 
a weak side. and a good deal of negotiable slack in the middle. 
The strong side 1s quite obvious. quite mherent in the name, 
and quite d1tticult to d1sm1ss as mvalid. It is also quite 
theoretical. One would thmk that a student, freshman or upper -
classman, who blatantly displays a reading deftdency or lacks 
sohd study discipline would welcome this program as the answer 
to his problem. However, after speakin1 to many students who 
have taken Reading and Study Skills., we discovered that the 
theory 1s less practical than it sounds. 
Therefore , we reahze a rather sticky weak side to the issue. 
Many veterans of the course felt it didn't help their readin1 or 
study discipli ne enough to make taking the course worth the 
t1me, money and ettort. 
Many felt ,t was 1ust an 1ncred1ble S80 ''ripoff." Some even 
accused ,t of being a deliberate University " money-course." 
Whatever the case 1s, all of these complaints seem to have one 
~~~;k~~t!~~~t~~c::l:i~~et'odp~t f:t~ rly derives from an un• i 
Perhaps then 1t 1s time to look at the negotiable lack in an 
effort to pull the strong and weak sides together. 
First , instead of informing the student he has a problem, why 
not let him inform the un1vers,ty? A studeot's academic probfem 
might be one ot a tnlhon hassles aside from his reading or study 
habits. 
And we aren ' t 1oin1 to ptact! all our trust in someorfe's 1dea,of a 
universal " tells all " test, are we? Why not lef the student seek 
the help himself. Isn 't that half the battle? 
Second, why not 1•ve q ed1t for 11? It seems that at Suffolk, you 
can 1et three credits tor going to an Interpersonal Relations 
class and rappmg about what scares you. You can even get two 
credits tor attending a drug semmar. And, of g2.11rse, u're 
paying almost S 100 for the course That certainly should carry 
some credit we11ht. 
We !eel that as long as we have the fac1ht1es and personnel to 
otter Readm1 and Study Skills, we may as well make it attractivtt 
and worthwhile. So, how about ~ lit11e reassessment? 
l 
e1, IINPl•(t' belw~e11 •• I.Jdll 1,01e B<hl<lt• dl•!l T 'i,l,Ot!I re1,11,ve1v no 
1u,JI•1,t ,111d J lull '1lnf> ,lur1P• ! t'lf't1I 01' •\ 0dll1 lh Inf> 80<,lon I 
Alternative media 
An 1•0lf'll ,1111111e111 hr!,! 101 
Bo-.I011 m,1de 11., dcbul SeoIemt>e1 
8 when the Video r,011llf'1 
f11t",{'IIIC(1 •IS 111-.1 unrcn~rcd 
v1d{'O I.toe st1c,w ,n 1t1e Stone 
PtlO('nu Collee lhealfe 1120 
Bovl'>l()fl Slrf>CI 
J11,., new video theat•e will 
Ol)f.'ld le do11lv C•repl Sunday I 
,lPPl'flll~ 111nov,,I,Ve tdt>a, dlld 
l('ChlHQUe'> lo lhe ,,.,o, 10 QI 
lelCYl!,IOfl P•oduCIIOl'l 
Humorou:, !>POOi '> .1nd w111c-. on 
I ht• Oo,Ion Scene will f}c ,n 
cludl'd 111 !he hour ,lnd d h,1U v•deo 
~~~~,o~~U~faece:'!f :;;' ,r,1:n J~l'v 
,ht('cl ,oom 
Su111e CIH'>odt•'> mvolve tJ1/JI ,e 
h,tf/Dt.'llllli,!'> Ill .)11•1 Jbo'ul 80')!on 
,lll(I CJmb111l1!t' Other'> deoIcI 
ordmJry even!'> lhar hJve been 
cleverly !urned aboul lace by 
vIdeo1.i oe echIor1, 
A \e l I(''., OI Cli1',!,tl1ed ads will be 
mctudecl tor people who want to 
'>Ce what ltle,- are buvm~ There 
will cJl>O be a oe,~nal column 
hlled with lhO\f' sp,ry ,eque,;.t'> 
1hc1I have e ,c1!ed ,e.Ie1e, ., m 
underground ne wspaper, 
1 t,,., media pre,ental1'0fl .11,;.o 
drtlw'> lhe audience ,nto !he ac 
!Ion Begmn11111 JI ltle 110111 door 
anwmg Yl!,IIOF', m,Jy l+nd them 
\elve'> InIe,v•<'.,.ed l.tte, 10 \et> 
lh('I11-.,eh,e'> l111e over lhe mon,10,, 
A~ ,.111 111I,octurloon 10 lhe wo,ld 
01 v,dco 111eaI,e the t,tPe wi ll 
'>llow a :.equenre demol'lstr,;1tuw 
wn,11 lelev1'>10ll wa'.> what 11 ,, and 
w/1,II 11 t.an l>t'.' 
Voter qualifications 
HOW TO REGISTER TO VOTE 
J I You mu:.1 be 18 te,Hs 01 a JU! or oldc, 
'2l You mu!>I bea t1 l1.zen ol the Un,Iee1 State'> 
f N.ilurJh/JI ,011 p.ape, .,, JIC no looger reQu11ed 10 be prQClufed when ct 
toreIJ,!n b0r11 i>e• .. on ,eg1'.>lers 10 vole 1 
JI You mu'.>I be able 10 read Engh'>h 
4 1 You mu:al be able to sign yow name 
~I You mu'>I have hved m lhe c,tv o, Iown \1 • , 61 months prt0r Io the 
stale Of local rlechon 
61 You mu!>l 110I be d1'.>QualIhed bv law bec.tu'>e ot corrupI practice,;. ,n 
respec t to elections 
WHERE TO REGISTER TO VOTE 
A per~ mayreg,ste, to vo1caIItIe tIty o, Iown hall In the communIIy 
w1th1n which he has hved tor .,,. mo11Ihs pr Ior IOJhe elecI1on day 
A resident ot Boston may IcgIsIe, 10 vole al C11y Hall in Government 
Cen ter or al your local L•llle City Ha ll Call 722 4100 to vertly IIme and 
lor:a11ons wher e rcgI,IIa11on will be .tva1lable 
America! 
A dying land? 
W,u,t11I1f?1011 O r Ame, IcJ 
e11vuonmenI conI111ued 10 
dc1c11ora1e ou , mg 197 1 ac 
cordmg 10 lhe National W1ld l1 le 
rectcrallon·s thud annual En 
v1ronmcn1al Qu.1hly lnde• 10 be 
pubh<;.hed Ill the Oclober 
November issue ot Nal10ndl 
W1Id11le Magazine 
Au pollution remams lhe 
nal1on 's mos.I senous environ 
mental problem Na11onal slan 
dard,;. required by Congres\ gwe 
some hope thmgs may begin 10 
improve as 1975 approaches, but 
the trend In air Quahty con tinues 
downward 
As ,n the pasl. auIomob1les, 
electncal generating plants and 
coat burnmg 1ndu!ioltIes are the 
main culprit,;. 
The nalloo 's water ,s st,11 m 
credibly toul bu! the b0t1om may 
have bff:n reached 
The 1971 EQ lndeir shows no 
dee.line hom 1970 levels More 
and beller sewage trea tment 
ptanls and 1ndusIr1al clean ups 
ue g,ven credit tor h~d1ng the 
hne against lur!her water 
degradalloo 
Industry remains lhe largest 
water polluter with 65 percent 
:~~~~~:~w;:~.tu~~~;t~ ~ oe~ 
cent 
America contmues to explo,t 
mmeral resources w1Ihoul sul 
hc1enI regard lorlhe lulure. so lh 
Mmeral EO lndea Is down tr 
U'.>o'IS arr out runmnH e•plo,ers 
;md known ,e;erve'> ol mdn)' v1ldll 
meIa1s w1tl not ou0a'>I !he 201h 
cen l ury Recycling I hougn 
begmnmg to spread saves only a 
small 11acI Ion ot !he na tions 
minerals 
Man 's grow,ng p0pula11on and 
,ts D()llulton has put ,1dd1t1onal 
stress on wtldhte and lhe W1ldhle 
lnde• con tinued its downward 
trend In 1971 Loss o1 hab1IaI Is 
Ihe maI0t danger tor wlldhle w1lh 
chemical p0lluIIon ot air . water 
and land a close second Some 101 
species are hsted on 1he en 
dangered species hsl 
Populo tIon concentrallOn near 
the two coa sts m tense. p0lluted 
cII1e!io has pushed the EO' Ltvmg 
Space lnde• down durma 1971 
and Ihe Irend appears 10 be 
headed fur ther down 
Un!II a sound na11onal land use 
oohcy and public transponallOl'I 
systems become reahly, the EO 
says, hv1ng space problems are 
going to gel worse 
Due to an 87 percenl harvest ot 
allowable cul Ill the Nallonal 
For esls IHI year. the Timber EQ 
:~~e~~:J~ds~1~eh~d :v:~a1k;1~ ~~~ 
lace ol pressures tor increased 
cull11'18 and iosses lrom burmns 
and disease 
~t quahly . h1ghe$I on the EQ 
lndetr; hi "'eped lrom 1970 
8ultdo1Ing, ovtr le<11l1zal 101'1 and 
erosion cont,itue to destroy 
Amenca·s valuable so,I resources 
All students wishing 
to apply for 
I the. Editorship of 
I 
the Suffolk University Beacon 
are r'equested to see 
Mr. Peterson, 
Director of Student Affairs 
in ~l 5 before September 28, 1971. 
Req ired courses eliminated-
Keuk,1 PJrdv 1IP New 
gI.idu.>tIon ,equI em.enIs 
ehmmatIns requlfed c ur!.Cs di 
Keuko College ha,.,e en .io 
proved by the board 01 I uslees In 
lhe hrsl ph.ise 01 a maIor 
curriculum rev,slOl'I 
Other proposals InaI ve been 
.ipprcwed by the.. tacull tor late, 
cons1deratIon mclude a pohcy 
allow1ns studen ts o meel 
graduatlOfl requirement 1n less or 
more than the " nor al" tou, 
)'ears, a new calendar a ow,ng !Of' 
more vaned learnmg pa terns and 
m,depth study, and an alua11on 
sys1 em emphasIz1n1 written 
evaluaIIon 
Under the new pol . Keuka 
student s will be r utred to 
complete a mm,mum ot 186 
quarter credits with quahty 
oomt mde• ot at leas1 O 
The)' also must c 
II you plan not 10 be 1 W'OU' k:lul 
area on elecllon ~y, you may 
request an absentee al t by Sl.tb· 
m111,n1 yc>ur name, d ess trom 
which you registered lo vote. 
address where you wou hke the 
ballot to be sent. nd your 
signature to the cIly or own clerk 
In lhe community 
registered to vote 
II your request 1s a prO\l'ed, a 
o,ogram m ,1 ciep,ertmenlal maior 
o, ~Iuoen1 ,m1iated fTWIJor and 
demonslraIe p r ohc1 ency In 
commun,c al1on The new 
graduaI10n requirements go mto 
eltecl lh,s monlh and apply 10 the 
fra11ns1IIOl'lal ..-ear 
President G Wayne Ghck said 
the chanses ind proposals have 
been made lo provide a more 
md1V1dual1zed audem,c program. 
stren11hen the tie be:lween the 
classroom and the world. and to 
create a more meamn1tut 
evaluation ol students' work 
Students may aradu11e m less 
than lour years, or can take more 
than the normal four )'ears under 
a proposed progress •toward • 
degree pol1c)'. 
To remain m good academic 
sIand1n1. a student must suc -
cesUull)' complete at least tour ol 
any s11 consecutive course un,ts 
ballot will be mailed 10 you 
In Soslon, absentee ballot 
reQ uest forms are ava ilable at C,ty 
Hall ,n Government Center or at 
your local Little City Hall. 
To assure obta1mn11 an ab5entee 
ballot. allow at least a month for 
ma1hn& 
Note · Absentee balk>ls are not 
sranted lor prehmmary e'8ctl0f'ls 
attempted All co,..r5e units must 
be c-ompleted w ,thm eIctit )'tars ot 
gradu,1hori 
The faculty prQPOSed wr1t1en 
evatua11on as .t pmnary ac:iu 
caI1onal go, I inste.,d of letter 
grades, but askecl 10 retain let1M 
grades as an auiihary aradm& 
system lor · appropr~te uses 
inside and outside the collqe," 
The proposed new cale~r will 
orovtde fOt" two tour-week terms, 
one ten-week term . and O(lt: 14-
week term Students w1tl normally 
take one course unit or Fiekt 
PerlOd course unit durine the four• 
week term. three units durine the 
ten ,week lerm arld four units 
dunn1 !he 14-week term 
The faculty also proposed I shift 
from eon11nuIty courses (courses 
runmns more than one ltrm w11h 
one hnal grade) to smgle ttrm 
courses. Academic c;rec:hts will be 
considered In cour5e units (IP· 
proximately 130 clock hourt of 
wo,k ) ll"ISINd of credit hourt. 
An Ad -Hoc Committee on 
Curriculum Rev1s10n was tlec:ted 
by the I.culty In 1970 and worked 
lhroughout the summer on 
curriculum rev,sK>n 
ThrN members ot the faculty 
and Dun WIiham L. Odom at• 
• tended the O,ntorth Workthop on 
Liberal Arts Educahon dunna the 
summer and studied I number of 
cumc:uJum propos,als incorpor-
ated m the Ad-Hoc CommiltN's 
suaestions 
1970 ,-----------, 
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Facing our biggest probl m 
A\ An 1c1irJ muddlff, deeper mlo The prI,tuIe., 1)11 dfl a'> .. emblv line 
the f'llVUOllfllenlal 'dee.ad, • ,, 1'> S111cf' you CIWl ! need 3 ca, 
lll'comu11• clea r lhJt 1rrt111olopy buretor luel pu111u 01 111an1told 
w1tl 1101 !>Olve all ou, e11v,1011 Klem POHi!'> out 1t1e eng,ne 11 .. ell 
mental problems MJny ,olu l1•,.in -. rould bl'.' rheaoe, although he 
..,.111 1equ1re chJn~e.. In note, lhd1 oic DeI, o,1 manu 
oh ,I0 .. optue<:, a11,1ude!> a11d hie lac1u1er ,. could produce h,s ca, 
\lyle., and lhe11 margin ot prolrl would 
Bui lhr:re are other problem!, be pr olec lcd 
ctd t,cutr one.. too which The chem,cat wartare waged or1 
Icc t1110logy can !aQlve ,1 apphf'd the Ame11can people by their very 
with the tervo, the problem.. own automobile .. help .. make au 
clerrldnd ro 1llustrale C00!,1de1 i he pollu1Ion lhe ffiO!,I '>CflOUS QI lhe 
,1u lomob1le env,Io nm ental disaster s 
lheaulomob1le w,1h IIs mlernal 1t1rea1cnIn11 the nat,on So many 
combu .. ion engme 1 .. ,e .. pon .. ,ble peopte are ctymg m tacl that 
lor al lea<,! 60 percen t ot a11 s1a1I .. 11c,an!, a, e callmg the 
oollut,on ,,., 1he Uniled States In people who would be ahve ,t the 
some urban a,er 11 cau .. es up to air ..,.ere clean e•cess deaths .. 
90 percent ol\lhe air pollut10n The pr mc,pal a11 pollutants 
That a11 pollution Is k1l1 1ng people ca usmg dines .. cteath and 
The mlernal combus110n engme prope, ly damJge are sulfur 
led on loss1 I fuel burns an dIox•dc nitrogen o.,des. carbon 
,ncplaceable natural resou,ce mono••de part1cuta1es. hydro 
that the pet rol eum industry carbon!, and photo chem ,cal 
pred,ctt. w,11 be e•hausted w1lhm oxidants 
'le ne•I cen tUf)' 0 1 these. the aulomobile Is 
None ot this ,s news Bui whal Is resPons1ble to, large portions ol 
AmeY1ca n technology domg about hyd(ocarbons. nitrogen oxides 
111 ca rbon 111ono•1de and partIculate:i; 
tn May au to mdus1ry repre Othe, dangerous materials such 
se11!allves Iold Environmental as lead lmd the11 way mto the_ 
Protechon Agency Adnumstrator al!TIO!!Phe,c anct lungs v,a the 
WIiham D Ruckel!,hJus Iha! they automobile 
doublect they could clean up the11 lhe-,e compounds are 
ca , .. enough 10 meet 1975 s1an dc1nf!e1ous Ca rbon mono•1de 
dards se t la!,I year by Congres.. com bine<, w1l h hem()8lob1n In 
But while they we1 e makmg the11 blOOcl cel l!> ,llld kills outright when 
gloomy lorec.ash rn Washington m mhaled m quant,ly Long ter m 
Hollywood. Flo11da an engmec, e•posu,e 10 lower levels results In 
mvcnlOf named Mo,,,s Klem wa.. blood th tC kenmg and ta ste, heart 
pullmB !he l1mstung touche!, on beat . bo lh pul add111onal !,lram on 
plan .. tor a new luel system the hear1 
Klein 's system, which he alr eady One study lound moflahly rates 
has ms ta lled m h,s own Chevrolet lrom ar le11osc lc, ot ,c hea,t d•~ase 
slallonwaBon and Ford van , enuts and cerebrovascular disease to be 
no pollution Absolutely no poisons 79 percent higher m polluted 
come out !he tailpipes ol hts cars areas than m lhose wl!h relallvely 
The gas coming out is water vapor clean au 
H20. because Klem has N1lrogen oude .. In smog ca use 
mod.tied Detroit 's ,n1ernal and aggravate emphysema, now 
combustion engmes 10 run on lhe tastes! g,owmg cause of 
hydrORen gas death m the United States Hydro 
Why hydrogen' Why not. ~ ys carbons a,e con!,1derect a maIor 
Klem !l's plenlllul (two lhttds ol lactor m the astomshmg nse m 
lhe ea rth 1s wate1 and 1wo thud s lung ca11ce1 m urban area'! during 
o1 w,1 te, , .. hydrogen ) and cheap, 111e Pd'>I hall cen1ury 
.ind not nearly !a<> dange,ous as f'or those who hke lo convert 
ga!,0/111e Hydrogen /las an OC1a11e hves s.wed and illnesses Jvel!ed 
,aImg QI 120 ._, Klem !>.lYS . 1!'s in10 dollars and cen1s. l wo 
lots cheaper than Basohne. sc,enlI!, tS concluded m 1970 that 
enBme .. !hat use 11 can be simpler a 50 percenl reduction m air 
a11ct 1he engme and multler will ooHuhon levels m maior urban 
last longe, areas would save $2080 m,lhon 
Klem -..ays any gasohne burnmg annually In 1erms cl decreased 
mternat combushon engme can be mo,b1d11y and mortality 
moct1l,ed lo burn hydrORen al a I hose same scIen llsls, Les1er 8 
cost 01 abou t SJOO It would be La ve and Eugene P Sesk1n, also 
s,mpter he savs. to manufacture concluded Iha! ··approiumalely 25 
1>ercent ol tt\e moll Illy t,om lung 
< ,1ncer can b;/! ed by a 50 
oe,c.cnt ,educ,, Ir a11 pollut,on 
25 percen t ol au o, o,dlly anct 
morl allty due t 1esp1ra10,y 
dIsea~ could oe 11ed over 20 
percenl 01 ca rct10 ascula, mo, 
b1d1ty ar,d abo~ percent ol 
canova!.Cula, mo 1 !sty could be 
saved F111ally t e, 1s a gooct cteal 
ot evidence conn 1mg all mor 
lahty lrom cane , w ,th a,r 
p0llut1on 
Bui the aulO obile ,sn I 
necess.a , dy the rear utpnt Some 
hl\e Morru. Klein ouldn I e..ien 
!,,ay ,1 s the mie, I combus,on 
engme Klem says 11 s the luel 
Petroleum , .. an I pure luel to • 
begm 111 1th he says so you can ·1 
help gettmg po, when you 
burn 11 
The average ncont r olled 
gasoline burning aufomob1le 
emlls 900 pans per 111,on (ppm ) 
hydrocarbons. 1500 pm mtrogen 
011des. 2 5 per nt ,carbon 
mono1r1de The h rQien auto 
em,t s none 
Hyd rogen Is p educed by 
electrolysis a method cl 
separatmg o•ygen nd hydrogen 
m waler w1lh a ch rge cl elec 
t r IcIly One hydr gen manu 
laclurer says ,1 sell electrolysis 
proctuced hyd r011e for 55 60 
cent s per 100 cublC leet 
Hyctrogen Is also a y proctuCI ol 
petroleum retmmg t 1he flame 
always bur1nmg a pe1r01eum 
retmene s Is hydr en ) When 
purchased as a p troleum by 
product !he cos t dro 10 30 to 35 
cen1 s per 100 cub !eel Kle,n 
-.ays enough hyctr n to ctnve 
100 m,tes COS lS hi abou t 40 
cents 
Curren! prOduce, ol hydrogen 
say they could slep production 
to meet a nalronal d and 11 large 
numbers ol autom 1les began 
runnmg on hydrogen And service 
stations than now II BaSOlme 
coutct be convert d to sell 
hy~~':';~ In 'try Is warn,ng the 
nation 1h~11able demands tor 
01 1 will e•hausl knowr, reserves· To 
prevent a national e er11ency 011 
companies say the mus! dnH 
ottshOt"e around !he nation. pipe 
011 across the Alask wilderness 
and Ship 11 Ill from broad The 
dangers ol 011 oollut1 on the sea s 
,s well known and e potenllal 
dangers cl an 011 pI lme across 
Alaska are Iust beK• nmg 10 be 
recognized 011 sh re dnllmg 
presents I1s own s I problems 
Environment h-0t line 
Tired of havin& your eardrum1 nttl~ by }el nois.e, your nose twitc:h-
lnJ trom stlnkin& ai r or rttkin1 water, your eyes uuulted by the steady 
erosion or. the quality or the environment! Nut ti.me, don 't juat pimac. 
and bear h. call the tol10WU11 a1enc1et to take action: 
Air Pollutl--..General (unoll:e, odors, bumln1 dumps). Massa-
. chu,ell.a Department of Public Health. M,,t:tropolita.n Au" 
Pollution Control, Frank Reinhardt . . . . 727-SIH 
From motor veh1clea. Reautty of Motor Vehicles.. J, i.. 
Hourihan., Vehicle Inspection Sttt1on, 160 North Wub-
1ngton SL. Boston 
City of Boaton: Boston Air Pollut1on Control Commission 221 --4890 
Noin-From elrplant'I. Mauarhiaelu Pon Aulhonty, 1bomu P. 
Callash•n I t8 ' -2i30 
From motor vt:111r tes. Re,:1nry of Motor Vehicles., J. L. 
Uourihan, 1/e de ln1Pttt1on S«-t,on, \ 60 North Wash-
di,:ton II., Boston, L 1ren5e number, c-olor and make of 
vehicle Wr,men rompla1n11 only. Other nol~S. Local 
police dep~ent 
Weter and / or Oil Pet uliH '.'"' M~chu~ltl Department ol Na1ural 
Reso1'!"' Wei.tr Po1tui1~ Control, Tt-omu McMahon 7:?1-H~, 
Pollution and onlemlnetlon frorn PHticide,-~1auachusetu De-
,111rtm t o! Public Hl'alth, Pesticides Board, Lew11 f . 
Wt-111 . . . ., . .. . . . . • . . . .. 127-2e:~ 
Rub.bi1h end 1rbere-C11y of Boston. Public Work1 Depart-
mC'nt. S;in1tary D1vmon . ,538-'71~0 
Liller and Slreet Cleaninr -C1ty or Bo1ton, t>ubhc Works Depart-
ment, H11hway D1v1i-1on ,3&-7150 
C11y ol Ro,;1on, Par k, and Rt(Tf'iillon I~ htter 1n parkl) 721-4100 
Other c11In and lov.•n1, local pohce or kxal ci ty hallL 
W,tland) ff,' illin1 In Pond~ •"'d M1r$hn) - Ma1urh~tu Deput-
mcnt ol Na1unl ~t:aourt'fl, D1v111on of ConservatJon 
~rv,~• GMrlt R Spraaue . 137-3110 
"I'd liu you to.- my - f,-1 fnlm downbodloltho __ .....,._. 
,n 1he peq,le ot Santa Barbara t,mated that M1tsub1sh1 was nurty 
can test,ty ready 10 market such a vehic:te. 
The au10 industry. wt11ch has The Japanese, who boucht 
pred1c1ed tallure m ,ts auempts to M1nto's freon en.cine desCn and 
clean·u p ,rs en11Ines by 90 percent are work1n1 out their own 
m 1975. is also saying that its only tlydrocen system, are show1na: • 
hope cl doing so are add-on grNt 1nnovatIve spirit ,n the field 
devtCes Iha! require unleaded of vehicle propulsiOl"I. 
gasolme to run properly. And 1f the Japanese perlect 
The mdustry is on notice from their devices and &el them on the 
EPA Adm1mstra1or Ruckelshaus Amencan market before 1975, the 
Iha! 11 any cl the manufacturers United Auto Workers may wish 
can meet the standards, he w,U very much the American auto· 
not grant lo any others !he one- industry had been more en-
year e1r1ensIon ot ihe deadlme thus1ast1C and Ima1tnatIve about 
prcw1ded tor m the law. the development of home-Crown 
He has also warned the industry P()llut10n control devices. 
that not only techmca l leas1bll1 ty For It Is instructive to remember 
will be considered In 11rantmg an that lhe auto industry the 
extension II also musl be shown Amer~n pubflc Is now retyina on 
It1a1 the attempt to mee1 the to cOftie 90 percent clean by 1975 
standards was made In good la1th ,s lhe very wme industry that was 
Mean whi le . outside Detroit . chu11ed by the U.S. Justice 
several ·•unconventlOl'\al'" vehicles Oepartmenl on January 10. 1969, 
are bemg dnven Of" developed In I c1v1t anti-trust suit with 
Moms Klein 's hydrOBen car 1s the 1~eplly conspirina to ehminate 111 
ctea nesl as most of the others run c:ompet,t,on among themselves in 
on some form of petr*um. All the the' resurch. devek)pment. manu-
Qthers. however, meet lhe 1975 lacture. and 1nst1Uat10R of motor 
standards And !hey meel them vehicle pollutK>n<Ontrol equip. 
toctay ment. 
In Ambler, Pennsylvan1o1. 1he General Motors, Ford, Chrysler, 
w,01ams brothers have perlected Amencan and the Automobile 
a Rankine Cycle enBtne, or steam Manufacturers Assoe .. llOR were 
ca r The Wdhams ' exlernal also charged with ehm,natina 
combusllOR engine. which they compet}t10n m !he purchase of 
have brought 10 Washington to patents and -patent n&hts tram 
show ,1 can be done has been 01her parties covenn1 motor 
running w11h very tow emIssIQn vehicle pollut10n<ontrol equip-
levels tor 10 years The Wilham!, ment . 
brothers' au10 burns kerosene The alleged conspiracy la ed 
In Flortda. rnven!or Wallace from 1953-1969 .. J6 years. o- • 
Mm1o Is bu,ldrng prototypes of a mobile 1nduslry lobbym& behind 
lreon -powered engme lor Nissan. closed doors•in !he early days of 
the Japanese au10 hrm that lhe N11ron Adm1mstr1t10n.resu1ted 
manufactures Datsuns M In1o·s m the October 28, 1969 consent 
ca r too. burns kef"osene m an decrff The Jus!JCe Oepartmeat 
e•lernal combustion engme M,n10 and lhe aulo industry •Breed that 
sold his rnven1Ion 10 Nissan alter Justice wouldn "I press the 
lhe Oetro,t manufacturers told char11es and lhe 1ndt1slry would 
him they weren 't interested cease further slalhng on the 
In Silver Spring. Maryland development and installatlOl"I of 
sc,en11s1s with governmenl money ant1 -pollut1on devices w ithout 
are expenmentmg with a car lhat adm,llmB they ever did 
runs on a tly ,wheel principle. So what Is the U.S. waItIng for' 
~~h~Ygh~eca~~~i:;:=e~~ ~l~~ !;:re:11s ~':'~~~)'-~~net': 
buses m Swllzerland during !he produce an aulo I hat would run on 
1930s The flywheel is wound by hydrOBen maybe 7 Cleaning up the 
elec tnclly when the c.ar ,s parked aulo Is a d1tf1t:u1! lask thal w1lf 
Then the llywheel Is reversed and r~u1re lhe full commitment of the 
unwinds to power the car automobile mdustry. 
Inventor Wilham Lear of But the auto industry Is used to 
Leanet tame has invested m1U1ons mee1mg d1tt,cult challenges as it 
~1g~~v:~o:;~ul~~\~~~:~:; ~:{ • ~~:a~~~iftr:~:'~ o~:;•"~e:~~ 
cert1 Inty would be useful m trucks retooled for war p'roduct10n in the 
Lear ,s compla,mng that he cl• lace of a na11onar emergency, Air 
lerecl his expertise to the lederal poltutlOll m America· Is also a 
governmen1 and no one would national emergency ind Is tak1n1 
l,sten 10 him ... lives as surely as any war 
The Japanese hrm M1l sub1sh1 And how embarr,ss1ri1 lor 
Is also developing hydrogen - governmenl ott1t:11ls. m the face of 
powered veh,cles A r epre - cI11zen demands for clean air:! 
sen1atIve ol that t1rm v1s1ted Klem close 1he1r eyes to innovat 
alter he applied tor a Japanese gomg on all over !he eounll'J" • 
paten1 on his system and t~d him accedmg 10 !he •ulo industry's 
they were " surprised " any apparent mertI1 and gloomy 
American wa s so far alonB w,th defense of !he petr~eum•pQWerfd 





lht! Eriv11 on rnc111,11 Prorec11on Agency t>;is wJrne(I c11,1er1!o Jnd 111,-
~ovcrnmcnl ot Ille 01'tlr1ct ot Columbia ai!:am'>t toucttmp 1he w.i1e1 ol the 
Potomac f~•ver Al !,O covered ,n the w,1rnrnj,! wer" ine Po1omac 
111bu1arie'> Rock Creek aua the Anaco<:,l1a Rive, 
I o llow111r. [PA '> warning lhe 01'tlr •Cl government Sdtd ,1 would !>eek a 
lcgdl bJr, on Wdler \k11ng \ W1111111111P, and wadmR And JIH1ougl1 Ctl y anCI 
lederal olr1c1,1I!, dl!reeCI Thal bo<.Htnij and l1 )tH11g 'thould be ,1Uowed !hey 
':> lre\':>Cd lhJI ;myonr rouc ht11~• ,1.,.er wc1lc1 or even bem~ '>Pl,l'>hea by 11 
.,hould Wd 'th lhorouphl~ 
GOOD NEWS 
Tilt! l1 11e1101 DCJ>,1 rl 111ent rcccnlly de!,11(11,1l!'d 27 new Nat,onat 
Hecre,111011 Ir JII \ l o be Jddcd to lhe Nat1011JI T ,a il!, Sy51em 
!ht! hdtl !> r,1nijeng III lenglh horn one ouJrte, nule 10 30 mile '> are 
locotcd pr,ma11ly ne;u urban p0pula1ton ce111e, .. where !hey o ller out 
doo, rec,ealton lo htker!> b1cycl1st'> hor sebd('I. 11der; 11alural1'tl'> and 
lhe hand1caopeo 
lhe 27 new ,1Cld1llon-. brmg!> 1hc r1umbe, ol ,ecre;i1,or1 lra1l s ,,, the 
'tystem lo 29 the B.ig11ehno l, a1l nea, Pasadena C.1hlorma and lhe 
lasl Bdy Skyl111e h,111 overlookmg 5.ln Franc,~o Bay becc1me Na!lonal 
Recreation T1c11I~ las1 summer anCI lall respec1,vely 
The 1968 Na11011at Trails Sy!>tem Ac1 p,ov,de!. chance!> tor ., ,ate local 
and p"vately owned trail!. lo become oall ot the syslem pending dP 
provat by the lnle1101 Sec rel ary 
A lawsu11 hied by lhe Env1ronmen1al Defense fund last year ha!> 
!>lopped Montrose Cherrncal Cor parat,on s DOI C11scharge!> mto the LO'> 
Angeles sewage system 
The DOT wtuch 101 years ha!,, been llowmg l rom !he sewage syslem 
mlo San ta Momca Bay and the Pac1!1c Ocean has $Cverely damaRed l 1sh 
and bnd 11te The ellluenl was considered a public health ha1ard 
because 11 contaminated !,sh that were later caught for human con 
!,r,ump11on 
Montrose world !> large!,,! 001 manulactu, cr curbed DDT d1scha,ge!,r, 
by mslalhng '>Ome 5pec,al c0u1pmen1 and d1sconnectmg •h orOduct,on 
lrom the sewe, hne!> 
A Penn .. ylvama lede1al coull recently awarded a PQflulll)O bounty 10 
two college lll!>lfuclor!> lo, ga thermg mlorma!lon on the potlutmg ac 
11v1t1e!> ol P11t sbu rgh 's Penn!,y lvama lndus111al Chemical Coroo,a11on 
US Steel . Jones and laughlm Steel and Wheeling P1ll !>bu1gh $!eel 
compa111es are awa1tmg trial based uoon the mslruc1015,· pollul1on 
sleuthmg 
David G Nixon and John J Zavodm spen t la!>I !>ummer canoe111g 
P111sburgh 's !1llhy nver!> and collec1mg samples of rac101y ellluen1s 
They labeled eilCh '>ample by da te and IOCa!lon and turned !hem over 10 
cou 1!1y o ll1c1.1b, lo, lc!,r, lmK 
The mto,111,:i11 011 W,l !) incn 1u111ec, ovc, 10 the u s 01:,C11ct At10111cy 
who relumed md1c1rnenl!, unde, the 1899 Retu::.e Acl 
The Acl provide!> Iha! one hall Ol !he !me levied agalll';ol vollule1 S (11:, 
cha rgmg w11hout a permit may be awarded. lo c1l1zen't prov1dmg mlor 
ma11on leadrng to conv1c 1,on 
THEATRE 
floyd Barbour ·\ one ac ts Day Work'" and ·· An lhony and Cleopat ra · 
will be oresen1ed with Harofd Pmler's · A Sl1gh1 Ache" 111 an evemog ot 
COFFEE HOUSE THEATRE by lhe MIT Commufllly Players Seplember 9 
1hrough l2and 15 through 18 Bart,our ,sJ youngplaywnghl ed11or and 
black l1!era1ure lec turer at several un1ver s1 t1es m the Boston area 
Cut1a1n 1s B pm m ··The lh1rs1y Ear" 111 l he basemen! o l Ashdown 
House (corner o l Ma s!io Ave and Memorial Dnve l T1<:kel!> are SI 50 
Audie1"1Ce d1sCu!os1on will be mv1led at1e1 lhe oertormance Reserva11ons 
di UN 4 6900 Clll 4 720 
FALL ACTIVITtE S 
The C.imbndge YWCA 1s olle,me a full array ol courses and ac11v11oes 
tor everyone From 101s to sernor c1!1zens the Cambndge YWCA ha'> 
~me!hmg 101 you• Cta .. ses begm the fh1rd week 111 September Call now 
to, a _ne .... tall catalog 491 6050 
TV LI STING J 
Video Frontier Slone Phoen1 ~ Coftee lhealnt 1120 Boyl!>lor1 Slleet 
:
1
1~~~u~d~;,?c! ~!:111~:ae,7~tht~n::~ C:':~~ ;:~~ ~os~~w~;,!~~~ 
1hrough Sa1urday Ticket s arc SI 75 Mond,y through Thursday and 
S2 ~ rr 1day Jnd S<11u rday evenmg For reset,a t,~H 247 8874 




11 ~~~ke~!c!~~ acv;~\~~:1~ 1~11 en=~~~~::~1\~~,~~~a:.~~7or?~~ 
togethe, with mate11at that will be I a!> !iol'>l ance to Ille semo, 111 
o, cpa,mg !or /Ob mter v1eW'> 
More than JOO concern '> school systems and government agencies 
w1H 1111e,v1ew June graduales duting the year 
[vf' , y serno, should pan1c1pa1e 1n 1he serv,ces ollered by the Place 
ment Olhcc rega1Clles'> of any present m1en11on 10 a11 end gradua te 
~ hoot Of accepl p,om1sed employmenl alter graduallon 
Prepare for October 16th LSAT 
The Law School Adm1ss1on Test Revtew Course, Inc. 
~pl 30, Oct 2, 5. 9, and 12 at The Shera ton •Boston, 
Prudential Cenler 
for mlormation call (617) 262· 1864 or wnte Room 625•53 
Sta te SI Boston , Mus~ 02109 
'J 
~mer1can wa!o !,() 1a, along with delenseof the pelrofeum.po,wered 
hydrogen technology He ,n, rnternal combustion en••ne 
Martha Wncht 
\ 
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Wednesday, September 22 • Last day far late registration 
Saturday, eptember 25 . Last day far course changes 
JAY'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
* talion-American Dinners 
* lub Sandwiches 
* reakfast Specials 
* harcoaled Burgers 
7 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
T m left at Ridgeway Lane to 
160 Cambridge St. 
The S udent Government Association Presents 
This man would 
event will be a 
young men and 
cJc to School Dance 
Friday, September 17 
8:00 P.M. to Midnight 
Music by Papa's Night Life 
"It's disgraceful ewents like these, and this 
sgrace, that are corruptine the morals and values of the 
in my - I mean • our country! " 
The Hotel Continental 
29 Garden Street 
Cambridge (off Harvar~ Square) 
·' 
. This ju might be the first da of the rest of yaur life! 
~:~~;Y.~i:)!t~,_ JQ.t~u or al association ... ' 
~ ..,._, ,011 September 7 un.an,mou !oly ' He sa,d that many member s ot tor the repre al 'ties to d•!.<:uSs 
A~M>C1a1100 durmg a clO'->ed door lolk s growing repu1a11on The ooml !meelmg was 
app,overt a mo11on pet111onmg the the Sull o lk communily are what action tl an should have 
Un1ver!io1ly to remove Maurice probably not even ,1ware I hat been taken ·· 
Gordon lrom the College ol Gordon ,.., all1hated with the ConCludmg h,s r marks lo The 
Busme!:>s Adm,mstratton Adv1!.0ry Umvers,ty ''The lacl thal Mr Journal Shanaha emphasized 
Council Gordon was a member ol !tie the laCI that " II must be con 
Accordmg 10 SGA President Advisory Counctt wa s a complete s,dered somewhat 1ron1c that a 
Jo!.eph Shanahan, the orgam surprise lo me. as 11 was to 1he company elecut1ve who has been 
za11on lell ·· Mr Go,don s olher members ot the Govern accused ol be1 g allegedly 
assoc1at1on with the Un1verslly 1s men1 and I'm sure that very lew dehnauent m paymil o1 property 
contrary to much the board ol others connected with lhe Uni ta1tes tn con lorm1 g 10 bu1ldm11 
t,ustees has worked tor m recent vers,1y are aware ol the s1tuat1on · regulal1ons and mperv,oos to 
years When asked about the reason pubhc op,mon sh Id s,t on an 
Shanahan added !hat Sutlolk for the closed ' meeting advisory council I a college ol 
has taken great ~Irides m bwldmg Shanahan upla1ned that he tell an busmess Thal cer mly ,sn I the 
an 1mpress1ve reputation as an open door d1scuss,on on the kmd o1 business/ dmm1strahon 
educational 1ns111u11on and Iha! matter might have tended to one 1s taught il~ttolk Uni 
the contmued assoc1at,on w11h Mr evolve to a lorum conce, mng vers1ty 
Who is Maurice Gord n? 
Acc.ord1ng ,.to Robert Waehler Christ Janer announced 1nat building bJ' Tom Hatin 
Dean ol lhe College and Graduate Gordon had withdrawn the oller ol He claimed tha the hre doors 
Schootol Business Admm1sh at1on tunds 1n vie w ol the har did no! close because they were 
Mauncc Gordon has never been or ,assment he has e,perienced held back ·w11h wire and that 
cou ld be cal led an ·· act1vc ·· Gordon has long been a contro sprinklers had een painted 
member ol !he Ad..,tsory Council ol vers1al 11gu,e m Boston . He has over 
!he College ot Busmess Adm1n,s rece,ved eatem,,ve co..,e, age m !he Another tenant . Angel Godinez 
tra!lon He sa id that whatever ··Phoenn .. 8 AD - the Boston who had lost his 1te and three 
mvolvemen1 Gordon dtd have with Globe· · and the "' Cht1st1an children 1n lhe !ire. 1est1t1ed 
the council dee.hoed aller an m Science Mon11or most ol which through an 1n1ero eter 
c,dent that occurred al Boston arose alte, the frag,c ··Pelerboro He told the C uncrl that the 
Umver s11y a cou ple ol years ago Streel lire building ··was com g apart m one 
Dean Waehler could recall only On March J l 1971 a toe broke sec11on ·· Headd , " I don ·t know 
lh.11 the me1dent mvolved M)me out 111 the live story Park 11 11 was because I Mt GOfdon , 
sludent d1wleasure ove, the tact Chambers apa, tment com pie• at but m the sum me lime they had 
thal Boston Untvers1ty had ac the corner o1 Peterboro and heat. and 1n the nter time they 
ccpted fund s lrom Gordon the Jersey S11eets ,n Back Bay By the didn't have heal .. 
students cla1mmg !hat !he money lime lhe hre ,n the Gordon -owned ; There have bee 11..,e l1res al 50 
was ··1amted " bu1ld1ng had been e1tmgu1shed Pe1erboro Street the past two 
Research revealed that m 1967 eight persons had died years 
Gordon ollered S500.000 to BU An mves!lgat1on by lire 01t1c,als At lhe Counc1t anng. M,nam 
tor const ruction ot a school ot revealed thal the ten sets ol metal Saburo test1hed hat the base-
nursmg March 13. 1968. was set hre doors m !he bu1ldmg had ment was ··11ke a big sw1mmmg 
as the day lor ded1cal1on of the la,led 10 close Fire doors are PoOI'. ol water an oil Dunng her 
building at which time the designed to close automa11c.ally lour -and -a -hall ear tenancy 
structure was to be named tor when !he temperature reaches ··nobOdy patd an attenhoo . no 
Gordon and his w,te On !he day 01 app,oumalely 135 degrees This one t11ed any!hmg no apartments 
the ceremonies. a number ol heal ,s reached well before !lames were tned Th y dtdn ' t It• 
students DICkcHed lhe event They actually gel to lhe doors anythmg ·· 
~~edN:i
1
g~suy s~~h~esou~~e~~~r, 1e?i~1:!'~1~!e~~;t t:i~" €~i~,~ de~~~: I ~d ~n5. ~~~ 
Al that pomt m !he da'I with probe ot the tire As a secono lloor had received 15 HID ( Housing 
lacull'I alumni. and students tenant, Snyder claimed tha1 he lnsoec11on Depart en!) noltces m 
wa1!mg 101 the ceremon,es lo had ne..,er seen hre ea tmgu1shers two years e1gh !Of" !he same 
begin . BU President Arland during his year 's occupancy m the alleged offt1nses 
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COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
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Boston 
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1
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JmtN 11. fuToN, Ja., Rec ited Vice President, Boslon Safe Deposit & T rust 
Company, Wdlalcy 
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The alleged ollenses 1 Use of 
plywood paneling and false 
ce1hngs without a bu11dmg permit 
as required by law 
According to hre othcials, such 
paneling resulted ,n the hre &04n1 
r,ght up lhe walls ot the bu1khng 
on March 31 
The assessed 'Value ot the 
Pe1erboro Street bu11d1ng was 
shghtly more than S950,000. 
Columbia Corporat,on records 
Show an insurance pohcy on the 
bu1ldmg that has been prepaid to 
the utent of S39,000 According 
to !he "'Phoen11." prepayment ol 
1h1s size md,cated the insurance 
PDl1t'1 to bf! worth several m,thon 
dollars 
Soon after the Peterboro fire , 
lhe city ot Boston launched what 
appears to be a 1ull•sca~ mve\11-
pllon of GOt"don 's properties 1n 
search ot housing 1t1<Mat1oos The 
result was lha1 twenty buildings 
Q¥tned by either Maurice or 
Robert GOfdoo were declared 
"unsate and dangeroos." Many 
more ol the Gordon -owned 
buildings were also found 10 
coola1n v1olat,ons of vartOUS ftre 
laws and bu1ldmg Of"dtnances. 
Amona v1olat10ns found 
;hroughoot the GOt"don holdmgs 
were de1ect1ve hre doors. 
madeQuate exits. painted-over 
sprinklers ( 780 spnnk~r heads 
on 22 bu1ldmgs ► and bcHler rooms 
not enclosed w1th1n ltre-res,stant 
walls. 
Following !he 1nvest1aat,ons. 
Gordon beian repatrs on his 
bu1ld1ng Howewe r. only after 
receiving 1t1olatK>n nottees Of · 
denng him to do so. Once • 
v!Ola.tton nottee 1s received by a 
landlord. la1lure 10 have that 
violation corrected can result m 
court action and fmes ol S500 tor 
each day the violation 1s not 
repa1red 
Gordon seems to have a long 
history ot bemg summoned • to 
court lor various alleged housma 
v1ola1tons Since 1966 Go,don has 
been summoned lo appear m 
Boston Mun,c11'.fal Coon ten 11mes 
tor alleged bu1ld1ng code 
v10lat1ons. and twtce m connection 
with alleged sanitary code 
v1olat1ons However. au charg"es 
were d1sm1ssed 
Gordon also appears to have a 
rather poor record when 1t comes 
to paymg h,s city ta.xes As ot 
March . 1971. corporat,ons of the 
Gordon lamlly real estate "emptre 
owed Boston over S100,000 m 
unpaid 1969 prooerty taxes 
In a hst issued by Boston·s 
Collector Treasurer Edmund W 
Holmes. ,n !he March l issue ol 
the city record . 15 parcels ol 
property owned by eight Gordon 
operated corporat!Ons and ooe 
lam,ly member owed Sl07 ,286 1n 
1969 property taxes. 
• This t11ure c:.an be exPUaned to 
some extent by the oty's a.wn-
bersome and protracted tu 
collectK>f'l system. However, city 
records of the three prtVKJUI 
years show Gordon cc.-poratklns 
to have owed ; a) S20.450 in 
January 1970 tor 1968 proptrty 
ta xes : b ) S68.052 in Dlcember 
1969 fo, 1967 property tl.s; c ) 
S72,526 m January 1968for 1966 
property tues. · 
In 1958.. 29 parcels of South End 
and Roxbury properties owned b1 
tour Gordon-controtled corpcr• 
ations were turned over to tht city 
ot Bos1on under the order of Land 
Court Judge Fenton for faifure to 
have paid e11ht years' taxes 
totalhn1 S132,221 . 
Since Gordon purchased his 
tint bu1k:hn&a cold-water walk-up 
tenement 1n Roxbury 1n tht lite 
1920s, the Gordon family empire 
has expanded to approximal~ 60 
corporatK>f'ls with an estimated 
annual 1ross mcome of $93 
m1thon. 
( Editor 's Note : Th,s article his 
not been meant. by any muns. to 
be another expose of Mluric:a 
Gordon and his act11tities. but 
rather 1ust a brief summary of 
materia ls wh1th halt't already been 
pubhshed 1n Boston P'->ers. 
Credit must be sped hcalty l!¥lf'I 
!.:h;~~;.IJ~ ~~~:!:~1:nc!ftn ~ 
comp1lat1on "' these facts.) 
. The Goraun famity real estate 
empire ha s alwa)'9 had ,1 mystique 
surroundm&: ,t. Perhaps becausei 
ot its enOfmous size, perhaps 
because of 1• reputahon. perhaps 
because of the tragedies that • 
50nl9hOW seem to shadow it. 
On Apnl 27, Charlte McCollum, 
author of the articles on the Peter, 
boro Street fire for Wle " Phoenix" 
wrote :' '' FOf" lhe pastthr• weeks I 
have been covenng the Mardi 30 
fire a · .Peterboro .. to the 
e•clus1on 01 ~early everythin1 
else. The d1s.,ster haunts me. like. 
the tenanti o1 that BKk Bay 
bu1kSm&. I am angry frustrated, 
and afraid . An&ry b :ause Ian• 
dlords- are allowed' to ,eopa,dize " 
!he hves o1 Boston ten,ntl with , 
httle or no governmental restrain 
··Frustrated bfcause ,overh-
ment othc1als •· elected o, ap-
po,nted •· and no major nsws • 
outlet seems particuj,lrty upset. 
Afraid because I knO'# this type of 
lhm11 w1U happen agam and mor• 
people WIii d.e because. ~It 
the eflorts and the 001raa- the 
~pie o1 Boston. no l11n ' t 
change w1U be made m tt)e in-
cestuous relatK>nsh1p between thf 
government and the real estate 
owners ·· · 
. .... 
